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WEATHER

Went T«*xa»: C’lfar to partly cloudy Tues
day, Tuesday night and Wednesday with 
scattered showers In Hel Kin-ftaglr l*as» 
area. Not much change in temperature.

Œ h e  p a m p a  I B a i l p  N e w s ‘ "W hfnnpr you are to do a thing, though 
It can never be known but to yourself, ask 
yoilrself how you would act were all the 
world looking at you, and act accordingly."

— Thomas Jefferson
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Commission 
Awards Sewer 
Tile Contract

The city commission this 
morning awarded a contract 
to Cloe and Cowan. Mineral 
Wells, for supplying 5,000 
feet o f 8-inch vitrified clay 
sewer tile at a cost of $2.375.

Three other companies also bit 
on the pipe: Texas Vitrified Pipe 
Co.. Mineral W-lls. Pampa Sup
ply Co., and W S Dickey Clay 
Miff. Co.. Texarkana.

The form of official ballot for 
the Oct. 4 city charter amend
ment election was also adopted.
The ballot will have each of the 
seven proposals repeated so vot
ers can “ scratch out" on each 
of the proposals thev don't want.
The words “ yes" and “ no" will 
also appear on the ballot

The city will make $1,000 in 
the commission approved placing 
the next half year -  after 
interest on bond funds during 

„  $100,000 on a six-month time 
deposite.

Other business taken up bv 
the commission included approv
ing the plat of Cabots Kingsmill

* Camp, five miles west of the 
City, approving $29,000.78 In esti
mates to contractors for ditching, 
water and sewer work, curb and 
gutter running and bridge con
struction, approved $33,33.34 in

Citv Manager B. H. Cruce told 
monthly hills, and okaved pur
chase of 5 parking meters, 
the commission that he. City 
Attv. Bob Cordon and Commis- 

. «loner W. B. f A > Neel would 
attend the meeting in Amarillo 
tomorrow of the Canadian River 
Water Users Assn, when setting 
up a legal water district will be 
discussed.

Cruce also announced a meeting 
of residents in the southwestern 
«ection of town involved in the 
proposed annexation of tha' area, 
will be held at 8 p m .. Friday
with citv officials The meeting j CAIRO, Egypt (AP) —  Egypt’s day-old cabinet led by
is being held to discuss the strongman Mai Gen Mohammed Naguib today okayed Ar- . .. „vantages and disadvantages of be- »n cn 'M 1 .. .  , . ,| many leading college campuses

v  coming a part of the citv. m y  - backed measures cutting up the nation s big landed a fr. g. Senate subcommittee ha<
A proposition offering Gray estates and reorganizing political parties with the eventual 

Countv the landing liKhts at a jm  Q{  dissolving those now existing.SSS w a s " also accepted (17the, The 51-year-old Army commander’s new government
* commission. The countv will be announced that it had approved legislation limiting owner- 

tv commissioners will assume sj -  arat)ie lands to 200 acres per person, 
given the lights fiee if the couni , j n a statement tssuert after the

Texas Democrats 
Divided On Issue 
Of Party Nominee

A
MRS. AM Kb it A, KEI.AX! — Mrs. Evelyn Joyce Schenk of Irvington, N. J., entered in the contest 
as Mrs. North, shuts her eyes and faints as she hears the judges decision that she’ been named 
Mrs. America, 1933, alter demonstrating at the Anbury, N. J., beauty pageant her ability at borne 
making and parading before the judge» and 5,000 spectators in a one-piece, rose colored bathing 
suit. Other contestants, happy and applauding, are left to right: Mrs. New York City, Mrs. Edna 
Murphy of North Bellmore, Long Island; Mrs. Florida, Mrs. Ann Rhoda Wetz of Hialeah, and Mrs. 
Louisiana, Mrs. Donna Lee Leonard of New Orleans. (AP Wirephoto)

200-Acre Limit

Egypt's Strong Man 
Cuts Land Estates

1,500 Reds 
Once Taught 
U.S. Schools

NEW YORK ((P| — Some 1,500 
Communist party members onee 
taught in the nation's schools 
while Red cells were located on

responsibility fin lem i g meeting. Naguib described the governor of Egypt under (he mar-
satvaging m en . legislation as "t ie  first step to- tial law proclaimed following the

wards rebuilding Egypt's social Jan. 26 firo riots in Cairo,
and economic stiuctuie. The measure, approved bv the

The Powerful Armv cl leftam r a hinet today, calls for expropria- 
who became side ruler of Egypt , ion of a„  above 200 acres
bv taking over the premiership Ilnder sinfrIe ownership within
Sunday following the resignation flvp vearH One fifth of the total

been told.
This picture, says Or. Bell» V. 

Dodd, represents the 
before IfM# when yhe 
led from the party. She had serv
ed as »  member of Its National 
Executive Committee.

Price Daniel 
Says He Won't 
Vole For Adlai

AMARILLO (AP) — U S 
Senate Nominee Price Daniel, ' 
life-long Democrat, says he 
has not made up his mind 
what he will do about the 
Republican party’s cross-fil-j 
ing his name as its candidate. ’

Daniel arrived at the scene 
of today’s state Democratic 
convention last night and said 
he would take part as a can
didate from Liberty County.

The Democratic nominee for 
U.S. Senate told reporters at a 
press conference that he had no 
irtentlon of voting for Adlai 
Stevenson, the Democratic nomi
nee for president, but that he is 
not ready to say just how he is 
going to vote.

"I  haven’t made np mv mind." 
Daniel said. “ Except I know I’m 
not going to vote for anv man 
who savs lie won’t uphold the 
Texas annexation agreement.”

Daniel v m  referring to Steven- 
HWl s iland on the controversial 
tldelamls question. The Democrat
ic presidential nominee has said 
that he would have vetoed legisla 

giving the states title

9 0 /

tion to

Son Beaten By His 
Mother Will Never 
See Her Again

VEItNON — Judge Jesse
Owens of Vernon said today 
that Tommie Yates’ mother should 
never see her child again.

The judge commented on Mrs. 
Robert Dale Simpson’s statement 
at Goree Women’s Prison near 
Huntsville that she hoped to be 
reunited with the crippled five- 
year-old when she gets out of 
prison.

Mrs. Simpson wivs senteccd 
to 10 years for heating Tommie

Vernon gave the youngster a 
'  Christmas party on Court Hous 

Square Saturday night.
“ You just don’t get a second 

chance to mistreat a child like 
« Tommie was mistreated,”  the I 

Judge said.

Board Picks | 
School Site

Members of 'he Pampa School! 
Board made a final decision on 
where to place the new elemen-] 

* tary school and awarded the 
school milk contract for the year 
•t their first meeting of t h e  
month. |

The new school, as yet u n- 
ftamed, will be located in t h e  
Southeast corner of the new 
»rea which is in the southwest 
part of town. B. R. Cantrell, 
«ehool architect, was on hand 
to advise the board of his pro- 

! gress. He said plans could he 
finished by the end of the month 
and bids could be sought about 
Oct. 1.

Cantrell thought the construc
tion of the school would take 
about nine or 10 months, which 
would make it available for the 
1953-54 school year. He recom-

Dr. Dodd, a former Hunter 
College instructor here and now the supposedly oil-rich lands 
an attorney testified Vfondov h-. lust like President Tinman did.

of Premier Alv Maher, idded
more weight to his already ex
tensive' authority todav.

A royal decree, issued bv the 
authority of the Regency Council! 
functioning for the infant King 
Funud II. named Naguib inilitarv

Air Captain 
Comes Home 
Last Time

is to be taken over each year.

an attorney, testified Monday be
fore the I ’ . S. Senate internal 
security subcommittee.

In he rtestlmony. Or. Dodd 
said a single Red Instructor 
might Influence 300 future tea
chers during one term.

Texans, notably Daniel and Gov. 
Allan Shivers, sav 'hat the Tex- 
rs claim to the off-shore lands 
is unique because of the annexa
tion agreement of 1845 by which 
(he state was to retain her pub
lic lands.

Bootlegging And Corruption 
Said Spawned By Liquor Law

s a l  d|bribes involving employes of the
board

NEW YORK, Sept. 9 (/Pi - -  He 
stepped off the plane at New 
>ork International Airport, his 
pulse quickening at the prospect 
of seeing his wife and biy. ( apt. 
Martin Brent was happy, per
haps too happy.

It was the second time the 30- 
year old Air Force officer had 
come home from war.

In World War II, he had flown 
nearly 100 missions, been re
peatedly decorated, shot down

AMARILLO (/P) — A grand jury oner Carr of Lubbock 
has charged that administration j ;here was a large amount of te.sli-l State Liquor Control 
of the state liquor control law mony to be considered and a def-Ibeen uncovered hv 
has i esuited in a multi-million, inite answer might have to wait jury. He said they were made 
dollar bootleg syndicate and gen- *,.VPra| ,lavs m 'some .to di v West T e x a s
eral statewide corruption. i Accoiding to Pip..in, evidence

ALL SAVED — The Princess Kathleen, a 6,000 ton rmlseship 
carrying S07 passengprs and a crew of 118, begins to Ils, us she 
lies on a reef near Juneau. Alas- ka, where she ran aground early 
Sunday. Four hours after tie  passengers and crew tv ie  safe
ly removed from the stilckcii vessel, she slipped from the rocks 
and plunged to the bottom of the choppy sea. (NFA Telephoto)

Political Round-Up . . .

Wisconsin Primary 
Spotlights Elections

Shivers Group 
Holds Margin 
In Bitter Rift

AM ARILLO (AP) — Texas 
Democrats, for the first time 
in their slorm y history, faced 
a showdown Tuesday on 
whether to run a Republican 
aa their presidential nomi
nee.

It was a clear-cut issue be
tween Adlai Stevenaon and 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. At 
stake were Texas* normally 
Democratic 24 electoral votes.

A militant never-say-die bloc 
cf States Lighters came into the 
convention ready for a last-ditch 
fight on a resolution naming El- 
.senhower as the nominee of the 
Democratic party in Texas.

Never before has such a resolu
tion been prepared for a Texaa 
Democratic convention.

Bucking them was Gov. Allan 
Shivers, who reluctantly advised 
Texas Democrats their only legal 
and ethical course was to make 
Stevenson their candidate and 
hind their electors to him. Shiv
ers, at Ihe same time, emphasied 
his distate for the National Con
vention s nominee.

Shivers broke with Stevenson 
when Illinois’ governor said he 
could not back Texas’ claim to 
its ti<¡elands. Shivers said that be 
cannot cast his own vote for 
Stevenson because the tidelands 
is just one of the several irre
concilable issues where they dif
fer, including the FEPC

Aligned with Shivers were ths 
Ixiyal Democrats, a rnonority bloc 
that has been battling to keep 
Texas Democrats aolidly inline 
for the National Convention's 
nominee, no matter who he might 
be.

Shivers friends are believed to

Sit-Down Strike
The charge Monday brought an of several bribes and attempted jyquo 

immediate reply from Coke Stev- 
I enson Jr., administrator of the 
7’exns Liquor Control Board, that
he would welcome any investi- ^\t PriSOIl

c h il l ic o t h e  n </»»,
mass sit-down strike by 800

unties who approached State Maine

Eight state primaries — one deciding ihe political fu
ture of GOP Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy —  and decisive re
turns from Maine's showdown election shifted the political have a substantial working ma- 
spotliqht from presidential candidates to voters today. ¡jority of about 900 votes of the

Democratic presidential nominee Adlai Stevenson ''Jhan'enged' Jhis. “̂ say-
 ̂ 11’j moves into California and his Republican opponent, Gen* jpg- their ranks were groivjug
’’ K' ,in Dwight D. Eisenhower, heads for Indianapolis, but interest hourly as they buttonholed dele- 

temporarily centered on these developments: Kate« who might by wavering,
which hasn’t elected

'frolli¡gation of his department 
! top to bottom."
I The aciusatlon was presented to 
the Texas House Clime Investi

Control Board employes Democrat to major oftu e nee Wisconsin, and Ihe hitter race
in virtually all levels of t h e  1934 or backed a presidential between the controversial Me
state agency. winnei since 1928, elected by c’arthv and Leonard Schmitt, a

Pipkin wouldn't say who o r « ubstarttial margins a U. S sen- Wisconsin lawyer.
how many persons had been ap- atcr. governor, and three- U S — -----------------
parently incriminated but he representatives— all Republicans

Winners in. aid it war char from the evi- . » " » ” •>« in yesterdays race, 
dencc that corrupted employes of filsl ,n°2 collision o epu l 
the state agency not only r «-'cans, and Democrats in he nation. were: For Senatorgating Committee by Potter Coun- j Federal Reformatory' for Men end f morl from prosecuting w h a t  

ty grand jury ac a session in a , ' 1 ear,v *° ft<M,, ° , 1,1 Pipkin tcimed “ the syndicate
motor court here. Dist. Atty Her-I,,,n* hours of '1patn,r,ion i,n'1 ^  but used the law to corral the nor Burton M

J  'Hon,»*-. 'nhoi t

< i()V .

Fifvlorii k G !*.ivno: for uovor- 
(?ross ; foi Con-

GOP Chairwoman 
For County Named

Mrs Louie P. Clarke has been

and badly wounded in one raid, 
rescued and hospitalized for nine 
months.

After that, he had begun 
studying to become aix account
ant, only to he eallerf hue's to 
s«'rvl«-e last year. Now, after 27 
missions In Korea, he was home 
again.

He had made it last Sunday,

mon Pipkin said. fi e , i syndicate’s competitors.Three imates were wounded,
A complete investigation of the non(. seriously, befme guards,

highway patrolmen and p j y g  At Oiler Park

$20,000 Damage',
In Shamrock Fire
Sales C o, 1207 Main St. and 
age has been estimated at $20,000 
in the fire which razed the stuc
co building of E. C. Hofmann 
Sales Co., 207 Main St., and 
lasted an hour and a half till 
firemen were able to get ths 
blaze under conttol.

charges was urged by members 
of the grand jury.

They said if the Crime Com
mittee failed to conduct such a 
probe they would consider taking 
their report directly to Gov 
lan Shivers.

nom
ai ate

sheriffs quelled the up-deputy 
rising.

John J. Galvin, asociate 
den, said the men refused to go 

AI-|to the mes hall after 
¡their work for ihe day

Action at Oiler Park got reu-

?! ess Robert Hale, ' ’h o les  P. appoint» the new republican; T._  ___, . , .
Nelson and Clifford G. Mclntire. countv chairwoman bv Don Con- mpn, and machinery V arts 'w ens 

;ab meumbents ley. county chairman, it was an- l  ,
I GOP National Committee Chair- ro„ nced todav Kf ^ . . a con}>>***• *osf ,  in-
man Arthur E. Summerfield prom-, Mrs Clarke :s a charter mem- the ‘  ^ '"m a ch in ^ rv ^ w e s^ e m o v ^  

. . . . . .  ““ ¿Iptly issued a statement ,n Wash- her of the Pampa league of,Iron, theprem ises Z w e v J T " 2 2
war-|*1°*- morning ' * ir.cton saving the vote was an Women Voters, organized in the|(OIe the fire got to It Office

" ’ a  f r e ‘ truck^was called out to indi.'.'alion of * " lao" t. l-mdsbde sprmg of 1951. Previously she|«iqulpment wa,  somPwhat dam.
finishing1 A ,ue ,,UIK vv,ls 1 .-cntimen in the Coded states had belonged to one of the first'aged.

the park awut 9 a^m. to put for a ,.onj P|P(e change in Washr-league groups in Oklahoma and! Oniv part of the loss was m v.
Galvin said ho heard the “ us- out a trash fire. Little <i«™aXc melon ’ ’ bad attended the first slate met- ere«" bv^surance* Hofmann Mid

just barely in time to celebrate no immediate indication of wheth ,la| - complains about prison food W11S rep" rl®<1 7 “  ? L  «ence q>he  ̂ H‘‘ "»'<•’ ,h* ,nr,r,M " f victory (,n^  of 1 * KHnizat“ 'n |as he surveyed the fire which
the seventh birthday of his son, Ur they would carry out the re -hut Kaj,i he did not know 'he rctl portion of the . ir the congressional rates was 1 lMJ  hp' marriage she at- had started about 3:30 p.m Mon-

y 3 - — mu for thp sit-down strike smoke, however, was quite heavy. ihiRher than in 1950. However, tended Tulsa univeristv and Cen- day. The fire was discovered hy
Mrs. Hook Brysn, company book-

inended the use of secondary air 
heatln- — "split heating’ he I 
called it — In place of the steam 
hrating now used

The milk contract was awarded 
lointlv to Plains Creamery and 
¿unshine Dairy, who made dupli
cate bids of 23 1-2 cents per! 
quart and 6 1-4 cents per half-] 
pint. They will operate under the 
pams system employed last year, 
Under which each company sup
plies one - half the schools for 
the first half of the year at 
Which time they switch.

The board agreed to let a l l  
School students out at 8 p.m. 
Sept 15 so that they could at
tend the Clyde Beaty Curcus.

Date for the school budget hear- 
k f ,  open to the public, was set 

p  tw  the next regular meeting of 
’ Mw school board — Sept 22.

If it comes from a hardware 
Macs we h.vve It. Lewis Hardware.

9  • ■ ' , Adv'

Michael.
The captain's heart raced as 

the taxicab carried him across 
town to his Manhattan apart
ment. Everything, the old famil
iar sights, looked good—even 
the New York air smelled de 
llcloiis.

They met him al the door. 
Hhirley, his wife, hugging anti 
kissing him, Mirhael jumping 
lip and down, yelling for joy. 
The captain uas In Ihe clouds 
with happiness.

He Hail a surprise gift for the 
boy—the headphones he hn<1 
worn during all his wartime 
flights. Mirhael danced with de
light, tried the headphones on 
his own chubby little head.

As the captain watched, smil
ing, a stab of pain cut through 
his chest. Then again. Hts wife 
guided him to a bed, and called 
rr do-tor. When the doctor artrv- 
ed, ('apt. Brent was dead.

Gob Drops A Lino
TOKYO (Ah — Seaman Pat Kee- 

lev Jr. typed a letter to his wife 
Wilma of Garden City, * Calif., 
btinging her up to date on his 
activities.

The 28,15* - word letter is
40 feet long end took a month 
to finish.

Crime Committee nemers made I

quest. One member — Rep. Wag-]-cason

Goal Set At $7,750 . .  .

Advance Drive For Girl Seoul 
Fund Campaign Is Underway

With « gr,a! of $7.750. the an -«11 within the Pampa Association, 
nual fund campaign of the Pam-tis scheduled Sept. 20 to Oct. to. 
pa Girl Scout Association is in| This year’s goal, set at a re- 
progress in Pampa this w e e k  cent meeting «>f the association, 
with an advance drive headed by its *250 above last yesr’ s budget. 
Sam Malone. 'The increase was made necessary,

m
¡the total vote rolled up in 1948. Hal < ollege both in Oklahoma. 
lnst presidential year. . _in Bartlesville, Okla.,

W

schools. She is a member of theWhat the vol s means national-
lv if anything remains to oe '  ■ .  . ' . . n Tampa,
seen GOP leaders had called for .. Hp'. husband ,« superintendentlive in Phillips camp and have

keeper.

, ■ .. ., ...... “ *...... vauiii ci I id Uff,’
u  ' v z j s r s s  S s  !iv’  '■ t 1".1“  “ »  "*'

Hampshire, Minnes«>ta 
mont and Washington 

National inlerest cenered

Utah. Ver- North Texas

Another Lea per 
Takes A Plungeas big or

in 1948 and appal___ _ ___  .
of this goal two Rons Ij0Uie Clarke Jr., Is SAN FRANCISCO UP) — p 0-

it‘ grndute of Texas AtrM and an lice today listed as ths 40th
Todays primaries were in Wis- Air Force cantian in Japan; John suicide leap from Golden Gate

consin Arizona. Colorado. New,W Clarke v  a graduated from Bridge the death of Mrs. Gabri*.
State College. Den- lie Jeanne Leibbers, 43. iter

¡ton, and is with Celanese Cbrp., husband Herman said she had
on Pampa. been despondent

The general drive, to Include 
White Deer. Skellytown, laifors, 
Hopkins, 8hamr«>ck and Pampa,

White Deer Has 
First Polio Case

WHITE IJKER (Special) — First 
polio case of the year here has 
been reported.

Lannie Wayne Armstrong, 2, 
son of Mrs. Martha Armstrong, 
chief operator for General Tele
phone C o . was admitted to the 
Plainview Polio Clinic Tuesday.

according to Ed Myatt, associa
tion fund chairman, because of 
the growth of the Girl Scout 
organiation since January of this 
year. More than 280 girls have 
joined the organiation since that 
time, he stated.

New troops have been organized, 
including five at Skellytown, and 
the national association granted 
the area group a two year charter 

(See ADVANCE, Page 2)

Air-conditioning service, replace
ment of motors, pumps, pads and 
all items for air conditioning. 

His condition has ben reported j Bert A. Howell Inc. 119 N. Ward 
as not critical. IPh. 162 or 48T2. Adv.

AM- I WANT FOR ( HR1S1TMAS
_ A cap Is missing from one ol
Dwight Elsenhower’s teeth, 
someone noUbed In Cleveland 
where the Republican presiden
tial candidate Is campaigning. He 
said he lest It In Minnesota, hut 
he’s tarrying a spare and plans 
to have his “ campaign casualty" 
fixed light away. (AP Wlrephete)

Work--Or Else!--For Czechs
If they don’t want to work in 

factories and farms, Czechoalo 
vak housewives without children 
may be denied food and clothes

4

by the Communist government.
The county’s few remaining 

houseowners and small shop
keepers also have been denied 
food ration cards and soap. '

A new directive says that 
ftxxi and clothes ration cards 
can be \ -I'm fr■/n “ ,rom those 
persons v .io  rciuse to do work 
they have been asked to do In 

ths lntersst of ths Cssch eco-

nomy,”  Czech newspapers re
port .

Th hardships caused bv the 
"no work no food" order on 
women found their wav to 
the newspaper Lidove emocra- 
f ie. A worker wrote t

“ Mv wife is aged 80. She 
is now deprived of her ration 
book because she could not go 
to the collective farm to help 
with the sugar beet crop. She 
could not because she Is sick, 
has high blood pressuie and 
takes cars of two other mem
bers of my fam ily ."

Ths

reaurraticallv: “ The local su
ed th« plea and commented bu- 
thoritv has the right to refuse 
a ration book to anyone who 
refuses to help i  he farm s."

The paper also disclosed 
the Ministry, of Intsrlor has 
excluded from food end soap 
rations sit houseowners receiv
ing more then 1,440 - crowns 
($28) e month, and small Imp 
sinessmen employing anyone el
der then 18-year-even If they 
are members of hts as 
Uy. ' *r For livestock

■ 'ÌB M L ' v,
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Commissioners 
Deiay Visit To 
Property Owners

eia- m l mi, tin' 
,ll.- w a Kir i 

■ >:•!• a - i v i  'i t i ! ’ - 
m ijor .step o.i

: -mi.
'Olil i III Kos

Three Gray County 
aninttay Meets 
Slated This Week

Two commit tr<* meetings in con- 
nc( ti(,n v. 'th tii«* fliitv t.’onniv 
.Yith Hi i hi< isiy C ’e ’cht; 111 >n a r e  
sch('< iulcrl for \Ve<ln«vsiia v in the 
i 'uimiicr of < i.iiuerce < ir e With 
a third hein r̂ hold in the Schnei- 
oor Hol'd.

The committee to plan the Mi.-..-»
Tii ay CounU (.*C/iitest m ods at ^ 
4 j) iii to draw up final mhos 

n»i a i;;11 sub - committees and 
.lie air})- rl cleoicalion ^roup meets 

t a p m. to .m an” !: a program 
to dedicate I’ erry *-eK(jl: h'ield. 

Jjmii.T Itias: a *.s c:h n» maii ‘>1 the 
4y Miss <ii ay- Count;» Contest and 
,1- ..erving Jli him are Bet nice Ki

ll.», Mi - Koval Davies ¿*nd Cene 
, , i alheivc.
td i halt man o. tie- ampul t <l<*di- 
i*; cation committee is Frank Cul- 
■ bei.,c),i. servin'; .Vilii lad Myul .

A p io ; . ed a at to  l.an a \ . 
p lor i '  ̂ H ’ ' •• v k '
I f Ah M l e.i. t . l'dei noac 11
i t v n vs hi am » dein \ t .V 
d.,v h. ih" cona’ v < <»i in  1»
lild  il a la te , f ' 1  

In V« tma tie* 
f nr. nth I. Ill 2 ;
Î.» “ lu e ln  sUu\ 
i v  (,i ta km«; a?
MM11111;  hc l̂nv 
> .'me the nc»\v 
1 i-e in Janu.a 1 •

d ia l  » • l o  m  • ” 1 h* -  s « " l .
work can he stalled on tin* t 
eiorc 1 • on. m«*i a ad '•* <:•
\vant ’ o start ei *runy tne 
coint would m all piohahility 1 leni y Keynolds. iTi;nl«*s D . n k i l ,  

v#i t , j,- s|, ’ * nh! Fain, Ham Jama. Kail hie-
‘ The .'»nviiii - „1 is \ il! .„.-.a « •«•>» -II ■)"“  rj,'rl M,,v"

B.; im Wednesday 10 l-mew the >'h- G.,.,t.,n Wc.Jey Lew..,. Ka.ph 
tentative 1952 budget and .sel a l'i.ick and Cap Jolly 
,K-,te f the publie hearing. Anmhee meeiing in eonnci lion

The .Ill'll ses..Kin veslenU v wa., with the celebration is to be a 
devoted solely to diseuK.sinK tile bieaklast al t :VI a in in the 

and taking l ’ ine I loom of the Schneider Ho
tel lot Ule o i 'liions program to 
he held Oft. 12 in tile high 
school lield house.

Ft ed Thompson, chairman' of 
((ontinued From rage One; , '*>« '“ ‘^ u H ce. urges all mem-

for .he fu .'l tune ,n Us insto. > »'e™ P'esenl to set a deft-
This vein's budget is to allow ™te lime for ,hc Program- to complete program

tr
j ig.it-uí-w av pío '.can 
car«* of routine business.

ADVANCE

“ FLAMING ONIONS”  — These are new-type napalm rockets,
called “ flaming onions" by Royal Australian Air Force men In 
Korea. Although only a fraction of the size of the napalm tanks 
used by UN fighters, they are regarded as more economical against

some targets.

and
complete

more work in crafts and to main 
tain all other projects of Girl a,e 
Scouting, including arts, home
making, citizenship, first aid, pub
lic health, child care and home . Rht 
nursing.

At tne present time, MfSl fjuro-

plans.

Rogers Deplores Practice Of 
Pleading For Federal Funds

Rep Walter Rogers, in his1 so obtaind.”  Rogers commented.
f .r exu.i efpnpm n Members oi this committee weekly newsletter to the 8th Rogers termed Secv. of W f

G. S. Vineyard, E. D. Car- Cougresional District, today prai Lovett's announcement of arms 
ver, T C. Johnston. Don Con- sed a Virginia Junior Chamber expenditure
lev, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Lyle Al- of Commerce ofr its resolution var

Doug Nelson, Ed Hen- condemning municipal practices vvho have continually sought eco-
shaw, Paul Beisenhei and Mrs. of running to Washington 
Don Cain. federal grants.

At a meeting- of these ill charge

levellitv ofi next 
'Heartening to those of us

for iiomv.”
He added, “ America does not 

' The resolution -recognized that-want—cheat) defense, but wants
for defense dollars spent 

me out of the taxpayer's pode-' • • waist oftax money is in
ris. It is encouraging to know excusable, irrespective of the de- 
inut these young people are vital- partment in which it occurs.

, , . , , Iv interested in stopping federal Tic* Ranina congressman pris-
for «"nal approval has been made, expenditures for these pun,oses 

of the art wol k for the souvenir:, . ,

ported the association has 369 girls*■ braliou parade, it was decided to
thy Stattan. council assistant, re- , Y and  proememen?"lor’ the cel- the bills f°r  thses projects must value

-10, luncheon at the high school cale- 
■)( the parade day. I IV IIIICI C.AICU III >TltJ|J|Jllip; 1C1ICI 111

for these pm poses, ed New York and Washington 
| It has long been the rule in newspapers and columnists for 
many communities that a re- giving wide publicity to recent

enrolled in Biownies, aged 
and 329 in intermediate and sen 
ior Girl Scout Tumps , lena at noon
group iiu*ef s oik e ea<*h \ve**K

around 10U programs as presented by MrsThe o i« an in t ion has —  . .
volunteer, trained leaders and 135:; J;iljuil‘ef “ cal .arUs‘ » an J Quest for a federal gi ant was < nines stories and the tie-ups of
troop coinnittlees. The association I'evv,s Nordyke, Amanllo, has ar- thnt jf thal comrmlllitv didn't Prominent individuals with hood- 
also maintains a camping ground nv<Hl ln f>amPa 10 beKln editing ,,p( t,lp m0nev some other com-Tunis. He decried the lack of 
at Caoio Sullivan for use on week ,he program

To Be Wednesday

com-Tunis. He
j munity would. The only way , interest shown by papers and
that federal spending ran he stop- readers alike in following such
ped is for every community to rases th'ough to final disposi 
Kiopt a rule that the only ju.s- 
ifieation for such a request tornev. said the apprehension of 

criminals is less than 50 per

cases
lion and punishment 

Rogéis, a former district at-
is that the funds are indispen- 
sible for he survival of the com-
muniti that an '»extreme finer- cent of the work, and that pro-

ends by any troop and for an .  . _  .
ntial dav camp activities during t l l M A r a
the siimmei Camp fneilites are f f U U U u l U  I U I I C I 0 I
also rented to neighboring Scouts 
lor occasional use.

All money donated lo the as-
sogia'ion remains in the area. Funeral services for Gnatlie,
Myalt slated
tain Scouting activities and to grocer and long-time resident j 
pay salaites of Mrs. Station and ()f Pantpa. will he held In the 
Mrs. Kem Dawson. secretai y j  Centre I Church of Chtist Wednes- 
both full-time workers. ¡day At i  p m. with J. M. Gil-

I.etters to chain stores and to pal rick, paster of the church, 
past contributors are being ma% officiating.
ed • during this week's advance! Mr. Woodard, an elder in the 
drive The general drive, chair- Central Church of Christ, op?ra- 
maned by Floyd Watson of Ram- (ed a grocery store on the Mer- 
pa, will get underway in all lo-.'ten Leas) until his retirement! 
calities of the association with! when he moved to Tampa. Hcl
personal contacts of local res«-1 lived at 519 N Starkweather.
deijts. He jvas horn in Rolf, Okla.l TOKYO fn Japan nearly

Members of the association are.October 1839, and died late Mon^everyone is a ‘newspaper report-' 
assisting the fund chairmen in 'dav night at his home [er or so it seems when a cele-i The second in a series of city-
the drive. Chairmen in each lo- j Purvtvors include his v ife, Ma | brity arrives or a big story wide_ youth rallies is scheduled

.... ----T'"V1 eenev exists and lhat evrv effort s<’ cution' ro,n xtion ' and final pu-It ,s used to mam- Columns Woodard 82. retued * iM ^  (hft n.shp,enf is a long, hard trial.
He declared newspapers and 

columnists could “ do a great .ser
vice'’ if thev would follow these 
rases to show its “ cafe-society”  
is not the land of “ milk and 
iionev . and all that glitters 
is not gold.”

In Japan 2,000 
Reporters Get Out 
Four-Page Paper

By FRED SAITO
TOKYO In Japan

Central Baptist 
Sets Youth Rally

cality are to be named to head j cion, a daughter, Mrs. Vet non 
tha general drive. Perry Bear has Bell of Pamj i; and two sisters, 
been named to hend the drive Mrs. Emma Mitchell, Itoff, and 
in Shamrock and Jim McClintock 
h- been named industrial chair
man for Pampa.

breaks i fo1 Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at Cen-
The nation’s largest newspa-j*r2l Baptist Church, 

per, Asarii, has 2,000 leporers, a! n A v 'j™  *es aro to be held each
Mrs. Sant Bullock, Graceville, staggering total compared v . . . . __ _

I American nowanancre anK cnn.il,!. 'bET months. Speakers f r o m
fiMi Saturday bight during the com-

Jones Goes To 
Austin Meeting

Aubry Jones, city tax collec- Carmichael Puneral Home, 
to rand assesor. plans to leave I
Thursday for Austin to attend IuK m  Q A  | \ « i i r
sn executive committee meeting |m u (I  U v l b  #W i / Q l J  
of the League of Texas Munici- *
paHtics.

Ha is a merrier of the com 
mittee by virtue of his office, j , mmie Lee Grays Monday aft- 
a* president of the Texas A s-|ernoon was sentenced by County 
sociation of Assessing officers. Judge Bruce Parker to 90 days 
This is the final meeting of the in j ail for stabbing Jamie McGow-

III 'American newspapers and con.x'id . . . .  . . ----
Pallbearers will be , John eting that the newsprint short- „ '„^ '’fpecia! m usk6 will ,be'SPn r k 

McNeil, Horace -Saunders, A. J .jage limits the size to two o r , mSt i ng 
Wingert, Clyde Cox, T. M. Brook four pages. Approximately 75 attended the
and George Pounds. ! The Japanese press has to sup , first rally last Saturday when

Burial in Fariview Cemetery j port them. ¡Rev. Chester O'Brien p a s to r
will he directed by Duvitkel-; The result is that coverage J First Baptist Church Wellington',

¡of a big story is sometimes al- spoke. Special music was provid- 
imost a mass military maneuver.'ed by C. T. Ailey, Pampa and a 

Any celebrity wno gets away ¡vocal trio composed of Anna Sue 
with his clothes and teeth m tactiEnioe Rena Webb and DelIana 

'can thank providence. ¡O ’Brien.
I When Emperor Hirohito on one _ ____
of his* postwar good will tours ■ r  a. C  * 
visited a big downtown Tokyo 1 1 1 1 0  I l f  j C T Y I C C S  
department store he was almost a i  I_ J  I i
mobbed by Japanese reporters /V T C  j C l I G C l u I C C l  
and photographers

On Stabbing Charge

year for the league.
Jones will return Monday by 

way of Dallas where he will 
meet with a program committee 
to complete arrangements for a 
convention Nov. 23 in Dallas of 
the state assessors and collectors.

Com cannot be grown in Eng-

an.
Grays was originally x,,«, Strtnps frnm a stan,i above th e '£ " ‘ , "* ‘u 1UI uonny won

with assault with intent to mur- P r(illl(l ‘ . . .  thp rm . Kuykendall, four-week-old son of
charged

young American photograph-j hv^f^nrrfi^* ®e‘ vicea lb the Ba
er for the Army's Stars and .bY.,G? rde?  ?< Ka.rview Cemetery

will be held for Lonny Don

land excep t'as  a 
plant.

green fodder'ed assault.

der following an argument Sun
day afternoon in The Flats 1 n 
which McGowan was slashed with 
a pocket knife on the arm, across 
the face and in the back. The 
charge was reduced to aggravat-

GARDEN HO& 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V BELTS & SHEAVES 
RAINCOATS AND 

OVERSHOES

RADCLIFF 
SUPPLY CO.

112 t . Brown Phono 1220

Shirt Off His Bock
OKLAHOMA CITY t/P) Clarence 

Wilson finally caught up with 
his shirt. It was stolen t w o  
weeks ago.

He was sitting in a downtown 
office Monday when the shirt 
walked in on someone else.

Wilson summoned police w h o  
jaded the other wearer -— bare
backed.

Read The News Classified Ads

SPORTS  
REVIEW

With Kay Fancher 

6:15 P . M .
t

Monday Thru Friday
b  F . .

Mutual
1 J Ç : '  if 

A m i i - A - J  ArTIIlOTwO

1340 
You( Dial

Cperod,n ^ e  mob^scenF - d  Mrs. Don Kuykendall
he fogot all portocol and «hout- ^ d n e SdayamP ’ 3:30 P m '

eU' Hey bring the emperor over * C.V' CY VW* paSt° r,,J r  First Baptist Church, will of-
When John Foster Dulles, Arc ' [lciate all<l. buriaI w‘u be under 

hitect, of the Japanese peace ^ « diI « ctio,»i Duenkel-Carml-
treaty, arrived at Haneda air- ̂ b .^ b*ra.. . on?®' . n
port last year a near-riot took M .  ̂ ed about 5:30 p.m.
place. Hundretls of Japanese re- J = T'5'. at J^,s horne- He is sur-
portes were miling around. Thing c ^ Par*nts; his ma-
were so rough that p.nt-sized C ^w ford Ky
Yoshio Nirasawa of the financial . ..d Mrs Henry 8. Dun-
daily. Nihon Kelzai, won a sort awav’ boU' of Pan’-Pa- 
of joui-nalistlc medal of honor
for gallantry.

Dulles, used to United States
press coverage had prepared only 
15 copies of a welcoming state
ment. DALLAS (A®) — Postman Bobby!

When I saw about 200 news- ^°le knows his customers appre
ciate his services.

They gave him a baby shower. 
Mrs. Morris Moseman learned 

Cole had just become a father 
and arranged with neighborhood 
women to surprise him.

She invited him into her home

Showers Do Not 
Stop The Mails

men milling around the air
way,”  Yoshio recalls, "I  felt as 
if the earth had suddenly sunk.
But Nihon Kelzai was depend
ing on me.’

Yoshio took -off his glarnes,
crouched low and charged. _________

" I  don't know how many guys as he made his rounds Monday, 
t kicked or who kicked me, but He got a bunch of dainty gifts 
I made it,’ Yoshio said. “ I grab- j tor his new son. There was even 
bed one of the 15 statements 1* cake. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

tiled to tackle me, but J flung H « l l  H a b l ’ fS  H u m O l t

lhYoshl°of made a 130-yard run to' ~. .  ... i at. . niuen like humane in the wavh .  car. Hi. clothes were torn th recoftnU# the
'■ X  h" nd8 bnJ,9ed and scientific world was T l d  UHlSr 

8 With iremhii i finver. h» on Jugt ** humane tend to look 
h th  ̂ rii?fmenfg Travdev' in th# dtr«Ctkm Of the

Ont of Hi« taek l«« h id t a m ^ h i  he*d and n8ck in ord«r to di*- °  * ^ vth® ,t k " had to n 11 * tlngulsh between A pal and an 
nttJLf '.  Y??h o  .^“ P1' _ enemy. Dr. A. M. Quhl and

But Niht*.» Keizal rose to the Dr L  L  Ortmann of Kansas 
occasion For Yoshio’s valor, they su te  C o u «- , „p orted  to the 
appointed him London correspon- annuai meeting o f the Ameri- 
dent. — - * -

Hurlty Backs Texas 
Claim Ta Tidelands

BL PASO (A5 _  A Republican 
candidate for U. S. Senator from

can Institute of Biological scien
ces. <
.—  .......................... ..................................  « \  ...............  1—

told a pres« conferBnce here Mon
day he 'waa for "returning 
the tldelsnds to thetr historic 

__M  . _ J D L .  ___ owner«” and he thinks OOP *res-
New Mexlro has jumped to Tex- identtal Candidate Dwight Cioen

.  V i t a l  
S ta tis tic s

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

Admitted
Mis. O.lie Stanton, 309 Gillespie 
George Lomaih, 29 Faulkner 
Hazel Harmon, Stinnett 
Charlene Reeves, 839 E. Scott 
V W Foley. 704 E. Malone 
Mrs. Florence Anderson, Pampa 
Leon Shew, 111 N. West 
Mrs. Maty Stevenson, 5 W. 

Tuke
Mrs. Dorothy Stafford, 1116 

Christy
Sallie Parker, 810 Locust 
Mrs. Nancy Lewder, 637 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Zetha Dougherty, 500 N. 

Wynne
Dismlased

Deborah Olsen, Pampa 
Clyde Boyd, White Deer 
J. R. McDaniel, 615 N. Hobart 
David Schaub, 611. Dwight 
Robbie Ladyman, Pampa 

Mrs. Maxine White, 337 Cana
dian

This Time It's 
The Helicopter

MOSCOW W; — The Russians
claimed another invention today—
the helicopter. __

Sovief Academician B. Yuriev, 
writing in the Literary Gazette, 
declared "creation cf the helicop
ter is one of the glorious pages 
in tha history of our aviation.”

I “ in particular,”  Yuriev recalled, 
I, as a puoil of Zhukovsky, suc- 

'ceeded in’  1912 in building a one- 
propellor helicopter ’ ’

McCampbell Bond 
Fixed At $2,500

Justice of the Peace John V. 
Andrews Monday afternoon s e t  
bond at $2,500 for Hamilton D. 
McCampbell, charged here with 
car theft.

McCampbell signed a statement 
before Sheriff R. H. Jordan admit
ting the theft of a car on June 
20 and then wrecking it on a 
county road south of town.

r

B a ck  to School by Zephyr
UH OU« MDIICID HAH SIX-MONTH TICKfT

Fori Worth and Denver Rv.
Tickets and Information, Phono 420

Burlington
Route

. u ’ aid in the tideiends fight, bower feels the same way about 
I Mej. Qén Patrick J. Hurley ft«

/ ‘
/  , 4

BUDDYS
NO. 1 -  318 N. CUTLER N O . 2 -  105 N . HOBART

SUPER
MARKE

PIONEER FANCY

V A N ILLA  WAFERS
Reg.25c
Package ............

PRINCE ALBERT 

2  cans........1 9 c
BORDEN'S

ST A R LA C
Reg. Pkg........

3 M INUTE

O A T S
17cSmall Box

GREEN BEANS
ALLEN CUT —  NO 2 CAN

MACARONI & 
SPAGHETTI

SKINNERS CUTS, REG. 7 OZ. PKG.

2  for 1 9 c
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CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

FANCY TO KAY

GRAPES

DELICIOUS RID RIPE

T  omotoes
• • • • • • • a

DOUBLE STAMPS

with Purchase of $2.50 
or Mora 

Prices Effective 
Tues. p.m. A Wed.

1 Lb. Layer Sliced

B A C O N p
3U».

Freshly GroundBEEFfll
All Meat 

Lb.
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Brando Takes 
Speech Lesson 
For New Film

T - ’"

( l
* * T. M. R*g U. S. P*«. 0«- }

Copr. 1962 by MCA Serve*. »nc.

“What if I was in the wrong lane to turn! You youngster? 
nowadays seem to have no respect for your elders! "

Business Heading Toward 
Fall Pick-Up With Optimism

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (A’) — Business 

heads toward its expected fall 
pickup with an abundance o£ 
ptimistic reportst wave it on.

There is bad news, too, of 
course: warnings of lower pro-

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A*) — Here’s bad 

news for imitators of Marlon 
| Brando: He’s taking diction les-i 
| sons.

The young actor’s unique man- 
ner of talk has been the butt of 

! many a jibe from night club,
I radio and television comedians, as! 
| well as his fellow actors. His! 
I free-speaking performance in " A  j 
¡Streetcar Named Desire" brought! 
!TV imitations second m number 
only to Johnny Sob! Ray.

1 asked Brando if he had seen! 
a classic take-off of him by Sid I 
Caesar.

‘ Unfortunately no,”  he replied. 
" I  understand Jerry Lewis had a 
good one, too. I ’d like to have seen 
them. . .’ ’

Brando said he wasn't at all j 
sensitive about his manner of 
reading lines. Why should lie be? 
It earns him $100.000 a picture and 
upwards. But he's taking diction 
Jessons anyway. The reason for 
this is that he’s playing the second 
Shakespearean role of his career.

You can’t really count the first 
one. It happened eight years ago 
when Brando was 20 and playing 
in a small-time summer theater 
on Long Island. He had a small 
role in “ Richard III’ ’ and he says 
that he wore dyed long underwear 
for tights.

His current Shakespeare is on a 
slightly larger scale. This time 
it's a film version of “ Julius Cea- 

isa i”  and the cast includes Greer 
circulating! Garson, Louis Calhern, James Mr- 

I son, John Gielgud. Deborah Keer, 
Edmond O’Brien, etc. Faced with 
this formidable array, Brando en
listed the aid of a Shakespearean 
teacher and a diction coach. He ex-

Bette 
Believes In 
Chances

PAMf AJ^EWS'- TUESDAY'-SEPTÊ BER’ ’ J 9_52
stay with the show r.s long as I ’ll say one thing

m™  v  ! V,‘  , V eaVJ n*  f° ' ’ ‘ You've got to take chances if am ple.I , ork, wheie she will begin you wan{ tQ achieve anything« a bitte 
rehearsals in a revue, “ Two Is j„  thp alt8. You f.an t play u 'star wh 
Com pany.’ It will be her first * No con

. -M ' y

billon more dollars 
outside th banks.

There are optimistic reports in 
individual industries also.

July and August sales of some of
“ If bi*  !nail order houses *fiot plained bis “re“asons:Tin stnurnipv nvpi* m vont* »or» ^ “ I think Shakespeare requires a 

kind of diction which can be call
ed stage English. Gielgud has it,

up sharpley over a year ago.
Farm machinery sales are run 

rung ahead of 1951.
Exhibitors at the animal lea- so does Calhern. Mason, on the

ther show here predict a good other band, talks English English.
"I talk American English. It's

_ a lot ______  __   ____  ._
of .mg HTb 'on. The- National asso- stage English than it is to change

United s nation of Hosiery manufacturers! English English

fits, fears of over-building in
dustrial capacity, and the Inter- 
r.atinal monetary fund's report 
that world financial conditions 
tfte on the downgrade because
some countries are trying to live season for the shoe industry.
beyond their incomes. ! The hosiery industry is look-'a j0t harder to change that to

But here is today^s quote ——----- *------- “ — .
good news within the
States. I reports that July shipments top-

t 'nemploynient Drops ] ped the same month last year
Joblessness has dropped to by 26 per cent, 

around its lowest point since the! Cotton Picture Brighter
end of World War II. The De-j -̂tle National Colton Council, I been very free. I always like to be 
partment of Commerce predicts ilaiijng- the pick-up in the textile easy and uninhibited in the char-

at least industry in recent weeks, sees acterizations I do. But it’s a def- 
T . . , . . . .  . a r*ft in the clouds over thelferent matter when you do Shakes-
Industrial production has re- j export market. It predicts that peare. You immediately have cer- 

bounded quickly after its tumble the portage of dollars and in .;fain bounds and limits 
in mid-summei due to the -steel  ̂adequate credit arrangements which you cannot go.”

« . *-i “ iLmen J ®  m !i°nw ^ trl0w in! •‘xI,orl« in , ecent >'ears wi"  b«! Since Hamlet is the legendary

this condition will 
until November

I accepted this role because 1 
thought it would be good experi
ence for me. and good discipline, 
too. My kind of acting has always

beyond

Steel production this week will j .  . ,  . . . . . . .  . . .  _ . „  . ,'  lnA „ . . ¡a lol less critica l m the months.‘ goal of all actors, I asked Brando I
city, for th ?  ^ t C L e  S  ah^ M ( ,  „  t # . if he were interested in playing

May. Many in the! Th^ 7 rolI™> ««>’« ,ha‘  foreign that role.
countries are earning American; “ i don’t know.”  he replied. “ I

be back to
since

the end of 
industry are now predicting that
supply and demand of steel should r . .. ,, . , , , . . 1 5  billion abe pretty well balanced by the
yrst part of next year.

Americans have a record 
ply of jnoney, the Federal Re-

eeorrl rale of almost ( think I might be afraid to. It 
year. The council J seems to me that playing Hamlet

thinks a lot of those dollars j|8 always the peak of any actor’s
„ u p . r " 1 S<> for Purcbaa*a of ootton (career. After that, he seems to

btre- _ ! have nothing to achieve. John
serve 'Board reports. It puts A Kolden aj?e tor Bas (ies just Barrymore is a classic example of 
.. . . . . . .  ahead, according to Louis Ruth- .hat “the money supply-; bank deposits enherg> pre8ident o( , he Ra8 Ap. ,hat
i*lua currency in circulationi out- pnance manufacturers Associa- 
side the banks --a  166 billion■ . „  .. . . , . .than tion- Ruthenberg, who is boarddollars, or 10 million more 
a year ago.

Bank Deposits Gain

manufacturers 
Ruthenberg. who 

chairman 
I he Los Ange 
the Pacific Coast Gas Association!

billion* mTeSlt dona'rs Circulating that opportunity for expandingmore
of 1951. Time deposits are up 
four billions. And there are one

L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTTSHEW M AKER
“ Be Sure — Insure”

255 N. Sumner Phone 4333

Shakespeare or no, Brando will
again get a chance to display his 
muscular frame in "Julius Cae- 

of Servel, Inc., tel,sl8ar.”  \ypen I saw him on the set, 
Angeles convention o f , j,e wag dressed in nothing more 

than a pair of track shorts, Ro- 
. . .  . . man style. He participates in a

"  “  " ,m08t | running race in the Colosseum for
the picture.

„  , „  . „  . “ There is some justification for
Spitsbergen sits athwart the esst- . , , ,  he exp|a|nad. Mark Antonynnf AIM 1./-.1 it ,, n ii o I'AO s I La KTrt**i L ’ * ,

was supposed to have been quite 
an athlete.”

th

west air routes across the North 
Pole.

The Soviet Union, with 60 other 
| nations, signed the current Gene
va Convention of 1949. which was 
a revision of an earlier Conven
tion.

About 7,000 acres in North Caro- 
lint are planted in cucumber each 
year.

I remarked that the beefcake 
shot of Brando in the shredded 
T-shirt helped the selling possibili
ties of “ Streetcar.”

“ That happened quite by acci-| 
dent,”  he added. “ I did the scene 
in which I threw the radio out of 
the window and the shirt ripped. 
They kept it that way.”

-
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Ym , greater brilliance for 
Zale'e famous DIRECT IM
PORT diamonds— because 

/  this master designer ia4 
u  scientifically created new 

i  mountings *** bring out 
mot* of thr mond's own
internal spt el Bridal pair
for her. matching wedding 
band for him in 
14k white gold. 17 
fiery diamonds.

-s.
EXPERIMENT FAILS—The Air Force, after long testing, has 
given up on the huge B-60 experimental bomber (bottom photo) 
and will concentrate full attention on the B-52 (top photo), a 
faster, single, heavy jet type. The B-52 Stratofortress is expected 
to replace tha current B-36 as the chief atomic bomb carrier of 

the Strategic Air Command.

Page V
as i l l  say one thing for Betts

she is needed. That could m eani((hat j8 about all the opportunity 
two years, if it’s a hit. Is she r d get), she’s a gal who takes>
worried about being off t h e chances. She has gambled at many 
screen that long? (turns In her career. After playing

“ Not in the least! The on ly ! ingenues she took a flyer on
way to get good things done in the unattractive role of Mildred

I u n u v u m n n / »  r, ^  . This business is to take chances. \ in “ Of Human Bondage.”  It start-
J1UG1.Y WOOD f/P) — Bette Davis That-8 the troub|e wjth Holly- ed her on the road to being the

¡was in a slightly combative mood, wood jt forgot how to take!screen’s top dramatic actress.
I best * cod  v w *n * * P "*!—  “ le chances. That’s how It got in Right now she’s finishing up
I . . .  VC • , . , iiuih batl HhaPe “ The' Star,”  which is another ax-

Miss Davis is leaving soon for, * You’ve got to Like chances if ample of her taking a chance. It’s
bitter story of a Hollywood 

iho bits the downward trail.
. . .  connection with Bette Davia.'.Broadway show since she camel —  -   — —
to Hollywood for a distinguished 
career that has lasted more than 
two decades. It is also her first 
stage musical. I asked her if she 
were nervous.

“ Of course I ’m nervous!”  said 
the actress, wno generally speaks 
with exclamation marks. “ W h o 
wouldn't be nervous? But I'm not 
worried. It’s a fine show and I’ ll 

(do my best- to help make it a 
lilt. Ogden Nash has w r i t t e n  
¡some woiiderful material."

Will she sing in the show? ’
“ Certainly I ’ ll sing! It's a 

musical, isn't it?”
Is she nracticing a time step 

(for the' dance numbers?
“ Now. really. How long has it 

been since you’ve seen a time 
step in a revue? Jerome Robbins 
is doing the choreography, and 
lie’s the best in his field!"

Is she concerned about facing 
a live audience after all these 
years in movies?

"O f course not! Of. the first 
night in New 'York may be tensi.
But there’s no fidderenee in the 
mediums. If you’re an a c t o r ,  
you're an actor: It doesn't mat
ter whether it’s stage, pictures, 
television or radio. You're still 
acting.”

Miss Davis added that, she will
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With Each $2.50 Purchase or More

All Flavors — Park Lane
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PO RK & BEANS 2
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H O D A R I SHAMPOO
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2  Lbs.
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T O M A T O E S
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QThe P a m p a  E a i l y  N eurs
On* o f T exas' K!v* Movt C onsistent N ewspapers

We believe that one triilh Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with the trullis expressed in such-great 
moral guides as the «¡olden Hole, the Ten Commandments and the 
Derlaratlon of Independence.

Rhould we, at anr time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us huw we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Tam pa News. Atch lmn at Som er
ville. Tam pa, l eían, i 'h o o *  <¡66. alt departm ents. M 1..M11I.I1 OK T U B  j 
A SSO C IATE D  CHESS. «Full Heased W ire.I The A ssociated Trese in «n tl'led  
exclusively  to tne use tor re-publjcatlon on all ihe loi al news printed in Hit*1 
new spaper an well an nil At* news dispatches. Entered an second class m a tte r i 
under the ect of March 3. 1S7S.

SUBSCRIPTION RAT g *
Bv C A R R IE R  tn Pam pa 2 'e  per week, ra id  in advance «at o ffice  ) 13 00 par 
3 m onths. |t>.O0 per aix months, 112.60 per veai. My mail. 17.6o per year in 
retail trading ton e ; 112.(10 per 'e a r  outside retail trading xnne. Price for  
single ropy ó cents. No m ail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
delivery.

The Isolationism 
Of Other Peoples

There m ust be trag ic  irony fo r the advocate o f A m e r
ican in te rn a tio n a lism  in  the evidence o f grow ing isola
tion ism  am ong o the r no tions o f the world.

It is on unm is takab le  fa c t th a t as our com m itm ents  
abroad expand there is a stfeady tendency on the part of 
our prospective "O ne  W o r ld "  partners to  shy away from  
the risks ond burdens involved in the so ca lled  m utua l 
security  p rogram .

The Labor pa rty  in England w hich  is on ly a h an d fu l 
o f votes oway from  contro l o f B r ita in 's  governm ent seems 
to feor v ic to ry  in Korea more than  defeat.

W e  con see no sh in ing  v ind ica tio n  o f the theory  o f 
co llec tive  security  in  the re h a b ilita tio n  o f western Eu
rope. Strong elem ents in G erm any and France ore re
lu c ta n t to  pu t fo rth  even m in im u m  e ffo rts . Some o f the 
sm alle r notions o f Europe appear unsure o f our con
te n tio n  th a t Russia is th e ir  dead ly enemy ond are ce r
ta in ly  unhappy over restric tions on trade w ith  the Soviet 
U nion.

In the N eor East, excepting  T urkey, there ore strong 
n a tio n a lis t m ovem ents w ith  on u nd e rly ing  in te n tio n  tc  
rem ain  ou t of any c o n flic t between the  Eogle ond the 
Bear. (

These developm ents, ond th e ir  u nd e rly in g  causes, 
should not be token  lig h tly , The European ond M oslem  
w orld  p o litic ia n s  ore not s tup id , and they have had a 
g rea t deal m ore experience liv in g  under in te rna tion a l 
tension th a n  Am ericans have had. -

They are look ing  a t the w orld  chess gam e w ith  o more 
ob jec tive  eye than  we A m ericans If they ore outside the 
Iron  C u rta in , they ore not c lam oring  to  get in, bu t, os 
distasteful as Russian dom in a tion  m ay be, is it not true  
that they consider A m e rican  c u ltu re  and con tro l as a lien  
ond unpleasant?

These sovereign coun tries have os strong a fee ling  fo r 
their own independence bs we have fo r ours. There ore 
in f lu e n tia l leaders who ore doubtless w ondering  if  A m e r
ican occupancy by Yankee re h o b ilita to rs  ond soldiers 
may no t be conquest in new guise.

S tripped to  its basic fram ew ork  th is  techn ique  o f con
quest by " lo v in g  fr ie n d s h ip '' is not new.

The European iso la tion ism  o f today, takes, o f course, 
a d is tin c tiv e ly  se lfish  fo rm  and its goa l, obvious i f  no t 
publicly a d m itte d , is to create a balance o f power aga inst 
the o n ly  tw o g re a t nations in the w orld  —  Russia and 
the U n ite d  States.

Britain ond the coun tries o f western Europe w ant every 
bit of A m e rica n  econom ic help th a t they can get. But 
they want no strings to  the assistance ond no in te rfe rence  
with their own in te rna l a ffa irs .

Furtherm ore , they are p ro tec ting  them selves in the 
event o f the ou tb reak o f o war between the U n ited  States 
ond Russia w h ich  under lik e ly  c ircum stances m ig h t npt 
use Europe as its b a tt le fie ld .

Their position  is such o war m ay well be foreshadowed 
by the a c tion  they hove token  in Korea Th is has been 
a U n ite d  N o tio ns  war and a U n ited  States fig h t. O ur 
cosualty lis t in th a t war is g rea te r in num ber than  the 
total co n tr ib u tio n  in m anpower o f o il the non-C om m un- 
ist states o f the  U N  who jo ined us in the  condem nation  
of the Red aggression ond ore cheering  us on —  from  
the sidelines o f course.

Does any A m e rican  tru ly  believe th a t i f  the  Labor 
Porty re tu rns to  power in England and i f  A n e u rin  Bevart 
were the  B ritish  p rim e m in is te r a t the tim e  o f r host i I it ies 
between the U. S. and Russia th a t we would  have a 
willing a lly  in John Bull?

I f  Europe grows stronger th is  re luctance  tow ard  w orld  
brotherhood m ay grow stronger as w ell. Such a co n tre 
temps w ould  m ake nonsense o f the present A m e ricon  in 
tervention policies.

This is the point that is being made by General Doug- 
los MacArthur and former President Herbert Hoover in 
their warnings to the American public. They are urging 
that the United States look first to.its own safety. They 
ore not preaching isolationism but rather an intelligent 
nationalism. Some of their critics have deplored their 
statements os likely to alienate and discourage Eu
ropeans.

On the contrary, if the Europeans who ore wavering 
and vacillating in taking steps for their own protection 
hod any conviction that America was likely to devote 
more attention to protection at home they'd be more in- 

• dined to start pulling their own weight.
There con be no valid objection to a spirit of inde

pendence among Europeon and Near East ond Middle 
East countries. They are entitled to be as isolationist os 
they please.

But It should be on open and above-board policy —  not 
one thof considers our troops os tourists nor one that 
takes our help for granted nor one fhot drains our re
sources with the eventuol intent of staying out of any 
conflict between Russio ond the United States unless 

hostilities break out in their own front yard.

Better Hobs
h  t. C  MOIL88

| Stevenson's Five labor 
Suggestions Are Not 
Principles But Nostrums

Candidate Adlai Stevenson’s La
bor Day address al Detroit shows 
that his ideas about labor are not 
baaed on principles but on errone
ous beliefs. He »els down no print 
ciples by which labor disputes can 
be settled, he only suggests nos
trums.

He calls for a new law but does 
not say what the new law must be 
as far as principles are concerned. 
He doe* suggest that the President 
of the United Stales be given dic- 
tatoiial powers to pi event a na
tional stoppage of work by labor 
unions. Of course, that is about the 
only suggeslion that any man who 
believes in collective bargaining 
ran make. Because collective bar
gaining is based on initiating coer
cion and force and the only thing 
that can deal with those who initi
ate force is force to restrain.

The Governor use* a lot of vague 
terms that have as many meanings 
as there are individual*. He talks 
about industiial democracy, but 
doesn't tell what be means by it. 
Does ihe governor mean that the 
majority of people working in a 
business determine the policies 
whether they put any of their life 
savings in the business or not?

The governor talks about free 
collective bargaining, but there is 
no such thing as free collective 
bargaining. In Ihe fiist place, the 
laboi unions only try to bargain by 
duress and any bargain that is 
made under duress is not a bargain, 
it is not a coni raet.

There is no such thing as free 
collective baigaining because the 
aim of every labor union is to lake 
away from an individual hi* God- 
given right of freedom to make an 
individual bargain. They Insist on 
bargaining for Ihe individual who 
does not want the union to bargain 
for him and that is about as far 
from being a free bargain as it is 
possible to be.

Governor Stevenson’s point No. 
1 is that Ihe law musl accept labor 
unions, like employer corporations, 
a* the responsible representatives 
of their membeis’ interests.

But labor unions are nut respon
sible and they do not want to be 
made responsible by law as are 
corporations. If the corproations 
conspired to boycott and to fix 
prices as the labor unions do they 
would be pul in jail.

'I he governor says that his point 
No. 2 is that if labor unions are lo 
be accepted as the full representa
tives and guardians of employes 
interests in Ihe collective bargain
ing process, then labor unions must 
conform to standards of fair con
duct and equal protection in the 
exercise of their stewardship.

But the governor doesn't explain 
how labor unions can be fair when 
they try lo make bargains for peo
ple who do not want to be repre
sented ny litem. There is no pi m a
ple when coercion is used to make 
people comply with the will of the 
labor bosses or the majority in the 
group.

The governor talks about union 
security arrangements developed 
over many years of labor and man
agement together, in such casse as 
Ihe maritime industry, the building 
trades, and Ihe printing trades. 
Printer's I'nion “ Security'’

Now what does Ihe governor 
mean by union security? Take for 
example the printing trade union. 
It tries to get security by seniority, 
by contending that the employer 
is not the judge of which man is 
the most efficient, by contending 
that the first man hired must of 
necessity be the last man laid o il 
and the last man promoted, that 
the employer cannot discharge an 
employee because in his judgment 
he is incompetent without the con
sent. of the labor union. It tries to 
get security by preventing an em
ployer from hiring a man on any 
different terms than what the la
bor union prescribes, by limiting 
the number of apprentices that an 
employer dare hire.

And an apprentice dare not 
touch a linotype machine until he 
has worked five years by hand. 
The printing union tries to get se
curity by requiring an employer to 
reset at the will of the local union 
matter that has been printed that 
comes in type, plate or mat form 
and correct the proofs and throw 
it away. This of course is clone in 
order to get union “ security” at 
fictitious wages for members of 
the printing trade union. But this 
featherbedding, this restraining of 
competition adds to the cost of the 
production and reduces the real 
wages of the workers who are 
obliged to pay for this non-com
petitive featherbedding work.

And Governor Stevenson wants 
union security, like the printing 
trade union, and yet he prattles 
about wanting to be fair to every
one. How can anyone be fair to 
everyone when certain people are 
given special privileges to exploit 
«ither men?

Governor Stevenson's third sug
gestion is that a new federal labor 
law must outlaw unfair bargaining 
practices by companies or unions. 
But. he has already gone on record 
as being In favor of labor unions 
having the right to take away 
from some individuals their God- 
given right lo help establish values. 
If that is not unfair labor practice, J 
nothing is unfair—then the individ
ual amounts to nothing and the 
union amounts to everything.

The governor's fourth point Is 
rejection of the labor Infunction, 
but he wants the right to enjoin 
employers for doing the very same 
thing that he claims the labor 
unions should not be enjoined from 
doing.

Again, the governor uses the 
word "free.”  He talk* about free 
competition. But there Is no free 
competition in labor unions be
cause it is the caste system. Kvery 
labor union leader will admit that 
they cannot even get temporary 
increased wages if they cannot ex
clude some workers from having 
the right to compete.

The governor is bound to admit 
that the public suffers in a nation
wide stoppage of work of the pro
duction of the necessities of life. 
His only solution is to givt ons 
man—the President—the power to 
be an absolute dictator and tell 
the employer what he must pay 
and the worker the conditions un
der which he mast work; It is diffi
cult to see how Gov. Stevenson dif
fers In most of his Ideas on labor

Iron i consider li * compliment »hen 
a friend tell* you that yeu look Ilk* 
a million dnllere. Walt until you 
find nut whether he mean* before 
er after taaea.

He Used To Be Grateful Jair £nouyl ^  V
Yonkers, N . Y .f Police Seek 
Murderer Of Johnny Acropolis
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flationat HÁJliirficfia..
Truman Relucían! To Divulge 
Financial Crisis In England

By WESTBROOK PKGI.ER 
(Copyright, 1952, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
The police of Yonkers, N. Y., say 

they are trying to find and make

Norfolk and disappeared into the 
war. I never heard from him
again.

Four of tire worst crooks it  
\yeatchester union rackets final- 

a case against ly did go to prison. Thanks to 
Ihe murderer of the spirit of courage and rebel- 
J o h n  Acropolis, Hon that Acropolis hud aroused 
the boss of ele- in the men. these crooks war*,
m i n t s  of the not allowed to draw their big
teamsters' Union, salaries dining their absence, 
who was found As to Johnn's later career 1 
shot in his apart- have not kept informed. Team- 
ment. 1 am not,stars’ locals perpetrated atroct- 
confident t h a t  ties in Mount Vernon and New
they will sue- Canaan, Conn., but I believe 

ceed. It Is a poor police force, with! Johnny was away at the time,
loose discipline and low standards I never did hear that he went
and some of the cops conceivably I in for rackets himself although 
could have reasons to maul the1 the mob action of his goons
case around, as happened in the at his funeral was disquieting
Hall-Milles job in New Brunswick ■ 
years ago, destroy evidence and 
tip off witnesses.

However, for any light that it I % / / »
may throw on the character and f ^  I [ }  J- \ A /  A  V  V  
affairs of Johnny Acropolis, 1 ‘  :___r

L O O K I N G

present a letter which he wrote 
me in Aug. 1943. He leci off with 
the statement that he 
my low opinion of Joe Fay, 
the extortioner and thug who 
was vice president of the In
ternational Union of Operating 
Engineers Until he finally went 
to prison for 10 years. i 

"M y experiences with Fay bear 
out all you say,” Acropolis wrote. 
"1 would like to underscore ev
ery epithet you have applied to 
hint and add a few of my own. 
I was representing drivers, mem
bers of Westchester Local 456 
of the teamsters working in the 
N. Y. trap rock quarries at Ver- 
plancks, N.Y. I tried to attend 
a meeting of wot king men of 
various trades in those quarries

By WHITNEY BOLTON

stori ng* nations for purchases in  and Ule": respective business re- 
tho United States and other areas, Ptcsematlves. I was forced by 
which require dollar payments for 
goods.

KEFENTMBNT Bi ttam-'x efforts

two of Fay’s muggs, of whom 
you have .written, Wallace and 
I’ eie Weber, to get out of the 
hall without even stating what

to stave off insolvency have creat- Provisions we were going to ask
ed rcmemicus unrest at home. ‘o l '
Government regulations against These are very tougli goons 
imports nave reduced the supplies aa they had to be to push Aero- 
ot food, clothing, fuel and build-! PoUt around for he was a stand-

T IT ’KEK ¡ daily England, it is believed that

mg materials so that eveiyday 
itvlng conditions are more mis
erable than even in defeated Get-
many.

Itèrent local elections have reg-

tip fellow and a star athlete with 
‘varsity experience at Eoigate.

"The men were told that they 
would all be given a 10 cents 
per hour increase and would 

to take it.
"I took my case to Mike Cash- 

cial services" in older to reduce a*L oUr international vice presi- 
i the drain on the treasury has «lent, a friend of Fay's, who

this resentment.

By KAY
WASHINGTON - -  Great Britain j their reaction would lie favorable, 

is approaching such a state of e«'o-j Although Eisenhower declined1, •-*> j|mve
•Tiomic collapse President Truman's offer to keep! iateied anti - Churchill discontent 
that a vast new, both him and his opponent in-1Necessary trimming of costly "so  
p r o g r a in of formed on international develop- 
A m e r i c a n  aid merits between now and Novem- 
will soon be re-jber 4, Ike agreed to consult with; aggravated 
quired to boisterdhe White House whenever anln i, , n ~~ ~
o u r  principal emergency necessitated it. pje FTvAR - Without generous Ameri- 
Europe ally, e\en| could haidly tefuse to sit m tin- ¡'̂ aM assistance, there exists the 
though -President tier the circumstances now «level-, ar that Churchill ministiy 
Truman and Sec- oping at London and Washington, j be replaced^ by a^Labor gov-
retary Dean Ach-; ------—

eson are extremely reluctant to j LONG-RANGE —- As a matter 
introduce this issue in the midst ¡of fact, the contemplated financial, 
of a presidential campaign. But j commercial and military reinforce- 
the crisis cannot be concealed!ment has such a long - range 
much longer. _ jand far - reaching aspec that it

As Gen. George C. Marshall did would have to be underwritten 
in 1944, when the former Secre-;by the two candidates, one 
tary of State persuaded G ov .: whom will succeed Trumr i.
Thomas E. Dewey not to revehl Whoever enters the Whi e House Hussian 
military secrets during the presi- next January will have the re- antes.

agreement, and of persuading Con*

blandly suggested that Fay handle 
the negotations for our teams
ters. Now District Attorney Ho
gan reveals that N. Y. trap rock 
admits paying Fay $12.000. This 
leads me to the point that I 

err.ment when Parliament recon-iwan* lo bring to your attqn- 
venes . tion. W ill, you /tot . write plainly

, i   .    on the conspiracy between the
This might mean the *dv*nt j °  labor organizations and the courts power ot the pro - Moscow An- , . . ...

eurin Beva, Which would d m >  prevent the rank and file 
courage our continental allies. “ £ 5  ? rievanc* ' 

¡strengthen Communist influences! 
of 1 within France, Italy and Ger-j 

¡many, and weaken all our anti-j 
arrangements and aiii-j

struggle, Administrationdential
lenders would like to take both 
General Eisenhower and Gover
nor Stevenson into their confidence 
on this problem. Indeed, they 
would go further.

to the courts like her 
nary citizens?

"You wrote on June 17th that 
Dan Tobin (president of the 
teamseter8 and member of the

Stalin aeems aware of this sis-; f'xe<:ut‘v* « « " « »  ,he AFL)l?hai> been known to repudiatepponaihility of executing the ualion. He has recently replaced... . . .  . . 4. .
gress to approve those portions of a dou and furtive Hgure as At - can ‘ 8ygterri ,)f juat,ce and f0r- 
the program which require legisla- bassador to London with a mild; • . .  resort to
live ratification. ¡and unaggre.ssive representative.. , ,  , * ,DJ . 18 10 r _T 11

The prelimlnar and immediately His propaganda bureau has re-! len a ,u*'that'BRIEFING' They are toying essential parts of Ihe plan, how- cently abandoned its anti-British c (je|S are
with „the idea of "briefing" both lever, can became effective simply 
nominees on the subject of Brit- by executive action. Bui Tinman

campaign to concentrate on a 
"hate’ ’ offensive against the Unit the

when the rank and 
eferred back lo 

international whose callous
ain's needs, and asking Ihem to hesitates to inaugurate it without cd Stales. By other means, he ' (
agree to the proposed remedies, bipartisan backing tor fear of its aims to drive a wedge between ^  {jrgt place? 1 
I11 view of their general agree- politically explosive effect. j London and Washington. "
ment on the question of collec-l ------- * -  —
tive security through the coopera- CRITICAL — Britian's general PROGRAM — In view of these
tion of European nations, espe-

velalions from the idea* of Joseph' 
Stalin or any other dictator.

Yes, Governor Stevenson suggests 
nostrums for labor unions but 
he sets down no principle by which 
to bring about labor peace that he. 
talks about. The fact of the matter 
is there can be no labor peace as 
long as the government and the 
major’ty believe that labor unions 
have a right to set. values and 
wages for individuals who obj* 
to ih»m doing so.

economic condition at home and ¡politico - economic considerations, 
abroad has fallen into a far more ¡the concern tit London and Wash- 
critical state than at any time ington is understandable, especial- 
since World War II, according t o jy  at this time. The crisis also 
advices from 10 Downing Street. | explains the extent of the nth- 
Despite billions in financial and 
military advances from this coun
try, she is steadily approaching

"That is exactly what happened, 
to local 456. We fought Patrick 
Pearce, a bosom friend of Wil
liam McGeory and Martin Par
kinson, both now under indict

This is d piece about a man i 
shared! never met. And If pushed up 

against a plaster wall by someone 
with a gun in his hands I could 
not tell you or the gunsel why 
1 want to d o /it. Except that I 
like writers. This man in a writer. 
He is also a proof of a theory I 
have fed and warmed during a long 
cut of time. The theory is that 
writers are not born. Neither are 
they made. They make themeelves. 
And my basic, passionate love for 
writing makes me want to make 
that theory public and, possibly, 
encourage the creation of more 
and new writers.

His name began to hit my ears 
two or three years ago. I met an 
Air Force general who knew about 
him. 1 met a soap salesman who 
had met an ex-CID agent who 
had seen him in a California rest- 
aruant.* And then a California ec- 
ucator now devoting his talents 
to inter-racial relations work mov
ed next door and'he brought the 
brought the man into focus. He 
not only knew this writer, but 
he knew him from far back and 
long time. 1 wanted to know about 
a man who had been a civil ser- 
dog, an aircraft plant employee 
during the war and several other 
things—who deliberately set out to 
be a writer and. on week-ends, 
accomplished it. Also, I had been 
re-reading his three books. The 
fruits of week-ends. Also, I had 
seen one of his books crudely 
mangled into a m o t i o n  picture 
that must have given the author the 
given the author the fish hooks.

The man's name is Roy Huggins 
and when Ihe first fake flourish of 
peace came and the OPA was 
-ready to be hung up to dry, he 
sat down and communed with him
self. it was obvious to him that 
he could not go through life taking 
a job here and there. He had t* 
pin-point something. He decided to 
become a writer.

He decided to become a Specific 
kind of writer: modern, tough, 
blunt detective mystery stories. 
He shook twenty bucks out of his 
wallet, and went out and bought 
that many dollars worth of examp
les of that kind of published writ
ing. He locked himself in and read 
them through. Then he sat down 
at a typewriter and- evolved bis 
own style and attack. He wasn’t 
putting his feet in Dashiell Ham
mett's footprints, nor was he pick
ing any lint off Raymond Chand
ler's tweed coat. He worked out 
his owm gimmick and it was— 
and is—a good one. He elected Los 
Angeles as a good piece of geo
graphy for his stories and after 
enough week-ends he finished “ Ths 
Double Take." The second publish
er who saw it bought it. Then he 
didn't v.ork weekends. There was 
enough scratch in the house to 
give him leisure for six days of 
writing per week. He wrote "Too 
Late for Tears.”  The book was

ordi-

baukruptcy.
Her gold and dollar reserves 

have fnlien to $1.«72.000.000, al
though two billions have • h e  e rr range 
fixed as the minimum safety fig- progra 
ure. This amount represents thejciucn'ti 
total capital o f England and the ! *

posed aid program. Here are it* .. . . . . . .
main points |waR thrown out and registered

111 A loan of frem three to lel>e,a to th* international were 
five billions to relieve the dollar re,lJsed acceptance. members, 
mortage. and to provide .¡»a lta in g  « '» l  the rank and file 
"breathing spell”  so that a lung

ment for extortion in the same ¡good—the resulting movie was ter-
De I a ware aqivduct job. How- move<t Huggins onto s
ever our appeal to the courts „ E?J He wrole iortne turns ana, siso became a siroy

financial and cojnmerical 
am may be formulated, in- 
ig now domestic economies.

can expect no help from the 
international, kept up active and 
continuous opposition to Pearce

doctor. He pumped adrenalin into 
sick movie scripts, the invalid 
children of other writers.

And then, as it does to most 
writers, there came the Old Salt 
Desert. For 18 months Huggins

_______ couldn't write worth a cent. At
legitimate! Iea8t he didn't earn a cent at it.

1 Then he turned angry. He sat down

Supporting Star
HORIZONTAL
1 Actress

> T helm a------
7 She appears 

on the 
silver — —

13 Interstice
14 Citrus fruit 
19 Animal

enclosure 
1« Italian 

condiment

2 Satiric
3 Rounded
4 Rocky crag 
9 Enthusiastic

ardor ,
9 Chest rattles |
7 Drunkard 
• Common swift 
9 Branches

10 Makes into 
law

11 Herons (suffix)

u s r- »“ SiBBSr “ or
” «»*,«—*'“ « LI.*,«« 11

27 Eternities 40 Newest
29 Chamber 41 Evades
30 Heating 42 Capital o f

devices France
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12 Female agent 44 Phase

21 Locale
22 Slight taste 
29 Size of shot

(PL)
26 Surrender 
28 Fondle *
31 Butterflies 
S3 Decay 
24 Explosive 
39 Unit of well 
36 Goes by 
39 Masculine
42 Golf term
43 Referee (ab 
49 Salts 
47 Provided with 
i 'weapons
80 Small child 
82 Philippine

48 City in 
Oklahoma

48 "Emerald Isle"
49 Deceased 
91 Drone bees 
94 Registered

nurses (ab.)
96 Feminine 

appellation

88 Breeder
89 the la a - 
i actress
97 Native

•8 African fly 
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until we could by
2l Vast!v increased ~nurehaaea ar|d regular election replace him. | J "¡T" ne mrnea angry. ne sat down 2) vastly increased purchases * . . business agent bv and wrot* a *tory for a Westernot arms in Britain for our own * WH'i elected Dusiness agent ny, m j and >ent d t0 •»»„*

unaminous vote, Pierce falling .' , , . with this note:[to get even —  --------- —and the European defense forte, 
especially jet, planea, tanks, artil
lery and ships.

(3) Hard commitments for
vote, after- having been a dele 

B 'gatc for 20 year« when his own 
U 8 . stockpiling of large amounts j a" n jn law nominated him for re- 
of oil. rubber, tin and other Brit-!e lon' ■
ish colonial oroducts. 1 wi’rked ,ocal ,or a

141 A lowering of tariffs by ̂  afte* which lh« n'*n Kave
me leave of absence *— J—executive decree so as t permit 

larger imports of manufactured 
artides irom Britain. f

Bid For A Smile

Coed Jltdv—M ery doesn’ t do e  stitch 
o f hoiuework. She s not serious at all 
«Coot school. S h e *  alw ays going to 
liarlles.

<>»ed Trudy—Mow do you know ? 
C'oed Judy—1 always m eet her there.

Stranger—Dlggln potatoes, eh?
B oy—Ye*.
Stranger—What do you get for it? 
Boy—Nothing. But 1 H get some

thing for not digging them.
Stranger—What would you set for

not digging them?-----
I toy—Licked.

a Ktngle seconuing this se||, or not but jt £
go along as director of the movie 

! or no dice. No director—no gale. 
Take it or leave it.”  In six weeks 
a studio bought it under those 
terms—Huggins, who had never 
directed a movie or anything else 
In his life, could direct Randolph 
Scott in a 36-day movie in Techni
color. The first week scared Hug
gins to death, but then he felt the 
old iron in his nerves and finished 
the picture in 27 days, thus saving 
nine expensive days. He now owns 
a contract calling on him to direct 
three pictures a year for two years.

for dura' 
tion on my entrance into t h e  
service. During my term I learn
ed more about the crookedness 
and rottenness in the interna
tional and the insidious com 
bination of politions, courts of 
Justice, labor racketeers and ent

tr you join THf Y vou MfAN ™ l
WAC YOUU (MINUTI I ENUbT 
have to t r im  jr o u  ar o o iN i TO

THOSE
r'NGfWNAttV

ployers. There are polit clans who And he is writing again—success- 
are also employers and when fully.
the rank and file appeals to j There you have It: a man Who 
the courts, it has no chance at made himself become a writer al- 
ail. I though he never gave any sign of

"Thousands of good labor men' having such talents. There is one 
know that you have done a world | iT°.re ,iac*t: *¡1 C0i*e9f  h* was Phi 
of good for organized labor by i ? etf  1 n*ver **14 that
instigating the Investigation of the brain* ldn hr n 
racketeering unioneers. Now we 
would like very much to see you 
take on the corrupt political and 
judges who have helped maintain 
political officials and jtidgea who 
exploit the workera and stuff their 
own pockets. We do go to the 
courts, but we have received the 
most heartsickening reverses.

"Don't you agree that there Is 
a stench about such situations that 
should be corrected by strong 
means? Is it too far fetched for 
workers on the Delaware Aqueduct 
to wonder whether there was Col
lusion between the union racke
teers, politicians and employtrs to 
prsvsnt a pay rise for the man 
during the construe tion period?
Most of ths men knew money had 
changed hands bstwsan Fay, Psr- 
Iflnson, and the employers.

"Why uaq the investigation 
held off until this year? If II 
?ould he of assistance to you,** **• »•rmoo. 
at any time, l  would consider K (
a privilege tc respond to your, csareheti-if the ho» <w ,n't «*ke 
call.”  , h, '‘k * hst he »et6, l am coins to suit.

Acropolis then went t«> th«| «aW rt-W het » 4  ear? *
U. 8 . Naval training »tatlon at ClarabaU-H* m* ta reels»

Sue—1 don't s»t It.
Bum—Tnat'e just whst I said.
Jo*—i hear you doped that rue- 

horee. Do you think he’ll win now?
Mo*—1 don't know, but he ll bo the' 

happieiu hors* tn the race.

It we* hi* dying wish and hie wire 
leaned rlo»*r 10 r*ich the lest word*.

Huabend—It you have a deair* to 
remarry, pick John Eerndotan. 

Wife—Why?
Husband—I've never forgiven him

for trading me that broken-dowa 
Chevrolet twelve years ago.

Buck—Can you sir* a definition of 
an orator?

lor hr* country

Horace—How tat* do you eleo* at
funday morning?

Joeeph-That varies with ths length .
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Japanese War Criminals Think 
Their Punishment Too Severe
I TOKYO ./Pi — Spokesmen for 
118 minor Japanese war ciminals 
fn Tokyo's Sugamn Prison have 
told foreign newspapermen in an 
Unprecedented news conference 
they considered their sentences 
»tnreavjnable, uncalled for, and 
Illegal.

They asserted they should be 
released at once.
, Later, one of 12 major war 
etminals serving life sentences in 
I'.ugamo said in an interview: “ 1 
lop e  we will get out, too.” 
1‘ukrchi, 82, was chief spokesman 
lor the 818 Class B and C pris- 
ttnets military commanders a:id 
both military men and civilians 
»rrested in areas where war 

•»' grimes were committed, 
t He and 30 other prisoners sat 
bn one side of a long table in 
k  conference room of the prison. 

8 <)n the other side sat the re- 
|>orter»s. The war criminals as 
well as reporters took notes on 
What was said, 
j Say Trials Not Legal 
| Fukuchi, hollow cheeked a n d  
nervously tense, spoke with de
liberation and feeling for t h e  
men convicted of war crimes and 
atrocities.

He said the prisoners should 
have been released when Japan 
regained her independence.
, An Associated Presa correspond- 
»nt asked: "do we understand 
eorrectly that you and your fel
low prisoners consider that all 
your sentences were unduly se
vere, unreasonable and uncalled 
fo r?”

“ That is correct,’ ’ the general
answered.
, Then former Capt. Buichi Ono,
ammmmmmmm i-------1m --- -------

M A RTIN -TU RN ER
IN S U R A N C E

Fir«, Auto, Compr^hensiv« 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

onetime attorney with the Japan
ese judge advocate's department, 
said:

“ With respect to the B and C 
rlass trials held in Yokohama 
and outside Japan, we feel they 
were not legal and were based 
on political considerations" 

Maintain Old Dignity
Addressing the newspapermen,

| Fukuchi, once on the Japanese; 
army staff at Hong Kong, auid:!

“ In view of the fact that the 
| peace treaty is called a treaty 
| of trust and reconciliation and; 
j since its object is to bring peace,; 
11 think a problem such as th'e; 
| prisoner problem — a problem of | 
j the aftermath of war — should 
! have been disposed of with the 
j coming into effect of the peace 
{treaty. Possibly it cannot be help
ed that Japan will haV-s to m ake! 

: material reprartions for damages 
| done. But we think the spiritual j 
{punishment of the Japanese peo- 
! pie should have ended the coming 
| into force of the Japanese peace 
treaty.”

He said he believed the pur
pose of the war crimes trials 
“ was the desire, perhaps, to pre
vent war and, even if there is 
another war, to prevent atrocities.
I believe that the motive has 
been served."

Ten of the 12 Class A prisoners 
— two were in the prison hospi
tal suffering from ulcers — met 
reporters, genially, in their area 

| on the top floor of the prison 
! The ten were men of obvious 
I dignity despite their worn khaki 
{uniform with “ P”  — for pris
on er  lettered on the knees.

Each has a small room. They 
mingle as they please, and their 
doors never aie locked. All are 
more than 60 years old, but they 

j seemed in good condition.
Oklnori Kaya, former Japanese 

minister of finance, smiled af
fably as he acted as a spokesman.

"We want the B and C war 
criminals released," he said, ' but

Boyle's Column . . .

Gertrude Lawrence Was Like

'

y

a «  B•* / T - ■ .4I f  ___
SITTIN’ AND LION—At Thousand Oaks, Culif., 19-year-old Bar
bara Logan shows that when she tames a lion, he stays tamed. 
Shapely Barbara, a television singer, learned to tame the big cats 

when she was only l i  in her California home.

A Bright Star In r!?e Summer
By HAL BOYLE jaudiei

NEW YORK </p> — In life there of he 
are some people like a bright’ 
star in a summer night.

You don't nave to meet them 
or know them. Merely to know 
you share the same world makes 
you feel better.

Gertrude Lawrence was one of 
thia shining company. Her mag
nificent gift of gaiety lifted the 
hearts of millions who learned to 
laugh at their troubles w i t h  
•Gertie.”

Her steady rise from chorus

rèe li 
e |t fri

like an Invisible wave 
om a hidden fire.
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Gertie was still the champ. 
Footlights Out Now

She remalne-' a champion until 
the end. Despite her illness she 
stubbornly stuck to her s t a r

are happy ones, and I think Ger
tie would be glad to have that aa 
her epitaph.

One estimate of the population 
role in “ The King and I ” until of North America before Colum-
tbree weeks before her death, i bus is 8,400,009 people.

One who saw her recently said: — --------------  — —
“ At the start of the show I 1 If carbon monoxide is present, f

fell embarrassed her voice had in the air in proportions of one 
wqyien envied her ^or t h i s ;  down so far. But at the to 1,000 parts, human being«

quality of ignition -  men kw- *n(J x wanUd lo 6tand Up and will be poisoned
Cla„ .hei Ior u . . „  ‘ cheer her — so I did.”  | Natural gas is less poisonous

She was a hard worker all the; ^ he footlights have blinked than m a n u fa c tu re d  gas because
way, and never was content to {oi. Q ^  one of thf bIi)h 
lean on ner oars and believe her ln a SOrry time. All
press notices. She always was wh(J *;ver saw her ' mourn her 
ready to help young actors and | now r ui ap their memories of her 
actresses learn their craft, and 
she remained a perennial student 
herself.

Still The Champ
"An actress is like a piece of

manufactured gas contains car
bon monoxide.

Mushrooms con tty n about 90 
per cent water. ■>

GOOD... B BEST!
girl to a reigning queen of the {blotting paper," she said once, 
stage puzzled many a member of “ You don’t consciously learn the{ 
her own profession. {technique of acting, you absorb;

"She isn’t a great dancer, she it.”
Isn't even a very good singer,"] Gertie, like all champions, was 
they said, "and certainly she is !a  tremendous competitor. Broad- 
no great shakes as an actress."; wayites still recall that famous 

Miss Lawrence cheerfully admit-j opening night of “ Lady In The 
ted most of her critics were quite'Dark” in 1941. Danny Kaye, then 
right She . was secure in the a comparative unknown, stopped 
knowledge of what she really; the show with his Tschiakowsky 
was — one of the great all-around number, in which he rattled off 
performers in the history of the I the tongue - twisting names of 
theater. ] 50 Russian composers.

Created Illusion j What would Gertie do? The crlt-
Oihers had higher talents. Few fcs wondered. And wailing in the

m

in her own time, however, equal 
led Wet- sheer genius in putting 
over a song or a role. Her art 
was the power of creating illu
sion, and sharing it with the 
people who carne to see her.

Personality is ’magnetism, and 
that she had. When she stepped 
on a stage it seemed brighter. 
Even before the first notes pour
ed from that husky throat, the

wings for tlie applause to end,
Gertie must have wondered too.
It is all - but - impossible to 
knock over a tough Broadway 
first - night audience with two 
songs in a row.

Out glided Gertie. She twitched 
her hips, and began to sing a 
slow torch song called 'Jenny.”
fh* H°ne bett*r’ n tt'! f  ¡65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITSthe house camp down even hard-

ln w h i»k «y , t o o ,  t h « r «  
is g o o d . . .b o t f o r . . .a n d
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r *  '
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KENTUCKY
BLENDED
W HISKEY

•

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

BOTH 86 PROOF HILL AND HILL KENTUCKY BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 
-------  THE HILL AND HILL CO.. LOUISVILLE. K t

.w" r.™th_ ^er *Pr««d though an I er and stopped the «how attain.
5

of course we too would like to;Consider 
get out. I would like to go home a field 
as soon as posible and play with Marshal 
my 'grandchildren."

Naoki Ho.shino, former minister 
of state, joked: "Our daily life 
here is like a carton a carica
ture. We exchange KP duties.

for instance the idea of | 
marshal (former Field 
Sunroku Hatai laoling 

out lice for the rest of- us."
Ho.shino writes Chinese poetry 

as a hobby. Class A prisoners eat 
their meais in their 6 by 10 foot 
rooms.

BUY FOdP INSTEAD OF STAMPS SAVE CASH AT IDEAL

4,?

PRICES LIKE THESE 

PROVE YOU (A N  

« SA V E AT

FOOD
STORE)

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY P.M. AND WEDNESDAY

SHORTING Wilson's
Advance

“The Finest Shock-Proof Ride 
In the World Today!

♦ r

says
Tom Mc Cahill

THIS IS THE VERDICT OF THE NATION’S LEADING IMPAR. 
TIAL MOTOR CAR EXPERT AS REPORTED IN MECHANIX 
ILLUSTRATED M AGAZINE, SEPTEMBER, 1952, ISSUE

MECHANIX
illu str a ted

N e v e r  has an automohile received 
a finer tribute than that accorded 

the Nash Ambassador by MECHANIX 
ILLUSTRATED Magazine’s Tom Me- 
Cahill, outstanding car expert.

Tom McCahill tests all makes o f  cars 
—200 different models in the past six 
years. He puts them through back
breaking grinds, testing performance 
and handling. His impartial findings 
prdve the outstanding value o f  Nash. 
He writes:

“ Thm finesf shoek-proof ride in tho 
world today . . .  bott bump-leveler. ”

The extra strength and safety o f  Air* 
flyte Construction, the balance o f  
Airflex Suspension, all contribute to 
this unmatched Nash riding comfort.

t,Acro-por-doUor bargain.”

Hera are the widest seats o f any car. 
Even plenty o f  space for big Twin 
Bedi and Airliner Reclining Seats.

“ Among tho bott performing cart.”
In the “ Grand Prix d ’F.ndurance”  at Le 
Mans, France, the Nash Super Jetfire 
engine powered the Nash entry to the 
top spot o f  all American cars.

“In hill-climbing, tocond to non«.'1
The Ambassador was the only over
drive-equipped car to take McCahill’s 
"test hill”  in high—proof o f Super Jet- 
fire power.

“ By far tho bott Nath hat over 
offered, and that’t toying a lot.”
Nash Airflytes are the first American 
cars styled by Pinin Farina, whom 
M cCahill calls the “ Rembrandt o f  
automohile design.”

Visit your Nash dealer and get your 
free reprint copy o f  Tom McCahill’s 
informative article. And see all three 
great Nash Airflytes—the Ambassador, 
Statesman and Rambler—the world’s 
most beautiful cars. One ride and you 
w ill agree with Tom McCahill.
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Jane Branson, Bride-Elect, Feted At 
Miscellaneous Shower In Morrison Home

1« the summer of 1918 a 
little 8-year-old kirl on Rober
ta Street w-»s • stricken with 
polio. . .We thought about Het
ty Webber Billoerry a lot then 
. . .She was the fust victim
that sum m ei. Hut after
awhile we forgot about Betty

vVe forgot that .sometimes
polio patients arc* a long. long
u n e getting urli . ríaI nel
this summer Betty went lo
St 1Vnthony’s Hospital in Am i-
) ilio. and lest week siio un-
ck i V-eru the Iirsi nl three op-
Cl ilions that hone specialists
be hiCVe -will st raigliu•il nei spine

H(•r <i<x tors say she is
clou better than expected"
.so that encouiraces Betty a lot

Thoughtsi of not stinting j
10 sc hoc,1 this w eek hau made j
Ler a !little lilnr . .But now
that the first operiition is ov- |
SC'iiool *svslein lias offored to go i
lo the hospitial cat•h day and
lieh > R»•tty with her school
Wo» k. . Her illness has-caused ;
her to miss A lOt of school

' hot she IS H good student and

Miss Jane Branson, hi ide-elert 
of Robert Frank Ward, was hon
ored with a coffee and 
shower recently in the horn 
Mrs. J. G. Morrison. Mrs. T. A. 
Perkins was co-hostess,'

The serving table was covered 
with a linen cloth, and centered 
with an arrangement of fruit, veg
etable, tropical leaves, ahd chry- 
santnemums.

Miss Sara Parker presided at the 
guest book, and Miss Alberta Ra
der and M ss Ann Perkins assist 
ed in the house r,!,rty. Corsages 
we>e presented to M sses Parker, 
Rader, Perkins, the honoree, and 
hei mot h ri. Mrs. G. F. Branson.

The gift table was centered with 
faces (instructed of cake pans rep
resenting a bride. bridegroom and 
minister. Features were

r =  Methodists WSCS 
Begins New Study

Circles of the Woman's Society 
if Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church met recently to 
introduce new studies.

Circle One met in the home of 
Mrs, Buther Pierson with 11 mem- 
lera present, and Mrs. G. F 
Branson and Mrs Jack McKay as 
guests. Mrs. H. E Carlson was in
troduced as a new member. Mrs. 
W. C. Hutchinson, chairman, con
ducted the business, and Mrs. Bob 
McCoy gave the devotional on “ Our 
Imperatives for Human Rights.”  

made! Mrs. Hutchinson led the study on 
with measuring spoons, brushes, ' Hu™ n 1R,Kht* » "d  Home Mis- 
dishcloths and other k.tchen equip- J » ' « "  u*jn8 »»  ‘ lie teicB "These1 Rights We Hold" by Do. Fred

QThc la ily  News
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irace ne ni

ment.
The guest list included Mnies. 

George Scott, Raeburn Thompson, 
Hay Thompson, Buther Pierson, 
1 >eo Moore,Jr., Sam P. Williams 
R. G. Candler, Robert C, Troop, 
W. R. Wanner, Wade D'incan, Tra
vis Bively, W. G. Grov, sonT., Ver
non Watkins, F. M. Culberson, Don

Brownlee. The' next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. H. W. 
Howse, Sept. 17.

Mrs. Fred Cary was hostess to 
Circle Two. A recording of “ Have 
Thine Own Way” was played for a 
call to worship. Circle Chairman, 
Mrs. Joe Shelton, led the prayer 
and welcomed a new member,

was able to make up three 
grades in one year. She is 
favorite with everyone who 
knows hei . Her last years 
teacher, Francis MeCue, was 
impressed with Hetty- s attitude 
toward her school work and 
her classmates' . She is a 
“ net" ot the hospital nurses 
. . .All but her face, aims
Bid part of her legs, arc cov- 
ered with a cast, but'  nurses 
say tlie cast doesn't hide Bet
ter's beautiful disposition and 
•cheerful outlook. . .Visits from 
her family (M>. and Mrs. R. 
\ Hillheriy, 1109 H. Sumner) 
mean a lot to Betty. . .Mrs. 
t) H. Gilstrap. her Sunday 
School teacher at the Mission
ary Baptist Church, visits the 
hospital often. . .so does the 
church minister, Otto Hillis, 
a ’ il a group of Ainaiillo peo
ple. . .Cards and flowers from 
1tlends jielp the time pass and 
h< h  Betty keep her chin up 
h atise she knows that when 
the other operations are over 
and when she's well again, 
theie'U ' be many many friends 
waiting for her here at home. . ,

• ¿ i, I nllU WCIBUIliru ft Hu W I llr III 1 Ml pCain. R ich a rd  Stowers Roy John- Mis ? M Kirby, and a guest.
son, D avid  Pobst, J r . Max Hukill,, Mrs Thoma„ c  Bively.
June G rif f ith , Bob Baker, Grover we„  N M Mrs R j  Davis in 
Crocker, and Dorthea Kurtz.

of Ros-

Misses Pat Dunavan of Amarillo, 
Betty Scott, Joyce Wanner, Elsa 
Plants, Nova Ann Brown, Dorothy 
Benson, Angela Duncan, Gerry 
Carruth, Patricia Bively. Joan 
Thompson, Betty Byynton, and 
Parker, Rader and Perkins.

traduced the study, “  These Bights 
We Hold.”  She was assisted by 
Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mrs. Jack Gra
ham, Mrs. V. N. Osborne, Mrs. R. 
K. Elkins, and Mrs. H. H. Kcahey. 
Fifteen members were present.

Circle Three met with Mrs. R. 
W. Bane, circle chairman. Mis.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs. |ec| group in prayer. Mrs
F. T. Focht, B$n Parnell, C. H. H w  ciodfelter introduced the 
Wells and John Branson. study, using the text, “ African

Heritage,”  by Emory Ross. There 
were eight members present.

The home of Mrs. Glenn Rad- 
clii'f was the meeting place of Cir
cle Four. Cake and punch were 
served ‘ o o'ght members. Mrs. 
Sam B. Cook gave the first lesson 

. of the new study from the text, 
_. D® | “ Toward Understanding the Bi

speaker at the Council of Church h|e .. by Georgian Hartness. Mrs. 
Women meeting F \ ay at 2. :

Mrs. Edgar Henshaw 
To Speak Friday When 
Church Women Meet

Edgar HenshawMrs. will

p. in. in the Church of the Breth
ren. The study will be “ Beprosy."

IT' ':W3

Liar.'*

A  t A

4 /!
vT*

A R T  M EETIN G : M rs. Lyle  A lb r ig h t, r ig h t, speaker a t 
the  Pampa A r t  C lub  m ee ting  M onday in the  C ity  C lub  
Room, exp la ins the co lle c tion  d isp layed w ith  her ta lk  to 
M rs  Roy C hisum , cente r, a rt c lub  president, and M  s. 
A . D. H ills , le tt,  v ice p res iden t. M rs. A lb r ig h t, who d id  
m ission w ork in  B ritish  W est A fr ic a  w ith  Rev. A lb r ig h t, 
discussed a rts  and c ra fts  o f the Bura T rib e  in N ige ra  a t 
the  A r t  C lub 's  f irs t  m ee ting  o f the 1952-53 c lu b  year. 
(N ew s Photo)

ß / ’
cP K ^o o k

Radcliff. chairman, presided at 
the business meeting.

Circle Five met in the home of
Rev. and Mni. Henshaw ®Pent 13, j j r,  Ed Williams with «\gtit mem- 

«• ,rs doing youth work in the a- befJ| and ,wo guests present. Mrs. 
wo ion Islands, and she Will « ,s; | j  B yeale, chairman, nresided
cuss what she saw and learned of chairman, presided 

Mrs. Wil-

Social Calendar
wall.

Miss Sandra Nobliit 
Enrolls At Hockaday

Mr. And Mrs. Roy Scrivner Entertain 
1926 Shamrock High School Class

Headers of The New« are invited to send their problems to Grace 
Friend. Betters not published will be answered personally if stamped 
self addressed envelope Is enclosed. Writers must sign their names 
although they will not be punted without the writer's permission.
Dear Grace Friend:

I want to thank you so much for forwarding the letters to me 
concerning the formation of a club I wax rather disappointed not to 
have had mure interest shown in the project but at least it is a be

ginning.
1 dq b e l i e v e  a lot of women 

have definite need for help along 
those lines for various reasons and 
if they could be reached and be
come interested it would be most 
beneficial to them.

After we become organized I 
hope to be able to call upon you 
again to describe our activities and 
future plans in your column and 
perhaps gain new members at that 
time.

if you have any suggestions for 
a course of study, reading materials 
sources of information or any qther 
ideas of your own I would be more 
than happy to heRr from you.

Thank you again for your co- 
optralioh. it is deeply appreciated.

Mrs.Y. B.
Dear Mr*. Y. B.:

As 1 no longer have A. K.'s ad
dress 1 shall use yqur letter to her 
in my column. Thank you very 
much for your note. 1 believe that 
it is easier to organize a club 
when the membership is quite 
small. Atter your rules are made 
you will find that you will get 
more member»

Your letter for A. K. follows:
Dear A. K.:

7  How nice of you to take time 
to outline the set _qf rules and 
write such an encouraging letter.
1 am sure we will find them most 
helpful and we shall certainly put 
them into practice.

At this date the membership is 
small but 1 feel confident there 
will be more members in the 
future.

Your letter sounds as if you are 
a person of experience and we 
would welcome any more sugges
tions you might have to offer from 
time lo time.

Perhaps yqu would be interested 
in attending one of our meetings.

Thank you again for your 
friendly gesture".

Mrs. Y. B.

, . . .  . . . __, ! at the business sessionthe leper colony while living in a- )lams atu<jy leader, used maps
and numerous pictures to give the 
group a background for the study, \ 
using the text. “ African Heritage ” j 
Mrs. Max Wilson gave the devo-: 
tional. The next meeting will be j 
in the hoine of Mrs. Jim Thonie-TUESDAY

7:30 p m. — Writers Oh;h meets 
in the home of Mrs. Myles

7:30 p°m.a— Marine Mothers Aux- Noïditt,’  1337 Charles, entered thejing place of Circle

Miss Sandra Kay Noblitt, son. 1812 Coffee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan) The church parlor was the meet-

'  "  '  - — - seven with

C j à m p ie A O f  

'L jeiteryea r

— I SHAMROCK 
■"j! Twelve

ilinrv will meet with M r s ¡Hockaday Preparatory School In Mrs. Boys* Caldwell as hostess. 
BiMcCook, K ™ a n c e C a  m pi|Dallas Sunday. ¡Mrs. A. B. Whitten presided at the
4 12 miles west of Pampa ! Miss Noblitt and her parents. business meeting. Mrs Sam B. 

f.00 pm . -  Religious D r a m a  were invited to attend a meeting Cook was elect e l  assistant chair- 
group will meet. ¡of all new students, their parents,

WEDNESDAY land the staff at 4:30 pm . that
1:00 a m . — Gene First Baptist 'day on the campus. Dr. Hobart 
- Geneva Wilson circle w i l l  Foster Mossman. president M.x« 

meet with Mrs. T. V. Bane, Bosamond
Miss222 E. Brown: .

t :30 a m -  The following F irst,^ouse"'Oouncil and the Student
mee "' B a n T c r a v T  w l t  h « ^ « »  welcomed guests.
Mrs C H. Schulkey, \m\ A. «3 0  P m . outdoo^ vesper
Charles; Bela Bair crirde with » ^ T h o m a s  Shipp pastor of the 
Mrs Boms Tarpley, 601 N Lane Methodist church.
Frost; Alethi b u H e r  w i t h ,  ’ r w e re
Mrs. W. S. Marsh. 1304 Dun-j g C ^ t u d e n ^ u n c i l  at

¡White Rock Bake. In the even
ing, the new girls met the re
turning students during a social

.nan, and Mrs. Charles Shelotn, 
t o is s r e r . Mrs. R. W. Kar- infra- 
illior d the study. “ Human Right 
and Home Missions.”  She was as- 

Barmour, principal; I stated by Mrs. George Eyler, Mrs.
Rosemary. Pond, head of I Joe Black »«nd Mrs. W. A. Wagon- 

and the presidents of er. Eight members were present.
Mrs. Donald Nenstiel, chairman

can; and the Ruth Meek cir- 
'cle with Mrs. Chuck Hogan.1 
2019 Coffey.

" 00 p.m. — Mrs. Kenneth Baum
gardner will be hostess to the 
Women's Auxiliary of the St.
Matthews's Episcopal Church.

THURSDAY
1:30 pm . — Woodrow Wilson PTA 

Meeting.
FRIDAY

6 30 -P m ; V' B wa Sip™  P,li P*- Wednesday me at 1R02 Mary Ellen.

Hockaday recrea-hour in the 
tion center.

Today, Miss Noblitt was to go 
on a bus lour of the city. During 
the evening, she will be enter
tained by her “ big sister,”  one 
lot the returning students.

School will he formally opened 
morning. The girls

of Circle Nine, was hostess in her 
home. Mrs. N»rstiel presided at 
the buainess meeting. Mrs i. B. 
Milliren conduc'ed the study “ To
ward Understanding the Bible,” 
with several members assisting. 
Fourteen members were present.

Mrs. C. H. Boynton was hostess 
to Circle Eight. Mrs. Cleo Hoyler 
and Mrs. R. D. Wilkerson were 
welcomed as new members. Mrs. 
Paul Bowers led the study, “ To 
ward Understanding the Bible.”

FIVE YEARS AGO

( S p e c ia l )  — 
of the 26 graduates of 

Shamrock High School class of 
1926 held a reunion recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Scrivner in Shamrock. It was the 
first time the group had been 
together since graduation in May, 
26 years ago.

A banner, 
featured in

Canadian PTA Has 
Annual Election

Dr. Calvin Jones, president of purple «Mer* and gladiolo on I 
SPEBSQSA, Inc., announced a refreshment table. The lace-c

CANADIAN (Special) — The Ca
nadian PTA held an executive 
meeting in the high school audi
torium recently for election of of
ficers.

Officers for the 1952-53 term are: 
"Seniors 1926,”  was Mrs. Beslie Webb, president; Mrs. 
an arrangement of I,jack King, first vice president;

cov
a, - , . i M i ered table with its purple andmeeting of barber shop singers in . . .  . . »*1. u .« ...»  rv/ ihnUnhnpiHpr f..old decoration set the c o l o rjhe banuet room of theSchneider^(.heme use(] throughout l h e

Miss Elise Donaldson entertained K °Use- Those were the class col- 
hei pupils with a picnic in the park. ; '9 -  Then- motto was It mat-

* r  --------  - —  iters not the 'score, blit how we10 YEARS AGO 1
Sam Houston PTA, under the di- P1» ^  thfl K»me. 

reefliht of Mrs. Henry Ellis. an-| rhe meeting was called to or- 
nounced their priyram tor the der by the president, Paul Slauf- 
year, “ Better Youth lor a petter j ler and roll call was answered 
World.”  jky each member giving his name.

Mrs. J. M. Boring, assisted by address, birthday, and the high
Mrs. W. B. Clayton, entertained 
members of the Junior Guild Study 
Club.

15 YEARS AGO

-points of his.«life since gradua 
lion.

Glenn BaDue acted as master 
of ceremonies. The » lass prophecy

Arthur Teed, Pampa attorney, ] was read and the jokes and ex-
was announced as

Circ les  T o  M eet

The next meeting will be In the turned from a trip to Europe 
home of Mrs. E. B. McCarley, 822 —  ~ ,  .
"• ¿ S a x  m,t Hobby Club Members
C aylor'as co-hostess. Mrs. clint Entertain Husbands

will go to class following a short] Mrs. Raymond Harrah led the] M,.„ George Howe was hostess 
chapel service, a custom followed study, “ African Heritage,” and to thc Hobby Club recently at a

chairman of .priertces it brairght to m i n d  
the Pampa Salvation Army Advis- gave much laughter to the read- 
ory Board. "- ting. Memory hooks, annuals, pic-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ei'win re- tures, cards and -other souvenirs
were brought to the meeting. 

Mrs. Paul Stauffer and R o y

the school year at

Vada Waldron 
church Will meet with Mrs

Mrs. Julian Key presided at the 
business meeting.

throughout
The First Baptist Church R u th !H°^ a d a y .

Simmons circle will meet Wednes- ,Mif* N'^?1,tt, £
day In the home of Mrs. G. W. oi the J  R‘  Form,', ” r 
Wilson. 640 N. Sumner. Rrade. Hocsadsy will have 130

The meeting is to begin at'2 p.m. ,esiden*' stu'len'® thi* y*ar' n....................  - 1 (V,J  grades seven through twelve.
circle OI lue More ,ban J0o Dallas girls williblessed is he that keepeth the11. c .  1 . . .  . . . . .

Thoughts
Behold, I c o m e  quickly:

n o . kt r-u . ... . attend the Preparatory School I sayings of the prophecy of thisGrady. 1221 N. Charles, Wednes- an(, n150 lhe Ij0W’er School_ whlch book. -  Rev. 22:7.
day at 10 a.m.

PAMPA
Auspice* Shrine Club

ONE DAY ONLY
Performances 3 A 8 p.m.

Recreation Grounds
i  MON., SEPT. 15th

incluudes
eight.

grades one through

II ____
You’d like to be considered a 

“ good listener”  by those you meet
socially

WRONG: Say ns little as pos
s ib le -a id  simply listen while 
others talk. ^

RIGHPi- -Realize.. IhsJ a “ good 
listener”  is one who talks enough 
to introduce interesting topics of 
conversation and to draw others 
ciit. One who does nothing but 
listen isn't a stimulating com 
panion.

v ir«  * H M H  ■*  t* H  â m t t mf i i n n i  r w  m w  u m . i m w i

KLtnWN IMI. MILCIStSI'Wonif

CIVDE>B£ATTY"S~|
IKW SVS-9ECTA0IS

:D$ O P  ELEP H A N T S
INCLUDING THK SMALLKST 
»APT tU tH A H T  IN CAPTIVITT
S C O I I S  O P  I N C H !O l i l i  
N 1 W  I M P O I T Ä T I O N S  
M S . SCAT orné O fN . AOM. 

• TICICfTS O N  SA U  
m il-ir  Day Only 

« Bobby «I O— fcs W w lry BM f-

There are seven Romance lan
guages — Portugese, Spanish, Pro
vencal, French, Italian, the Rhaeto 
—Romanic idioms and Romanian.

&

S a g te  vhMjfMciN 
ta« Mmu-gm tin 

r p t t e i
r  A t  m i >
Jim  want,

rltatte jMer 
« « a i l e r * .  

So«tkwe4tent Bell Tele*

We must not only read t h e  
Scriptures, but we must make 
their rules of life our own.—Ho
ses Ballou.

Lefors Baptist Class 
Elects New Officers

BEFORS (Special) — Miss Shir
ley Ann Smith was hostess re
cently at a First Baptist Church 
Sunday school party, which was 
preceded by election of class offi
cers.

President for the year is Miss 
Smith. Other officers in lude Bob- 
bye Wariner, vice preaident; Ann 
Neill, secretary; Jane Boucher, 
treasurer; and Carolyn Maples, 
social chairman.

Cookies and lemonade were serv
ed to the following guests: Misses 
Maples, Boucher, Neill and to the 
teacher, Mrs. Jack Cullison.

the moon may be as much as 
20.000 feet in height.

luncheon with husbands oí mem 
bers as special guests.

Scrivner, who married members 
ot the class, made the coffee 
which was served with dough
nuts to these classmates and their 
husbands and w i'-cs:

Alfred Watson of Amarillo; Mrs. 
¡Janie (Bummusl Bliss of D unas; 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McCasiin

Melton, president. | (Mamie Jackson» ot Groom. Mr.
conducted a business"meeting, andiand Mrs. Paul Stauffer of Comp- 
an exhibit of last year's work was |'¿n.^ C a h f^  M r and^ M rs^ Hook 
planned »or October.

Canasta provided entertainment 
during the evening.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmeg. John House. C. H. Brickey, 
Jake Huntington. B. V. Brummett, 
C. A. Gatlin, Joe Stone, Vern Sa
vage, W. E. Melton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howe.

Bride-Elect Is 
Shower Honoree
Miss Joan Estes, birde-elect of 
Mr. Keith Brown, was compli
mented at a recent shower in 
home of Mrs. Dalton Moran.

The hrtde-elect’s colors, pink 
and green, were used in the floral 
Decorations, and in corsages pre
sented to the honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. V. C. Estes.

Mrs. Howard Patton presided 
st the bride's book. Mrs. Newt 
Barker and Mrs. Ray F<owe 
served at the refreshment table.

Hostes-es included Mmes. A. B. 
Bee. Bowe, J. L. Burba. Authur 
Hensley. Barker. H. Marlar, Pat
ton, W. N. Adams, and Moran.

the! Mrs. Erbin Crowell, second vice- 
president; Mrs. J. Walter Grist, 
membership chairman; Mrs. Rus
sell Carver, aecretary; Mrs. -Bee 
George, treasurer; Mis. Orla Cur- 
nutt, hospitality chairman, with 
Mrs. Quentin Isaacs and Mrs. W. 
R. Hext as committed members; 
Mrs. Arthur Webb, lunchroom 
chairman with Miss Vera Tepe, 
Mrs. Oliver Waters, and A, H. 
Breazeale as committee members; 
and Mrs. Richard Skaggs, chair
man of the summer round-up com 
mittee with Mrs. V. Shelby as 
committee member.

Plans for the coming year were 
discussed.

The slimmer round-up committee 
reported that 58 parents of first 
graders were contacted as a re
minder to have their children vac
cinated. To date 44 smallpox shots 
Rnd 26 diphatria shots have been 
given. These shots were paid 'for 
by the PTA.

The school lunchroom opened 
Wednesday, September 3, with 
Mrs. Jack Nix in charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Wiley Hill.

OES Has Family Social
SKELBYTOWN (Special) — The 

White Deer Chapter of the Order 
of Eastern Star held a basket sup
per recently at the Skelly-Craw- 
ford Camp park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keeney, Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Craw
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shade Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wedge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Stone, and Miss An
nie Lou Wicker.

Read The News Classified Ada.

W A N T E D
Experienced SHOE SALESMAN  
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION 

M ONTHLY BONUS

NEW STORE
With

COMPLETE STOCKS

Bryan'of Shamrock; Mr. ftnd Mrs 
Virgal Agan (Gladys Nelson) of 
Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Pooie (Alma Westrmyland) ot 
Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Ewell

Hardy (Edith Morris and son of
Shamrock; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
I.aDue of Shamrock; Eugene Wor- 
’ey of Washington D. C. : and Mrs.
Roy Scrivner (Ester Turnbow)
of Shamrock. SPICY PORK AND BEANS

Addresses of two members of Bubbling with spicy flavor is a 
tue class are hot known. They pork an(j bean casserole made 
are vian avis Wright whose wf(h chopped apple, sausage and

( #
School lunches to be packed, 

hungry nomecomers to be fed 
at noon, friends to be enter
tained—all these call for sand
wiches as the satisfying food. 
To help you provide an interes
ting variety, to suit the time 
and type of eating, the follow
ing sandwich filling suggestions 
are made:

CREAM CHEESE-DEVIBED 
HAM

1 (3 ounce) can deviled ham 
Combine ham and cream chees,
1 (3 ounce) package cream 

cheese
Yield: 3-4 cup, or filling for

4 sandwiches.
EGG SABAD-OLIVE 

6 hard ooolced eggs, chopped
2 tablespoons sliced, stuffed 

olives
1-3 cup mayonnnaise or salad 

dressig 
dresing

1-2 teaspoon onion salt 
14  teaspoon salt 

Dash
14 teaspoon dry mus'ard 

sauce
Combine chopped eggs, olives, 

mayonnaise, onion ..alt, salt, pep
per, mustard and Worcestershire
sauce.

Yield: 1 pint, or filling for 
10 aandwiches.

AVOCa DO-PINEAPPBE
1 medium avocado, mashed
1-4 cup drained, crushed pin

eapple
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
Combine mashed avocado, pin

eapple, lemon juice and mayo- 
naise.

Yield; 1 cup, or filling fhr 5
sandwiches.

BANANA-PEANUT BUTTER 
SANDWICH FIBBING 

1-4 cud peanut butter 
1-2 cup (1 medium) slice* ba

nana
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Yield: 1-2 cup, or filling for

3 sandwiches.
^  EGG-NUT

2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
1-2 cup chopped stuffed olives 
1-3 cup chopped walnuts
1-2 teaspoon minced onion 
1-4 cup mayonnaise o t  salad 

dressing
1-2 teaspoon prepared muMtard 
Combine chopped eggs, olives, 

walnuts, onion mayonnaise and 
mustard.

Yield' 1 cup, or filling for
5 sandwiches.

PINEAPPBE DATE NUT 
SANDWICH FIBBING 

1 (3 ounce) package cream
cheese

1-4 cup chopped nuts 
1-4 cup chopped dates 
1-4 cup drained, crushed pine

apple
dates and pineapple.

Yield: 7-h cup, or filling lor 
5 sandwiches.

PRUNE-PEANUT I JTTER. 
SANDWICH FIBBING 

1-2 cup chopped, cooked prunes 
1-2 clip peanut butter 
1-4 cup mayonnaise or salad 

dressing
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Combine prunes, peanut butter 

mayonnaise, and salt.
Yield: 3-4 cup, or filling for

4 sandwiches.

Miss Norma W h eel», " 
Mr. Jerry Carr W ed -s  
In Double-Ring Rites -* >

CANADIAN ( S p e c i a l )  —Miff  
Norma Wheeler, daughter c f  Mr. i 
a id  Mrs. Roy Wheeler of Cana* *
dian, and Mr. Jerry Carr, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Carr of Ca
nadian, were united In marriag* 
in an informal double - r i n g  
ceremony held in the F i r s t  
Chnsti-iii Church in Pampa T ae* 
day evening. September 2.

Thurman Morgan of T e x a s  
Christian University in F o r t  
Worth conducted the ceremony,

Mrs. 3i!l Cox of Miami, sister 
of the bridegroom, war i-.iatroa 
i-f honor. Bill Cox served the 
bridegroom as best man.

For liet wending the b r 1 d • 
chose a pale blue g a b a r d i n *  
street-length diess with navy a c » - , 
cessories. Her corsage was deep 
pink roses.

The matron of honor woro a  . 
yellow linen dress with wait* 
accessories.

The hride was n member of th* 
1951 Canadian High School grad
uating etas. She was a member ' 
of the “ C”  Club, having playe4 
basketball for three years on 4h* 
Canadian girls's team, a member 
cf the pep club and F. H. A. 
club, and was basketball queen 
in 1951. She attended West T**- 
as State College last year and in 
now employed in the First Na
tional Bank;
. The bridegroom was a 1950 
graduate of Canadian High School 
and is engaged in ranching. "'V-'

Mr. and Mrs. Carr are at h ow l 
at Briggs Apartments.

Miss Hasel Rains, ; 
Mr. Leonard Harris s i  
Wed In Borger

SHAMROCK (Spcial — !h ._ «
single - ring ceremony unday, 
August 3], Miss Hasel Paulin# 
Rains became the bride of Leon
ard Harris. The wedding was Sol- '  - 
emnized 2 p.m. in the Church 
of Christ in Borger.

Mrs. Harris is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rains o f . 
Abilene and Mr. Harris is th* 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Har
ris of Kelton.

Ser ving as maid •' of - honor 
was Miss Cora Bee Smith of 
Borger. .She wore a black and 
gold dress. Her corsage was whit* 
trenched carnations and red roses.1

Bud B. Harris, brother of th* 
bi ¡degroom, served as beat man.!

For her wedding the b r i d * 
chose a navy blue dress fashioned 
with three quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves, fitted bodice, and a full1 
skirt. Her bouquet of w h i t *  
frenched carnations centered with 
red roses was moun d on a whit* 
bible. >

A reception immediately follow
ing the wedding was held in th* 
home of the bride's sister, Mr*. 
Bill Powell in Borger.

Following a trip to r e s o r t  
points in Colorado thc couple will 
be at home in the Clark Apt*., 1 
in Borger.

The bride attended school In  
Borger and is a graduate of Abi
lene High school. The groom at- < 
tended school in Kelton. He i:t 
employed at the Jerrie Kieth Co. 
of Borger. ,
College Students 
Honored In Lefors...“

BEFORS (Special) .~-r The Bap
tist Church young people honor*<l 
college students at a farewell party;
recently.

Games were played and re
freshments served to Dickie Ma
ples, Bill Bitton, Bobby Jack Bis
hop, Edward Wiggens, Ray Dick
erson, Ann Neill, Elaine Poarch, 
Geraldine Dunn, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. Tom Florence.

last known addre.ss was Bubbock 
and Robert Smith who is known 
to have lived :n Borger about 
It! years ago. The class wants 
to hold a 100 per cent reunion 
and Mrs. Scrivner, acting secre
tary, requests any information, or 
addresses of her classmates.

Members of the class who were 
unable to attend the reunion are: 
Maedline (Tarpley) Roundtree of 
Pampa; J. T. Easley of F o r t  inS" 
Sumner, N. M ; Valeria Brown 
who is an Army nurse stationed 
in the Panama Canal Zone; Maude 
McMurtry who lives in Shamrock, 
but is visiting in Kansas. Mrs.
Jack Shull (Margaret Nicholson) 
of Bittle Rock, Ark.; Mrs. Charles 
Perry (Shunshine Grady) of Odes
sa; Randolph McMurtry of Den- 

iver, Colo: Nellie Lucia Zeigler 
of Wichita Falls; Vera Bell Wat
son of Oklahoma; Ed Bland of 
I » s  Angeles. Calif.; Clarise Holt 
of Fort Worth, Seibert Worley of 
Eastland. Paul Browning of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. O, P. 
Purcell of Houston. Both Mr. and 
Purcell (she was Vesta Bee Abntt) 
are members of the class. They 
eakhhott are nembers of the class, 
visited here recently.

Corn contain* more oil than any 
other cereal.

spices. First pour one one-pound 
can of pork and beans into a 
baking dish. Cut a medium-*:ted 
apple into bite-sie pieces a n d  
stir it into the beans; add 1-4 
teaspoon cinnamon. Dot the top 
with one large link sausage, cut 
into - slices. Heat to bubbling in 
a hot oven (400 F.) 'about 20 
minutes. This makes four *erv-

Primary Dept. Has • 
Picnic, For Parents

LEFORS (Special) — The First 
Baptist Church Primary Depart
ment faculty honored children and 
their parents at a picnic recently.

Hot dogs, cookies and soft drinks 
were served to about 50 parents 
and children.

About 1.500 specie* of mosqui
toes are known.

IS w  6it>
SHOWS MOM HOW 
. TO SAVE TIME 

IN THE KITCHEN

The word "N avy”  originally 
meant all the shipping owned 
by one country, and only later 
was the meaning limited to war
ships.

Baptist Circle Meets
SKEIXYTOWN — (Special) — 

The First Baptist Church Kazzie 
Mae circle met recentty in the 
home of Mrs. D. R. McCloud.

Mrs. Dave Dickenson directed 
the mission stuudy.

Attending were Mmes. J. Pur
due. W. L. Aulhert, M. G. Sat 
terwhite, Dickinson, and the host’

The output per man-day of the 
American coal miner has risen 
32 per cent since 1939.

"S

RO BERTS, Inc.
225 N. CUYLER

PERKINS 
DRUGSTO RE'

F IN I
Prescription Servie#

Free Delivery Phene 940 
110 W. Kinftmill

r

BRIG H T STA R

Mutual
Affiliatoti

TONIGHT
T '

-  On -
KPDNo 1340 

n Your Dial

M e th o d * of cooking 
and baking have changed just 
like methods o f transporta
tio n . S o m e tim e s the b est  
cook* are not a war* of now 
tim e saving method*. R e
cently ■ 13-year-old girl wrote 
u* of showing Mom a few new 

time saving tip* 
which she learned 
from  Im perial'* 
n*w cook book  
“ T e e n *  in th e  
K itch en ." Send  
for y o u r  c o p y  
today.

Imperial
m S U G A j

>
M ill COUPON T0 M Y

IMKRIAI SUGAR CO..
0 * * t . 9-99 9 u * * r  L a n d , T * g * e  

l ot i m á to Ik , rod Mock n r k iR  
"p w * cano'' (ra n  on « a p t?  canon of 
te p o ria l /n rd w n d  Sugar or lapnrtM  Sruw» *ii*pr. far nrkkk piana* «ad
ta a ’ -tS m  iTtkt ¡Mcfcaa.” —

eep-

W

*3
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Whar« Ara I h® West Point Cribbtrsi' — 3 I A # |  I  ■ 1% Y

Recruiting Shows Distorted Army Grid Emphasis OlletS Into Eorger To Open
Final Series O f '5 2  Season

• " By M lftK A V  OI.DKKMAV 
Stall Correspondent

in the class. It didn't make any 
diffetencs t him whether he was

t m v  a i T h « i,,8t or 50lh- He needed help,NEW YOKK (NKA)  T h e  an(j a|| fellow« helped one
T.w»e pick «f theI West Pmntei *!Mnother b<.(ause no one wanted to 
4i«m ssed for cribbing would have „e(, a boy ,eave ,be Academy.
Men At Pollard, the yearling lull-1 ••jiUya|(y « , my friends nient
hack who rampaged through the , . . y  „aturallv.50 season. Uut he went pro 8 K>eat de.it . .iou  natuiaiiy . . .

j  . ... . . help your own roommate. H e« J -h m il e r r h .instead and 6s now with t h e V. byud(Jy | t n r o u c f J T-
Philadelphia Eagles. | y jr pollock, now with the Pitta*
* Ha should itever have gone to turgh Steelers, .wes a different 
the Academy. Ebullient anti per- rase gome football plavets, it has 
aonablc, A1 nonetheless was not b(.en claimed, go to West Point 
tiihat you'd call West Point timber. in beu Df being drafted. Not Vic 
■Before he reached West P oin t— be went into the Air Corps 

A1 already was a much bally- at 7 9nt[ served two years asj
booed athlete, the most touted ., gunner, credited with 75 mis-1
high, schooler in the land. dili- sjons an(j a bo.t c f decorations,
geptly wooed by a block of col- He was 22 when he entered
iage*. West Point — older, more sub-

Ha chose Loyola in his home dued than his teammates T h e
1 tr.wn, Los Angeles, and Used aay mass dismissals hit him hard. He

dismal two years. His one var-|was within nine months of r 
sity season was plagyed by in- life's career.
itiries. his abilities 'overshadowedI “ I didn't return to college las 
by another sophomore fullback year," said Vic, a native of Lin- 
named George Mnaacco. Dejected field, Pi . ,  “ because 1 couldn't af-

AL POLLARD
r a . m p a . q e o t
4r<

S O  
. . . b u i  

s h o u l d  
h a v e  

W e s t '

A j Was ripe for the plucking by ford to. That's why I ’ve turned 
W*«t Point. n o . M.avbe I can earn a f e w
, His recruitment emphasized the bucks. I'd like to finish college." 

distorted importance of Army Durin-r th<- nsst veur lie ifrork-
Ipotball. Academics at W e s t  e.1 in the drafting department of
Point are a s  :ir ;irerl a s  fo o tb a ll . :  B e th leh em  S tee l, an d  th is  p a st j

score Usd and the bases filled 
in the eighth, fuler Amarillo 
to a 10-8 success over Pampa 
here Monday night and kept 
the Gold Sox’ playoff chances 
very much alive

Altogether, Mulcahw batter In

however, 
P O LLO CK

diEferervfc c a s e

____ _____ ____ __________
Tfirpugh no fault of hi« own, June lie was married “ whic h wa« rluced a  coach — l^niolc Shii a of 'it Tenneaaee, ineligible for foot : West Point coaching: «taff.
FoUarxl constitute«! n drag on his more than I < i»"!«1 do at West Mississippi State The some R*?e ball. ! One of his former teammate«.
teammates scholsstically. Point.”  quipped Vic. a« Pollock, 26. Shira also was Th big Texan (Hamlin in his tackle Hardy Stone II, is slated, j —* ............. ~* s-.««-

His West Point room ate, Oil In the SWeeler’s camo at Olean. ur overseas veteran of World War home» is studying for a in a le i ’s to be one *of his disciples. 1 r,irp r,^ht «own to the cahy socked his 4i«t and 42cl | with none out out added only
Belch of Kansas, admitted a s N. Y.. the 170-pounder made an n . degree in engineering at Miss! -1 Tomorrow: Who Says ''Athletic .. . . ^ l e w™ in com ers  and drove in six run.slone and il on Periy ’s they filled
much when he wrote in a Ha*- early impression as a quick-start- At W ed Poinr he was a regul- Vrippi St-te while servin'* as Bum s?" __ „  M re’t' , ai' the Gold Sox beat Pampa.'the ba.ecs with none out but
Vigbwg, Pa , newspaper: *'A1 ing halfback with lots of savvy, lar defensive tickle. He completed line coach under head Murray, --------  — ■ -  - * x“ '° l' f>8" e s ,lrst d l- Mulcahy’a second roi/id-tripper added only one and it on Perry*
wasn’t concerned Where he utood The cribbing rranda* also pro- his undergraduate work last yeart Warmath, a former member of the1 Read The News Classified Ads •ion. ..... *-

By the Associated Press

AMARILLO '.Ft - -  Les Mul-j then the close with tomorrow night.; run which tied the contest, 
cahy’* list and 42nd home runs!Ted Gardner or Tommy Thoinp- Shipman walked Connors also, 
of the season, the later with the son will likely huil with Max filling the bases, and wiUi the

Molberg throwing ihe first game count on Mulcahy cne ball and
tomorrow night as he shoots two strikes, Les blasted his big 
for his twentieth win of the:blow over the left wall, 
season. \ Earlier the sox had enjoyed
„Morris Shipman, who wore a 4-Q leau.

Amarillo flannals awhile last year As mentioned before, they ae- 
was the Pampa pitcher and walk- ulred a pair in the second when 

six of Amarillo’s runs, his first ed nine, three of them in the Connors walked and Mulcahy
homer occuring with Merv Con- 1 important eighth, when he had lined over the left fence. But 
nora on base in the second. two away before his' fatal trouole during the next five periods, 

Thee Gold Sox errors helped; Then he passed Clyde Perry j while opportunity knuckled per*
the Oilers to four sixth-inning i and Stan Machinsky A s  Perry j sistently at the Amarillo cl „or, 
runs off Dario Jimtnez, who went'headed tor third base, Johnny thq Sox opened it only for on*, 
the distance for the winners, j Bruga pumped a liner to the' run cracks.

Tonight the Oilers :nove to'right of second base. Hal Haynes; With one out in the third, 
Borgei to open their final series j almost brought it down with I Perry walked and counted on 
of the 1952 season. Thede is a a leaping but it deflected off his Macl.insky's double Bruga w a*- 
single game scheduled tonight and glove and Perry crossed with a | safe when Haynes dropped hi*

pop, but Connors popped and Mul- 
cahy fanned. In the fourth * 
single by Bob Byrne and tore* 
Pampa errors amounted only t0  
one run.

With runners on third and 
.first and none out in the fifth. 

At Amarillo, catcher M s Mul- the sixth they filled the b.u-te*

Third, Fourth Places Still 
Up For Grabs In Tight Race

Giants, Indians Refuse To Quit Chase
„  , ,, came ir> the eighth with the Uy t0 Ed Sudol in right la
Bo ger. Amarillo -and •*- i^amesa;score tied and the bases full, the seventh Shipman walked fh*

all won their game last night to Dario Jiminez went the distance 
stick within a respective 24 24 ,„r the Gold Sox despite three 
1-2 and 25 1-2 game« of Clovis, errors by his mates which he!p-
1 re*5 , ar *ca,Jn winner. cd th* oiler» score four runs in

The I inti I sets of two-game the sixth. 
series stalling tonight will decide

I which

w I* Pet.
8“ .$6 .594
80 ’ 8 .*.80
72 64 .529
71 6f* .522
72 66 .522
71 67 .514
r.tt 82 .406
4T> 91 .331

Results
Bd.
1 tmAEAGUE
w I j Pet.
86 49 .637

Kl 6:. 4 .600
79 67 .581
T4 «2 .544
67 71 .486
60 76 .441
59 76 .437
:îi» 100 .281

—  AMERICAN LEAGUE
THAM
N ijw York ................
C leveland ...................
Boston ..................
Chicago ..................
W ashiiiR lon ...............
Philadelphia ........ ..
Rt. Lout» ..................
Detroit ..................

Monday*«
” tSiO xam ea scheduled.

N A -------------------
frtiAM
Brooklyn ........ —  - --
Neve York ................  *1 5-*4 #9« S
8 t . la u iin  ..................... 7» 67 ._>8t
P hiladelphia ............  74 «2 .544 1 i '„
f*!iihlRO . . . .
C lnctim ait .
Boston -----
Pittsburgh

M onday's Results 
• B rooklyn U*-2. New York 2-3 

Only gam es scheduled.
WT-NM LEAGUE dispjaye(, b y the Pampa Har-

Y liA M  ^  1̂  P«*t. H fVvnyh 'I'rvuv T in n o  cant th*
C lp V l»  ..................... 93 ^  »669

2Thc p a m p a  l a i l y K e m s

,  f .  - f t  *
r S P O K T S

PAMPA NEW S, TU ESD A Y, SEPTEMBER 9, 1952

Lackadaisical Harvesters 
Get Short Drill, Showers

Durochermen 
Better O ff

Reapers Card 
Six Contests

two go into the post-i . ,
season playoffs With Clovis «nd o .a„C «ehnnwskv linlrf , _ W] Albuquerque—unless « tie nP. St»" Me'nowsky lined to '

- hpeclal playoff or Lerf“ ,d ‘ °  . »«ore pinch rum.u, '  J Ralph Carrier with an unearn
ed run in the ninth frame.

first two Sox ana still escaped 
unharmed.

Meanwhile the Oilers had bceB 
they did not notch until th*
tagging Jim in* hard, though 

Lamest eked out its victory they did not notch until th*
•fib* when, with two away, 
Haynes signaled and Deck Woldt 
homered over dead cenev.

Manager Jake Phillip.tr led off 
the sixin v/ilh a prodigious com*

which
cen-

unner

for a 17-4 tr i-T he Pio,leels haf* knoftted the e, over left center. Sudol popped,
illo Gold Sox I'1 in elRhHl °," but Moore was nipped by. ao . M... 0 .1 __'1-ay Hill s homer with one ahoatd. nbrh Norin Auecbnch him

cesxi nates a 
jofbci*il ruhng.

Borger's Gassers shelled the 
if.ubhock Hubbers 
umph, the Amarillo

__________________________ overpowered the Pampa Oiler* I ™ay .rullJ  nnm.er ” ne aDoara* I pitch. Norm Auerbach forced him
B » n , 0oK RE,<J“ ! KK I' !lO-« ar*d the Lamesa I/tbos trin»-|^rost'-*' Kennedy belled a giaud o n , what should have been a

AP Sport» Writer The Junior High Scnool Rea- med the Clovi.s Pioneers 8-7 as fi|R,n home ,un lor. J116 Ij°bos (¡ouhle play. Then Johnny Folli*
The New York Giants still be- pers, coached by Aubrey Frazier as all three paundetf down the in tb* i rslt Red„ af,cr a muffed Larry Sonche' hopper and

lievc in niiracles and the t ieve- and Wavn-» Tr*pp. open their stretch last nighl. record WT-NM 8 mound vie- yhipmau's single was 1001J for
lands refuse to vanish from the league football season on Oct. j In the onlv game which didn't toriei’ ' *ast *hc *° I-amcsa s tvvo ruu.s when it got away
s and the Cleveda refuse to vmt 3 on t'-e rc- d. Th- p a ••handle affect the playoff picture, the Al- Lpe Galev/ood ,from Byrne in leit. After this,
race. |Junior High School Football Con- buerue Dukes, now 17'« games be -' Rookie left hander Henry Ov- machinsky overcharged Hayne*

Thus the league-leading Brook- j ference schedule for 1*52 was j bjnd t Clovia, shaded the Abilene et in of the Dukes shaded Ken single to right and Shipman
a Blue Sox 4-3. | Harrington, Abilene Ff-eshmen, ¿cored, Woldt ten grounding out— -  ; lyn Dodgers and New York Yan- completed last weekend at 

Page 7 ikeea must extend themselves to nieeting in Amarillo.
I the limit dining the final three | The Reaper schedule:

Starting the final two-ggm* in a pitcher’s duel at Albuquci- 
I stands of the regular season to-ipue,. Each yielded eight hits but

for the final out.
Jimine braced thereafter, how

w eeks, of the campaign if they| Qct. 3 — Pampa at H orace' night, Lamesa plays at Albuquer- j Overin was stinger in the clutch-1 ever, and the rest of the way
are to meet in the October World Mann.
Scries. I Oct. 10 — Dumas at Pampa.

t\e Yankees own a twogame 0 c , „  _  p  a tP Sam
lead in the American League Houston

Oct. 24! race but must play all but th.ee 
of their final 16 games away 

jfrom home. The Indians have 
Ube same number of games to

Thoroughly disgusted with the a lone pretty much during the play, but 4 01 them are. in

que, Pampa at Borger, uubbock es, whiffing 10 Abilene batsmen, the Oilers didn't get «the hall 
at Amarillo and Abilene at Clo-1 walking none and leaving sev-jout of the infield, 
vis |en stranded on the base paths. P im p *

im.o 100 201— 4 12 r, ltaynen. 2b

Oct. 3i 
Nov. 7

Playing on their h? ™ . .WW: •«* oui sue—tT t« Woldt. ¡t
Elizabeth Nixson »h* Borger Gaasers bombarded cfendlndw». B. iia*e. Jacinto, 8«diln- 1 Lgwte. lb 

two pljchefs, a catcher and a'dl**r and S.limdlw, Jacinto; Borrego f»'*
Austin at Pampa second baseman for 18 hits in and IVr**

Pirn Da at Bnrirer’ I humbling Lubbock, which has, i-amcsa ............4»n «2(1 1«
:  been  hamoered bv recent inlur- Clovl* ..................  «.'« .121 «2imii uii^iiiy u,a6unicu w»v»* ‘uuiic jii eti.V hhjiii hui ijix iiic piny, IJUI iiieiii die« m ’ • • . fin mnrrfri Hv fpr^nl ill ilir*

lack of hustle and poor condition-workouts, last spring's session .Cleveland. The Yankees and In- *ea"i* will play a single 'r J, f i v i>lno Rnrreeo fanned an

Albuquerque
Borger ........Amarillo . . . .
la iin e s a  • . . . .Laihbock |...

7« «4 .543 I7',i
«8 69 .49« 24 
«8 7« .493 24',-J
*8 72 .48« 251i  
«3 77 .45« 3014
«I 78 .439 32
59 8« .425 34 

Monday’* Raaulta 
Amarillo 10. Pampa «Albuquerque 4. Abilene 1 
Borger 17. Lubbock 4 
Lamesa 8. Clovis 7.

Jampa
llene

Pioneers Sell 
Dial To Sports

»¿CLOVIS — Carroll " R 3d " Dial.

vesters, Coach Torn Tipps sent the 
Green and Gold in early yes
terday afternoon on the heels 
of a biting tongue lashing.

Yesterday's workout opened the 
second week of. workouts with 
ten days remaining beiore the 
Pampans open their season again 
El Paso’s Austin High Panth
er* at El Paso Sept. 8.

Hustle had been one o f the 
predominate features of the Pam 
pa workouts the first week and 
is the main reason that the
Harvesters won 8 of 22 ball- ! some action at a defensive end.

round robin rather than the us
______  . . .  .. „ om„ „ ,m ual double round - robin affair.season, but Ihe game, too, will _  __  . , ,
be played in Cleveland. . , : " ev ">"v schedule non-confer-

Neither the Dodgers nor t Ke *‘" c»  «»«"«•* to fill open dates
with not more than ten games

having delt witu them. Pass.ng («ians meet only once more this "IV "a ' m" "  ' “ l a' r
offense and defense and ju s t ---------  ---------------  -.in ual doubl* « " n d  -
general running through of plays 
has occupied most of the ses
sions.

Major portion of the indivi
dual work has heen done on the 
ends and at quarterback. With 
five senior ends lost through 
graduation Tipps has a chore 
to replace his wingmen. Jean 
Martindale, a Guerilla backfield- 
cr last season, has been shifted 
to the wings and all district 
center Tommy Sells has seen

Giants has a schedule advantage. 
Each club has 16 to play at-home 
and three on the road. But the 
Gianta are comforted by the fact 
that they are better off this season 
than they were a year ago today.

Better Than ’61 
Last year at thi* time, the 

Giants trailed the Dodgers by 
6 1-2 games. Today, following
yesterday's split of their day- 
night doubleheader, New York

,  *«»• Lefty Joe Borrego fanned an Vourj,  Dlal wml Bern* 
even dozen Hubbers to claim hi«
12th victory. The los* »a s  charg- Abilene .. . .  
ed to Harold Clendtnden, Lub- A Hai'iln*tor 
hock starter. Utultti.

Sudol, rf
Moore. 3b . 

1 I ; Auerbach, s; i » Sìniche X, c 
Pay le. liieu-woc.«!. Kirk ane| Marli; ''“ ” *' «

permitted for the season. Play- 
er» must not have reached their 
15th birthday by Sept. 1 to be 
eligible for competition.

«20 isa» nue—,:i s 2
30» Olii (Mix—4 8 3

1 Amarillo
Perry, as

games the past three seasons. | The quarterback post is be- w« s  only five lengths in back.

ta'league for ' l 952 delivery. |arrint session followed by the
^iiMal is  the secon d  WT-NM hurl-;biUng lecture and early show-
qr.. purchased by the T e x a s  
League entry, Ed Arthur of the 
Lamesa Lobos having b e e n  
bought last weekend. Dial is al
so the second Pioneer sold to
higher ball. Outfielder Francis By tbe Associated Pi ess 
Rice was sold to Pittsburgh for t o d a y  A YEAR AGO — The 
1953 delivery to Hollywood for a j7ew y 0rk Yankees increased their

before, hurled three masterful 
shut-out innings in relief and 
stopped cold a Brooklyn threat 
in the seventh, retiring three 
Dodgers with the score tied and 
the potential leading run on third 
base and nobody out.

Magiie Wins

Tomorrow To Open 4A Year

Rrur.Ra. 3I>
-------¡Connor*, lÿ

: Mulcahy. c.1 Itobbo, cf . 
ilyrue, U . Kolli*. Jb .. 
Jiminez, p . 

I Totals

By the Associated Press 
Defending champion Lubbock 

waits another week to open the 
season but 27 of the 48 teams in 
the Class AAAA division of Tex
as schoolboy football will start

Arlington Heights Fort Worth, 
North SIDE Fort Worth at Wea
therford's Saturday: Lamesa

Ah R H Po A a
. • • •. 5 l 2 4 5 1
.......  5 1 2 .1 0 0
....... 6 0 0 » 1 i
.......3 l 1 ft « »
.......3 0 0 1 ! «. . . . .  3 0 1 « 9

A ... 4 1 l Î ft 0
. . . . .  4 I 0 h 2 «
. . . .  4 1 2 1 1 0

36 6 9 21 1ft 4
Ab R H Pn A F.2 2 » *# 3 •I

ri ". \ 4 I 2 3 0 l
....... ft 1 ? 1 1 0
. . . .  2 3 0 11 1 6

....... 4 3 3 3 A 0

....... ft 6 0 3 0 0
e •••» 4 1 a . ■% ' 0 ' 1
* e 0 • • . 3 0 0 1 4 1
14**4* 4 «1 1 1 1 •

33 10 10 37 10 8
By Inning»

............... 00# 034 000— 6
........ 021 lot Oftx--IIIAmarillo ____ ____  __KHI — Haynes. Woldt 2. Phillip*, 

Shipman, Perry, Machinsky, Bruzjta, ,a‘ Mulcahy «. 2BH — Shipman, Muchln- 
- t aky. Byrna. HR — Woldt, Phillips, 

Mulcahy 2 DP — Auerbach to Hayne*Paschal Fort Worth. | to Lewi*. Bruzgn to Folli* to Connors.
District 4 — Wednesday: Adam- L£ B ~  Pampa 6i, af,BOBr. . off Shipman 9, Jtmlnev. 2. SO — by,

ODened the winnins th e  rflinnnint one vame ss parlv Dallas vs Highland Park j Shipman 4, Jiminez 2. HPB “ “ Mcoisiopenea me winning the campaign, one game as early Dalln,  Thursday: Jeauit Dallas by Jiminez. wild Pitch -  Jlmines.

of work on form, faking and|the aâ ernoon clash, ’ but Leo ,when Mueller laced a two-out'
handoff.s. Wright and Mayo have Durocher’s gallant crew bounced b . ^ the |eft ,ieId hne- 

eta. •- both proven themselves to be pack to win the night p'ot.on rb* vllclorV went to Magiie
Fundamentals have been left fine passer* Mayo especially ca- of the twin bill, 3-2, to barge ,Bl™ “ y.n 8 " Ci* reH

pable of whipping out the long bark jn to  1he tM rk  o (  t .,p hatU;, ¡yielded six hits in 7 2-3 «C0P*les* ^ n .
aerial. •_ .  ...Sport« Mirror

a slntle, m o.ed  (o sec as Wednesday, 
sacrifice and scored, Adamson of Dallas and High

land Park, its cross-town rival 
in another district, clash Wedne*-' Dallas" aT irvInz

non at Wichita Falls.
District 6 Friday: Kerrville at 

Austin, Burbank San Antonio

vs Forest Dallas; Friday: Waxa- V'lme -  2J I .Cr“ '"  “ nJ ' v," l*mao,,•
hachie at North Dalian: Satut-i _____-•_____
day: Pleasant Grove at Cioier T h* N ew s C lassified  A d*

inning« to receive credit for the
I . . .  _ . -  . 1.. innuner I The headliner of the opening1 The remainder of the starting e> by Alvin Dark and a nlilth-1opener . iround. however, will come Fri-
1 backue d is u ,certain, and inning, two-out double by Don Th* f' rs* game, which lasted Odessa iournevs . ,
Aubra Nooncaster, backfield coach Mueller v/on for the Giants after: ,biee hours and 12 minutes, | Y 5 West Texas to the at Laredo, San Antonio Techi
(haven’t run w lat most observ- Joe Black s brilliant relief hurl- ^ a* highlighted by a first-class J°Yfn ros*?a n d  swioes at another,Hodstc"  vs St. Thomas Houston; 1

.snorted Ss ooo '  ”  '  l " 0"  .......... ............ —  fr8 believe is their strongest line- r.g and Duhe Snider * power hi'- 'hubarb, constant bickering on Arthur team Odessa is a ' Krida> : «»L eston  at Austin Hous
DfW led thi' league record for Iead over the Cleveland Indians llp as yet LinP coach Dwaihe ting had given the Dodgers an the part of both club, three hlu  ratpd untender in Lubbock'a ton: Saturday Sunset Dallas at DIBJ Tien tne league iecoro lur hv de- 1 h . .  ___I ______ * _____________ u brflSnr.en an «ccldentel .nikimr 1 Well-rated contender in bUDrn« a ptotal wins in a season two nightl*» four percentage points by de-|Lyon has the tackles and guards easy first-game trtumnh. , ----- - - r - - - . ,

h h notched his 27th'ieatinS tbe Washington Senators working hard daily on various' "They'd better not stop to look and other signs of frayed tem- 
SEtorv last nbh he lost his a twln-blll. Play situatins- and the lipe, an- bad: b e c a i s e  we're com im ." P « « .
ninth game of the season in a FIVE YEARS AGO— Pinch hit- chored by 'uddy <: ckrell and shouted Dark following yester-; The rhunarb erupted with two
hid for a league victory record.¡ter Cliff Aercon’s eight inning Richard Qualls, might turn out day’s split that gave the Giants
Last season with the sixth plare grand slam honicr gave the Chi- to he one of Ihe beUer phases a three-to-two edge in the five-
Oilers the red-head won 22 gam es.! cago Cubs a 4-3 victory over the of the Green and Gold this year, '  ame series. "This was one we

¡Brooklyn Dodgers as the Dodger j — -------- — —- had to win and we did i t ”
TWENTY YEARS AGO — Ells land was cut to 4H games.

worth Vines rallied to overcome j TEN YEARS A G O ----- -Phil Mar
Clifford S. Slitter of Tuiane Unt- childon chalked up his 17th tri- u / p l l  
versity, 4-6, 8-10- 12-10, 10-8, 6 1, .umph as the last place Phila- ’ ’ * M  l i V U I I B I C U  
in the semi-finals of the National delphia Athletics edged the Cleve 
Singles Tennis Championships. land Indians, 4 3 in 13 innlns.

' 9

Irish Linemen
Three of Shamrock’c great 1951

out in the Dodger's half of the 
ninth. Larry Jansen, who had 
coine to the mound to start the 
eighth for the Giants, became 

■I’ m Satisfied" * irked when the batter, Billy 
Manager Charlie Dressen of Cox returned to the dugout. ¡Lubbock district, plays well-liked 

the Dodgers retorted: I Cox apparently wanted to give Arlington Heights at Fort Worth

Reagan Houston
Baytown, favored to push back I J : T «arkana at 

into the final* again, plays Tex- ° rtessa at Po"  '>•
arkana at Baytown. Texarkana! ** '  * '
has d m p p ‘ "to Cia*. AAA th.s Untl, ,he end of th.  ,Mt centuryl 
year but has the usual strong mtle but the wWm of the victo .̂ 
team

M q v B S
te ra jE E S H

dwvehn t h e a t r e - j
— Tonight Only —
25« Big R.zzon* Why 
You Should S.a • • ,

Ann Sothem
"S H A D O W  ON 

THE W A L L "

. . .  I .. .. , h.  governed the fate of the capturedAbilene, another toughie of the eneniy jn war (jme ,

" I f  we'd have won this one,
they wouldn't have a chrnce. But

r*\ L I T  Y O U R S E L F  IN  
F O R  P E A C E  O F  M IN D i

A» ^

I 'h .  one key to safeguarding your valu
ables is a Safe Deposit Key. In peace o f 
mind alone it’s worth many, many times 
the cost—just a few cents a week. Act 
now. Rent a steel box in our vaults and 
protect yous valuable papers, heirlooms 
and other articles from fire, theft and loss. i

First National •
RESOURCES EXCEED D  #1 m  l a

$ 1 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  D a l l K

I'n . have gone t„ Texas Tech at They'v'  8ti"  * ° ' *° ”  ,ik* hel1' 
Lubbock for the 1952 season,
They are Bill York, Van Penn
ington and Mack Terry.

Two other .italwails are at 
Oklahoma A. A M. — Dwayne 
Hagqr and Billy Harris.

Seldom has a grid team had

The French legend of Roland is Ä

Opsn 6:45 • Show 7:36 
4dm. la 60c

Black a little more rest before: and Sunset, a Dallas district b authentin hi«i»»rv i
returning to the mound. The fnvorlte. take* on John Megan, . , . . . . pw «-i.
Brooklyn pitcher ha„ just been the highly-rated Houston Charlemagne»

satisfied. I figured if we could | Jansen, seeing Cox go back to 
win two of the five games we're the Brooklyn dugout, decided to 
in and we Hid.”  . ¡walk over to the Giant dugout.

Giant skipper Leo Durocher He was intercepted, however, by 
•hou«ht differently, naturally. : plate umpire Lee Ballanfant. who 

1 "A ll I know is we were five ordered him back to the mound.
Jansenn obeyed, but hit Cox inuch potent Un-man. among lhe',*,n le" W'th . ^  ^

test in Panhandle grid annals. \*9* y*ar,- be said. That I know.best in Panhandle grid 
Fabulous Dwavne Hager, old 

number "77”  for the 1950 and 1951 
was the terror of the High Plains 
at 20. He made all-southern 
tackle, blocked s punt to lie Well-

Now' we're five back with 19 to 
8"

It was Muelle’ ’» double in the 
last half of the ninth that scored 
Hank Thompson from second with

the small of the bark with his 
first pitch. Ballanfant quickly 
ejected Jansen from the game.

Durocher came storming out 
¡of the dugout. ordered his in-

campaigns.

KPDN
We won’t blow it this year. I'm retired on a cloa* play at first, at Houston.

All in all it's an ausipicious 
opening for the blue riblion di
vision of Texas *olhoy foot
ball.

The week's schedule:
District 1 - -  No games.
District 2 Thursday: Cal>,. ..al J 

El Paso va El Paso High; Fri- .3:30—Tiilie* for Teen* 
dav- Carlsbad. N.M . at Bowie| « »^-Timea for Teen* 
Kl' Paso, Jefferson El Paso at sl'n’r*
8nyd«*r.

Diftirlrt Z ^Friday: Abilene at

1340 On Yvjr Radio D«*t
T U E S D A Y  P. M.

1 00—Tin?-el in II Warm-up 
1:0«5—Baseball

My«tnry Tune 3:26—News

ington in the fading moments, T£or*d ,H* "k ,h2.mpî?i1 «Îr0,ü
recovered a fumble to set up the the run that gave the Giants a

fielders off the diamond and took Arlington Heights Fort Worth,

line • winning loiwhdown against *P,d - ‘ be outfielder had to
Childress In the first game and "bare the starring role with 8*1 
generally was the bane o f the Magiie, the Giant pitching ace. 
ari»a Magiie, returning to the mound

Harris, at 235. was the giant after being knocked out the day
of the IHsh crew.

Billy York, all - regional in of the Tech trio, Van Pannging- 
1950 and 1961, heceived honorable ton. was an all • »tat* and. 
mention for all - state center, I Both Tech and Oklahoma A6M 
while Mack Terry was another ¡will hear, from these grid gheats 
all-regional man at guard. Third o f Sham rockland.____________

up the argument with ihe inn 
pires Order was finally restored 
and Dave Koslo took the inoiind 
for th* Giants.

........ L-_IL-JB*

North Side Fort Worth at Wea 
therford; Saturday: Lamesa at 
Paschal F oil Worth 

District 3 - Friday: Abilene at

anca M ortgag* C an ce lla
tion policy con ottura your 
family a debt !rea Koma.

D. C. Ash

Sou w

Ed F. Cleveland

n Life
M *l »>*«• • •««*«

I LO V E A  
M Y STER Y

8 :15  P . H .  

Monday Thru Friday

Mutual 4 
Affiliated

-  ON -

KPDN. 1340
it Your Dial

5:00—Merry Mallmsn 
5:30—Sky Kin*
5:30—4h*ril Brown 
4:00—Fulton Lrwl* Jr, MI»:-'
4:15—Sport*. Ksv Km holier 
4:25—Oiler Ba*et>sll Chatter 
4:30—Cahrlel Heater 
4:45—Funny Paper*. Uncle Co»
7:00—4'rime Doee Not Pay 
7:30—Music
7:35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—I.ullsby Lane 
8:00—New*
8:05—Murir
8:15—1 Love e Mystery 
8:30—Brlslit Star 9:00—BaHchall 

10:30—Variety Time 
11:00—Variety Time 
11:56—New*
12:00—Sign off

W E D N E S D A Y  M O A N IN O  
1:69—Sign On.
<:00—Family Worship Hour.
0:16—Western Music 
6:30—New*
0:36—Western Music 
0:66—Weather 
7:00—Trading Post 
7 >16—Pete Welborn. Old Gray Head

ed Man of The Plains 
7:30—News, Kay Fancber 7:46—Sunshine Man.
1:00—ICobert Hurlelgh, MBS.
1:16—Tell Your Neighbor.
1:20—Was Works
8:55—Mystery Tune
I:*A—Chapel hy Ihe 8lde of the Jload
9:16—Assembly of 4>od
9:20—Myelery Tune
9:36—Three-Quarter Time9:45—-(iospelalrea ...

10:00—Ladloe Fair 
10:96—Johnson New* - 
10:30—queen for a Day 
11:60—Party Line 
11:16—Mystery Tun*
11:30—Curt Massey 
11:46—Capital Commentary 
11166—Muslo •
12:00—Ted 1 Is Foster 

U2i]6—Newt, Kay Fancber 
*1 nompaon Hardware 

112:30—Jock gcott HHew 
12:46— Kddy Arnold Show 

I 12.55—Muslo
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f  s e e ,  i  v  T H A TS 
T O LD  'YOU \ W HY S H E  
AAA C O U LD  I L O O K S
d o  rr a s  J s o  t r i m *
E A S V  A S  \ W ATCH —  
E V E R -  l  I ’M  TR V IK J’ 

J U S T  U K E  \  F O R  M V  
IT S  NOTHIN'/) E L B O W S  
_  A  TO  TOUCH

' I  EXPECT V  NOW YOU 
K ID S TO  B E  \  TWO HAVE 

SNA ART ALECK S \ S O T  M E 
AN ' RUB TT INTO I INTO IT / 
PEO PLE — BU T /  I DIDN'T 
A  M O T H E R  /  K N O W  
TAKIN' P A R T  V * X J  W ERE 
IN SU CH  ST U F F ..) PULLIM S 

r  ,r____ r, |\ • A  G K O !

rE6AD, 0OVS / 'ÄXJW& 
STUMBLED ONTO A
T it a n ic  t r u t h s  
w h e r e 's  a w  T y p e -

* W RITER ? X MOST 
f  issu e  A  RINSING i 
[ S TA TE M E N T T O  / 
V TH E N E W S - V  
\  PAPERS/ /

I f  WHY NOT 1
|  t r v  -Th is  1
1 TONS ON I  
I  VOUR ts
» B a n j o ?  I
I  ‘ ELECT J  
/  HOOPLE "  
T\ DIRECT—
II N O  DEALS 
/  — N O  V  
Po l l i n g

T h e  S p

EV ER Y B O D Y  WHO SSSj 
SW EA TED  THROUGH  
TH E TWO PO LITICA L I  
CO N VEN TIO N S o n  
T V  IS  R E D  HOT FO R  ' 
V 00 FOR P R ES ID EN T /  

, —  YOU’R E  RUN NING ,
’ s t r o n g e r  t h a n  a  . 
I  N IGHT WATCHMAN’S  

------ \  P i p e '  r ^ j

MOW DART VOU IMPYV TiUTr ‘ > 
TMtiR CAPITALISTIC, DECADENT 
AETMOOS ARC BETTER THAN OUR»

AND IT DOCS * 
KILL FLIES ANO 
«0SQ 0IT0E6- 
WMICH VOUR 
POISONED BAIT 
DOES NOT j  

. AFFECT. A

AS O U TR A G E' m  C  ID IO T S ! hArtN  4 -  J ) ,
> RESULT OF THEIR i  YOU HEARD OF THElR
[ VICIOUS FP0PA6AHt)A!(VGERW WARFARE! DONT f  BUT, UQ, 9
> p  — ---------YOU KNOW THEIR SPRAY /  IT HASN'T
, MAY KILL YOUR Y  KIL’-EOANY

ANIMALS * , x A  ANIMALS, i

¿ Í M Í f  f  YOU WANT THOSE
AM ERICANS

TO SPRAY a r ea s  w e wave
»  OUST COVERED?

(  WITH YOUR 1 
PERMISSION,;

V  SIR . v i'.

TOU P O N T TH IN K  
W E W E R E  TOO H A R O  
O N H IM ,0 0  VOU, JAN

LATER I TALK them  1
INTO IT ? • ?  HECK, THE?
TALKEO MB UNTO __
SUPPORTING THE <T  
OTHER FELLOW  • \
...... ALTHOUGH THAT J
WASN'T HARP TO PO * J

' I F  VA W AN T TO P U T  TH E  
O L ’ P C E S S U 8 E  O N  'E M , R A P  
I LL L O A N  V A  M V  B E E T L E S  • 
,  A  C O L P L E 'lN  T H E IR  b e p  
I  E V E R Y  N IG H T 'L L  M A K E  
f 'E M  S E E  t h e  l i g h t  • A

/  HE > 
Y P O E 5 N  T 
I N E E P  
/  YOUR HELP 
N O W  GET 
B A C K  IN 
:\  a s p  *

IT S  OUT, )  
P A P P Y  * ‘  I
T O O  MUCH 
G O IN G  ON)
AT S C H O O L

NO...THAT 5W«GG »S ^  
PROBABLY JUST SOME 
FRIEN O HE S E E S  IN 

THE B A R B ER  SHOP .* T 
IT P 0 6 S N  T MEAN A 
THINS TO PADPV t  A

TYPE -  ' 
WRITER? 

PW U M EAM  
WHERE'S , 

THE PAWN 
T IC K E T S

f - f
J'H’ W iLIiamíj

WHY MOTHERS G ET GRAY

LISTEN , MUSHY. SURTOS E  I  DID K ILL ^
ORRIN t r ip p : rr w a s  Y O l/ Jt  k id n a p
PLO T WE WOULD HAVE WRITTEN AJOUT 
IN HIS DIARY/ THE KID DON'T KNOW /  

_  X  FIÔUREI7 IN IT. f

»AH7 TH E U TTLE FOOL.J OKAY, MUSHV. SU T HE SU RE
N EVER WOULD HAVE \  HACT TIM E TO bO  RACK TO 
W RITTEN AJO UT THAT J H lS SUPERMARKET AM7 
ANYW Av/ IL L  FO RGET /  WRITE IT A LL DOWN. jT rf lHE HID BEHIND HIS NEWS' 

PAPER AT THE BREAKFAST 
TABLE EVERY 
MORNINC 

■ FOR 
FIFTEEN 

f  YEARS

Í  WHV ARE A 
VOU SHAKING 
T LIKE TH A T? '

ABOUT THAT W OMAN 
WHO SHOT HER HUSBAND

RY? THE JU RY FREED  HER

»-'O-D y o u r  p a p e r  STILL* 
I'M PEAD NG a n  A RT IC LE  
----- , ON t h e  BA CK N -

HEY, LOOKIT,OOOLA.THIS A ft«  JUST 
TMING'9 s t o p p e d  d e a d ? 1 UKE r o  
D'YA THINK IT'S BECAUSE /  SAID  
O F SUMPIN YOU SA ID ? X '  WHCAI'

. .  I > , .  V r ĵf_ T, l T r  T.U
IDEA ...IT'S JUST THE 
v ., ONE WORD.... ;

WELL, ALLEY, WE'VE 
DONE ALL WE C A N ..

I  JUST HOPE THE 
I  AIR FORCE G ET S  
I  THE MAGIC WORD 
^  TO THEM ? >

JET, IT SURE IS KEE N  
BUT WHATCHA THINK 
TH' LETTERS ON IH ’ 
SIDE OF IT MEAN .-*

■*.t.h (§ORW ERED WJ THE S T O R E  BY PO LICE,TH E V0UM6 
HOODLUMS T R V  TO FIÖ H T TH EIR  WAY OUT.

GLAD YOU SO YS  
HEARD TH* SH O TS' 
GROGAN IS  HURT» 
AND O N E <7 THE 
RA TS GOT AWAY i>

LO O K S L IK E  VOU 
.WINGED O N E . HUM 
■ T  THEY’R E KIDS

KID l ANTT YOU \ O N ~ m  LEAVING I 
READ  A U  TH EM ) HEY T H ER E  G O ES  
COMICS V ET  ?  J ; n r  PAOOV WAGON

J U S T A  M IN UTE. Nf  HIDE THE DOGG 
l IN THE CELLAR. 
( J U N IO R T U . c  

Vy LOOK A FTER  J 
NEHER. ^

> " O f! I RUINED MY I 
P U TTER  TRYIN G TO 
. W HACK T H O S E  M U TTS' 
' » I'LL  M AKE GREEN  

\ PAY FO R  TH IS

THOSE DOGS WER 
\Y A R D  BECAUSE Y

*T O P !
O R  I  L L  
SHOOT)QUICK' OUT OF 

N EH ER’S YARD 
\ HE H ATES 
V“ v DOGS /  I

VWfc GPU V ito  ^
,  S V X  Y
IP O O W O S !

D O W

O O R Y !VH~TWO AWAY, 
OUT !F N OZAfiK 

KIN- W U P S j 
'ah fecl  a
YAWN A-COM IN 
f O N .. .___ ____

MIT TH .
AUNNEftf

EMO OF THE 
> FIRST, FRAME. 
ANO TN EAGLES 
LC A O .JT O O /

r-AIW THAT MX ) DEPUTY MULPOON 
BE RE-ELECTED l  WOULD UKE TO 
BY A LARGER SPEAK TO YOU, '

MAJORITY THAR I'VE A UNCLE PHIt* . 
EVER MAD i E F O R E / ^ ^ jg ^ J

1-YOU WANT T  WELL.I'D LIKE7D J  
TO RESIG N , < START LOOKING 
MULPOON J  IaROUMP FOR ANOTHER 

W H YÌ 1  JOB RIGHT NOW, .
Ih—  PHIL- ¿* á

YOU PONT THINK \  NO, I OORT, SERGEANT/ 
TNPSÍ CIKULAKS ) AFTER THINKING IT - 
M E GOTHS TOPO < WER, IM  SURE THE

•5O. ôENTLEMÊN, 
I  tmodowt vdk 
COULD USE MY 
SPACE Fli&WT 
EXPERIENCE 
TO ADVANTAGE! ^

^  Y'KNOW, BANNISTER.. IF  SHE'D  
SEEN  IN THE FitLM , W ELK.IN  MIGHT 
NOT HAVE S E E N  SUSPICION O F IS )

WAIT A MOMENT, AAVH2A !„ .
M A y & e  w e  c a s  6 e r  t o e s t n e k
_____ O N  A  P E A l  ! _________________ YOU ANYH/MM? )  PU6UC WILL RESENT 

SUCH UNFAIR
] I U r ' i iB J m .  ta c tic s-  ja d

HAJM...TOU h ave t h e
GERM  OF AN IPEAXHUM

i p  r r  w e e e N ^ r  f o b  o u s t  
ow e - t h i n g , u  - ... 1

AN D  GIVE- U P  A L L  T H O U G H TS  
OF- A L A R » A G E , A  M O VIE A N O
S U C H .. . ' j --------------------*— —  ./W E'R E GONNA '-V ' A N H lV ER SA PV ? 

C E L E B R A T E  H ER VOU M EAN  
B ir t h d a y  v o u r e  g o n n a  

a n n iv e r s a r y / /C e l e b r a t e  h e r  
,____ ________ a  b ir t h d a y /  _

( M ë ± )THATiS W HAT VOU T H IN K /  
SH E'S  C ELEB R A TIN G  H ER  
T H IR O  A N N IV ER SA R Y  O F  I 
. H ER  T W EN T V -S IX T H  /  
V  B ir t h d a y /  ^ --------

ANNIVERSARY ANO
Bir t h d a y  a r e  

t w o  d i f f e r e n t
O C C A SIO N S/ ^

VOU KNOW, AU N T E L L E N , I ’Di t S m v  g ir l ’s  B ir t h d a y
AN D  r  HAYE NO MONEY 
r*v. TO B U Y  a  c a k e  /  ^

^ ¿ fß & s u x r
L V //IO U £S s o Fa i i /

OH, W ELL!4  YOU'RE YOUR E Y E S ...EXCEPT FOR MiK* 
JONES WHO'S A GRADE 

AHEAD ON 0 6 ... .
S P A R K LE!  
> VOUR < 
fC H E E K S J  
l  G LO W !>

r MIOHT 
W ELL R ! 
.M Y  PAP

CUTE WHEN 
»-YOU'RE V

'
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It̂ s True Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Results: Try Them

• A
mrrom i

I.— ~
f i t  {lam p « Hotly g ram

CiaaaUtad am ara accaptad until • 
atu. for waaMaji publication on aana 
«ay • Mainly About Foopla ada until 
10:Mta.m. Deadilns tor Sunday paper 
—-Classified ads IS noon Saturday. 
llaUSy About People t p m. Saturday

Pampa Now* arm not be fo
ible tor more than one day on 
appearlna In thin Issue. Call In 

|mmediately when you find aa error
a i <
• ' CLASaiPIBO RATES 

Mdhtbly Kate -  I ».to per line per 
ino copy chance).

(Mlalmnm ad three «-poind lines.) 
m *

I Bay — SSo per line
* Po)ii—**o per line pet day 
I Bays— lTo psr line per day.
4 Uaye—l«c per line per day 
6 tfUfn— Iso per line per day.
• Bare—1«o per line per day

lor longer)—Uo Une

Yes
to ony of these, 

what you need is a

Pampa News 
' Want Ad

In times like these, 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—

Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News

tnd we know that all thins« \ ‘  "  that

-fStfVTUNS AN* B E A U X  S H A R O N  S M IT H

"He looks exactly like Tony Curtis . . . except that he’a 
tall and skinny and blond’*

|____ _ work
toxether for xood of thsm that love 
Hod, to them who are called accord- 
Inx to his purpose. —Roman 8:28.
Dear parents. In that epuntry 

To which your child has cone,
No nlxht succeeds the dawn;There are no scene* of sorrow—

But radiantly happy 
For evermore they stay,

Who dwell amonx the nngele Where tears are Wiped away.
Christ mourned at the tomb of 

Laxarus.
He realised the loss—The darkness of the valley.
The shadows of the cross.

The bitter xrlef at partinx The paid that parents feel:
He wept, thouxh he was ready 

The human xrlef to heal.
Oh. there are tears for dyiitx.And heart-break by the «rave; There's a loneliness and sighing;

But Christians should be brave.
For Ohe who passed before us 

Came back that we might see 
That soul-life 1» eternal—Del this your comfort be.

LARRY LANCE
We wish to express our most sin

cere appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors for the many deeds of 
kindness extended ue In our time of 
sorrow In the loss of our dear little 
son and brother Larry. age 6 years, 
who passed to hts heavenly home af
ter so short a time with ue on earth. 
We wish to acknowledge the many 
courtesies extended by the member
ship of the Church of Christ and the 
consoling message of Rev. Crenshaw. Also to Duenkei-Carmlchael Funeral 
Home for *’ie beautiful lost rites.

Mr. A Mrs. Cordon Lance and 
family.

Personal
ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 

Thursday night 1:00 o'clock, base
ment Comhs-Worlsv Bldg. Ph. 0639.
i Special Notice* 5
----------- W BTiAltEntEYS------------
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
___Sportsmen's Headquarters _
MILFORD R. JONES
Features Gulf Products 18 hours a 
day. We waxh and lubricate until
0 p.m. Open 6 a.m. to 12 p.m. Come 
In and see us. We know you’ll come 
back again.
Milford R. Jones Gulf Service
Phone »1_____________422 W. Foster
1 Monuments 6

PAMPA MONUMENtf CO.
SOI B. HARVEST Elk. PHONE 1151 

EDWARD FORAN, OWNER-MQR. 
Monuments A Markers $37.60 to lOdSoT 

On Call 24 hr*, at 5248. Fort Grantts 
A Marble Co. 828 W. Francis.

13 Business Opportunity 13
DISTRIBUTOR

A Business of your own. No Invest
ment required. (9 year old AAA 1
manufacturer of maintenance coat
ings desires man over 35 for pro
tected territory consisting of 23 
counties centering around Amarillo, 
Pampa, and Borger, Texas, and 
Guymon, Oklahoma. Every manu
facturer, Institution and business 
building ts a prospect. Active ac
counts. Full credit on mall onlerk 
Liberal commissions paid weekly 
plus up to *2,000 yearly In extra 
bonuses. Saturday Evening Post, 
National Trade Magaslnes and Di
rect Mall Advertising produce many 
Inquiries that result in Immediate 
business. Training by field manag
er. Car required. Phone R. G. Wick
er at the Herring Hotel, Amarillo, 
September 8, 0 or 10 for an Inter
view.

They’ll D o It Every Time — By Jim m y Hado
HELLO, 0UILDIN6 SUPERINTENDENT?

THIS IS MR. ROSEWATER, J4* FLOOR?
IM NOT ACCUSING ANYBODy UNDERSTAND 
BUT IM  MISSING A BOTTLE OF COLOG 
X HAD IN My OFFICE HERE? VES- 
IV E  TALKED TO OUR RDRTER! &  _

1  IM NOT BLAMING HIM? WHAT/ I  JUS SWEEP 
S w vT  WANT TO KNOW IS i

Who e l s e  has a  me/
»■'/X TO THIS OFFICE?

cC RoSEy!. A j^EW '
/WORE WEEKS, 
HE'LL GET LOST  
HIMSELF, IN THAT,

m a ybe  th e  g a r b a g e  m m
HAS A K EY  SOMZ&ODŸS 
.BEEN USING IT TOR A  

ClTV POMP

THE FLOOR? IM  
AFRAID Tb THROW
AN VTH IN 6 OUT/

WHATNOT/ /  JT -JöoK HIM 
TEN MINUTES TD 
FIND THE PHONE 
WHEN HE WANTEPy 

TO CALL UP.

, LAST WEEK 
HE COULDN'T" 
FIND WS Copy 
OF •HOME 
BEAUTIFUL''

PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1952
103 Raul Estât* For Sal« 103 111 Out-of-Town Prop.

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, central heat, 1V4 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on WiUlston. See It 
now.

t Bedroom, N. Russell, carries good 
lOail ......................... ..............  $9250

BOOTH - LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1808____________ Phone 2030
I. S. JAMESON, REALTY

FOR ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
*00 N. Faulkner Phone 148*

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans. Real Estate

PBakÔR SALE *2.000" equi 
home. $1100 will handle.

ulty in’
Call 2114-J,

9 -9

mm
cors ■«>, SINO fxatvsxi tramesta, m. Jr"»WJKÜ1T8J

W ith  a  G e i g e r
CO UN TER HE MIGHT 
EVEN FIND CHLOE  
IN HIS F I L E S -

2GOC5D BUYS
OWNERS LEAVING TOWN 
slice 5 room, N. Faulkner, was 

$8500, now $7350. 
room modern, with garage 
N. Sumner, was $5000, now 
$4000 for quick sole.

Phone 1831

36 Air Conditioning 36
DÉS MOORE TIN SH Ô P ™

Sheet mrtsu, beating, r.tr-condltlonlng 
Phone 101 *20 W Klngsmlll
36 A Air Conditioning 36 A

68 Household Goods 68

AIR CONDITIONING
EXCLUSIVELY

H. GUY KERBOW CO .
859 a. FAULKNER_________PH. **»8

40Transfer40 Moving -
FOR MÔVINO, hauling, tree trimming 

an expert, call Curley Loyd at
ìli.

BUCK'S Tr a n s fer  & sI0Vm<5.'Ti»~ 
sured. Local, long distance. Compare prices. 510 8. Gillespie. Ph. 5580.

BRUCfc "and- SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across th» strset or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROY FR^E—Moving hauling. satlF naranteed Wo are depend- 

Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.

Good Values in 
USED FURNITURE

One Platform Rocker, $29.50 
One Platform Rocker, $19.50 
One Lounge Chair . . .  $29.50 
One Phone Stand . . . .  $12.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

faction guaranteei 
able. 203

Nursery 41

ELEÓTRIC washing machines, $49.50 
up. Terms. Ph. 1844. Rtnehart- 
Dosler Co. 113 E. Francia.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
SHOT GUN. Stevens double barrel 

18 x^pge wltb recoil pad, like new. 
original selling price |fio. Will take 
$40, call 2171-J or see at 1044 S. 
Wells after 5 p.m.______________

41 _  ____
WILL KEEP small child In nice 

home, balanced meals, excellent ref
erences. love and care. Ph. 2428-J.

43 Concrete W ork 43
FOR ALL types concrete work, see 

8. L. Glbbey, *58 8. Bumner. Ph. 
475-W.

CONCRETE Work/ driveway gravel", 
top

Guy W. Ja

! 1 Pinone tal
H. W  WATERS Ins A

11

HANDY Hot apartment washer, good 
condition. 1710 N. Russell, Apt. 3. 
Phone 6176-W.__________ ________

MONARCH 28 inch bicycle In good 
condition. Phone 6483-J.

30 VOLUME Americana Encyclopedias 
perfect condition. 1141 E. Francis.

“ JOB Ha WKin b  re fr ig e ra tio n  
Used Frlgldalre automatic Washer. 
240 West Foster Phene 668

102 Businas* Rental Prop 102
r6lk kBNT: Warehouse, space *0x8̂  

ft., small office space In front. Two 
side loading doors. B. F. Goodrich 
Store. Phone 211.

103 Real Estate For Sale 10*

CAFE ON HI-WAY 66
In McLean, doing capacity business, “  
large lot, building, and full equip- * menu *6504.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS  
Real Estate

209 Hughe» —» Ph. 800 • 1511
112 Farm* 112

—STOCK FARM
640 Acres in Wheeler County 

70 Acres Alfalfa 
300 Acres Love Grass

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
428 Crest Phone 1488-W

Several nice homes, *3609 up. 
Acreage, close In.Income property.
Nice little ranch, Wheeler County. 
•49 cares near Vernon, Texas, a good buy.BEE ME FOR BARGAINS

J. E. R IC E-Real Estate

screen rock, top soil and sand 
4408, Guy W, James.________

46 . Dirt, Sand, Gravel
fo u n datio n s"

Kin gemili
Instruction

Agency
Phones 388-1479

15
fttGH flCkdOL. Study at kora*, team 

diploma, enter college or nurses 
training. Satno standard text as 
used by best resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School, Box 974. Amarillo. Texan.

Í8  Beauty Shops T i
You CAN be assurred of a beautiful 

permanent If you phone '818 HUI* crest Beauty Shop, 409 Crest.
Like a Crown Jewel, your hair can 

be a thing of benuty. Make an 
..................... .... let.ilntment with*Violipolntmen 

FFs TIMS
Phone 39_______________________ ü:

for a new permanent. Keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia's 
Beauty Shop, 806 N. Christy, Ph 4850.

19 Situation Wanted 19
Experlanced Practical Nurse wants 

employment. Preferably with elder
ly people. Phono 3947-M. Excellent references.

f l  Molo Help Wanted 21

F U T U R I S T I C - D I S P L A Y  — Tht* - w «  «hip" •# 
flower« entered by Perish et SI Saviour wen tint pHxe for floete 
a t n  nnnnel cernirei on English Channel Island of Jersey-

f H  I T  » J U S T  M l
m Mutilad 9 — - A'AI

i r  te* n leek tf npveeek
__ „ kar fef Interrupting
r, et e Lea Angeles, Cel., see.

WANTED: Middle aged married man 
for ranch and farm work. Living 
quarters suitable for small family. 
',■1 mile west. 2 north. % west ofKli .............  -■Ingsmlll. H. L. Boone.

MEN W ANTED
TO TRAVEL WITH

CLYDE BEATTY CIRCUS
Going to California 

Good Salary — Room — Board 
Transportation 

Apply

Clyde Beatty Circus
Show Grounds on Circus Day

WANTED: Jhiroluir* repairmai

Call
ditches dug. power 
■  Panhandle 78-R-equlpment.

CARTER’S SAND AND GRAVe L 
Drive way mat* rial and top soil. 

fertiliser. *18 N. Sumner. Phone 117»
47 Plowinq Yard Work 47

CU’TTlNCir

70 Musical Instrumente 70
DON'T Miss a ball gam* broadcast I 

this year by not having an up-to- 
date radio. Select a new set today 
at Milt Morris' RCA Corner, Hughes 
Bldg,________ _________

w il s o n  p ia n o  Sa l o n
FAMOUS SPINETS end CONSOLES 
Good Used Pianos — Liberal Terms 
1SSI W11 baton Phone 363*
l Ulka. East ot Highland Gen. Hoap. 
NEW and used Pianos. For estimate 

Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 3337-W,

Here Are
k Some Listings 
To Choose from

5 Room House located on 
Charles Street This house is 
now vacant and will carry 
nice loon. Price $8700. 
Lovely 2 Bedroom Home 
with attached garage. Liv
ing room and dining room 
carpeted, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace. Carries large 
F.H.A. loan. Price $10,750. 
3 Bedroom Home on Dun
can Street, double garage, 
utility room, carpeting and 
drapes, fenced back yard. 
Air conditioned.
Sovaral Good Ranches In Colorado 

Both Larg* and Small
SEE US . . .

We Can Fill Your Needs
Stone - Thomasson

Room 308 — Hughes Bldg.
Oil Properties — City Property 

Investments
Residential Phone —- 1511 

Office — 6588 or 6518

+ -
* * * * *

John I. Bradley
Phone 777.

or Sibyl Weston
Phone 2011-J

71* N. Somerville Phone 18*1
3 Bedroom. N. Ward . . . .  »1804 down. 
Large * Bedroom home, large lot, on

Garland ................................  *11,500,
Good 2 Bedroom Home and garage,

Duncan St................................  *7850.
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room . . . .  »10,760.
2 Good 2 Bedroom Home*, E. Brown

ing, good buy*.3 Bedroom. N. Sumner ............  *8500.
New 2 Bedroom, attached garage,

*10,200.3 Bedroom and garage. Hughes. *7000.
Large 6 Room. N. Frost ......... *9750.
Large 3 Bedroom, N. Staif.eather, 

*12,800.
Room Modern House, N. Banks, 

*4200. '
_ Room Modern. Davis ............  *3000.
I Bedroom and garage, Duncan. 18600. 
NIc* Duplex, doubl* garage . . . .  88500.

APARTMENTS

113 Prop.-T o-Be-Movgd 113
3 ROOM modern house for sal* to E* 

moved. 405 Baer St, Phone 4748.

114 Trailer House* 1l4
Pampa Trailer Sales &~Park
Full line Travellt* Trailers. Sev
eral good used trailer* for sale. 
Ill* Frederic St. Ph. **8»

WEED"Phone 1619-W-l. 
kôYATlLLfeB YARD a n i~ i 

plowing. Ph. Pbp donas or 
Green. *78-J.____________________

48 Shrubbery 48
Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2

call Elmo Hudgins. 
616 N. Dwight.

Tarpley Music ¿tore
pins**. Grands. Small Upright*. 

New and Used Pianos 
11* N. Cuyler Phons MO

Jl000 cash and owner will carry rest 
of (1800 down payment to right 
party. Approved for 17800 F.H.A 
loan, t room house, double garagt 
nlc* 76 ft. lot. See at lost 8. gun
nsr.

•fWadeDuncan
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

49
CE88PÔOL8

Cesi Pool* -  Tank* 49
"SEPTTiTand SBPTIÖ YXNKS 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Costali. Nlta 
Ph. 1487W. Day 860. 636 S. Cuyler.

50

7 3 ____________________
LOVELY1 boqusta, sprays, pot plants 

and corsages at Redman Dahlia Gar. 
pens, Ph. 467 1026 W. Wilks.

75 Feed* end Seed* 73

50 Building Supplies
CEMENT PftBmiCTS CO.

rsftnlahsr. Apply in person. 
Furnitur* Co.

and

Cabinet Shop 
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Stones 
318 Pries St.__________Phone 5626_

51o Building Contractor J51 a
For Building Contractor
Build New, Remodel, Repair 

Cement Work — F.H.A. Roan«
CaJ£ A. L. King —  Ph. 1540-J 
51 Electrical Contracting 5 l

EEectrica  l  cfiNTRAd'rnTU
S. Ac F. ELECTRONICS 

1333 N. Hobart Phone 8866
52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
HENSON- Floor Sanding and "/ini»IT- 

Inif, new and old floor«. 506 N. Da- 
vl«. Phone 2360-J.

MAKIC YOIIR old floor* ilk* new at 
low co«t. Rent a wander from Mont- 
yomery Ward Co. __

55 Bicycle Shop» 55
C. fe.'s’ blKE" SHOP — Bicycles and 

trlcyles repaired. Ph. 8586.
Banks

80

Flnwara .  gulhs 73 REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE Howart • flulbi 1 »  109 Kjngsmi|| ph 312
“ 46 Years In the Panhandls"__

DRUO STORE In McLean doing good 
business. Price *4500. WIU take 
small down payment.
M. E. W EST, Realtor

ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
725 N. Nelson * Phone 4101
103 Real Estate 103
POR SALE

CERTIFIED SEED Wheat for sals" 
Commanch*. Pawns*, Wi c h i t a ,  
Waster, Improved Triumph. Red 
Jacket, Chlefkan. *2.00 per bushel. 
V. V. VnnBlbber, 2 miles wist, V4 
mile south. Klngsmlll. Texas.

Pets 80

22 Femóle Ffelp Wanted 22
ÊÂSŸ- 8rtÜTÏliRN Wa y ' to maiTe 

money. Show SOUTHERN BEAUTY 
Christmas Assortment. 21 cards, $1. 
Profits to 100%, Complete selection. 
Samples on approval. SOUTHERN, 
210 A. Pauline, Dept. 122, Memphis, Tenn.

ATfRACtlVE woman over I* will 
teach and train for promotion In 
coemetlo business. Phone 1694-W-2 
between 3:20 and 5:30 Pjrt_

Receptionist, neat In appearance,- per
manent position. Age 21 to 35. Apply 
Dr. Roberts, Pampa Optical, c/o 
Kale's.

HERE'S A NEWLY created )K>sltlon
for the young man who wants to 
place his future with the largest 
rubber company In America. Must 
be between the ages 25 to 30. col
lege education preferable, cr previ
ous business experience, i'ald vaca
tion and other benefit*. Call 2110 If 
you can qualify._________________

23__Mala or Famola Halp 23
Is $215 a Week

Worth a Postcard to YouT 
Than rush card for special FREE ■ 
TRIAL PLAN that sabs amaslng 
new Automatic Refrigerator De
froster like “hot cakes." Writs—

D-Frost-O-Motic
70* Carroll St.. Fort Worth, Texas

is  Soafs 25
4  ft. Stainless steal Otar boat with trailer. Call after » p.m. or anytime 

Bat 1031 8. Dwight. Ph. 60S3-W.
S O T  Shoo Rapairing 29-A

i8 ~

TiXtK's " sh ôe f̂HôT-  
>P Our Store for Sports Wear 

8. Cuyler
Scwinq

tKIliBs7 eïïp c.
te rations and oth*r "i 
Yeager. Phone 1011-W.___________

Í2  Ktifl CloaniÊg 8
T)ÜTt Â (?LB>lKBkfl.

end Upholstery, cleaned 
■a. Ph. 61*0

S T  Spraying Ü
m n W n X n i K  hl spraying. Ter- 

mtt* control, tra* work. Walker Tra* 
Surgery. Phone 471*.

14 Sid iaût------»

FÄHransüftACarpeting am 
In your ham*.

Repair on all radie asta, Including 
car radio* end TT V. ¿ a ,

18 '"W— fcfcn i M  l w r a *  Ml

■ra rAlso pheasants. He* at Cabot Camp, 
Skellytown. D. D. Mercer.

83 Form Equipment 83
HOGUE • MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Parts • Service 
81» W. Brown____________ Phone IMP
89 Wanted to Buy 89
#>ARTY WANTiT-to- buy 60 or 78 ft! 

front residential lot north of tracks 
In good location. Write Box G. K., 
c/o  Pampa News.

_____ _ owner leaving, ____home, 5 apartments, well, hen 
house, double garage, 5 lota, some 
trad* or terms. Phone »818-J,

C  H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
ioe N. wynn* Ph. SST!

90 Wanted to Rent 90
Wa n t  To RI£nT:"6 or 6'room fur- 

nlshed house, north or east side pre
ferred. by family of 
nently employed b;
ferred. by family of 3. Man pernia 

by local concern 
175 for desirable

Ph. 3506. 643 N.
Will pay up to 
place. Call 8417, J Sakovlcs.

I Need
20 inch bicycles for boys 
ond 24 inch bicycles for 
girls and boys.
JACK'S BIKE SHOP

324 N. Sumner —  Ph 4339
6161 Mattresses

92 Sleeping Room» 92
FOR ftfeNT: Bedroom, outside en7 

trance, close In. 406 E. Klngsmlll.
CLEAN comfortable rooms, oatn or 

shower. Phone 0630. Marlon Hotel, 
*07H W. Foster.

FOR MEhi ONLY, a clean room a n d  
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer
drinkers ar* not wslcom*. Air . 
conditioned, running watar, private 
bath, from *8.00 up. Hlllson Hotel.

Anderson Mattress Factory
Phone 633 817 W. Foster

63

95 Furnished Apartments 95

63 Laundry
6 II« MiAÍ furnished apartment. Private 

hath, for rent. Inquire at *84 B.
Browning Ave.

TWO 8 Rot)W furnished apartments, | 
close In. Bills paid. 121 N. Gillespie.
Phone 456-J.

La r g e  * Room Furnished apartment 
for rent. Electrlo refrigerator. Bills
paid. 22* W. Craven.

T Ittit iM furnished upstair* apartment, 
hath, electric refrigerator. Bills 
pnid. Phone 90I0F3, 417 Crest.
Ill)()M~furnished

__________________  and Ironing In
my home, 712 Malone.-Ph. 8721-J.__

IRONING DONE In my home, ñeñson- 
al.le rates. 120 8. Sumn-r. Phone
4830-J. (Formerly 942 K. Jorden)___

ffAUNARÍ7- Htcam Laundry Is now at 
1007 8 Barnes Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery.

We l ls  h e Cp  u -SELf  lAundry
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash. Rougk 
Dry. Bolt water. 723 K Craven.

IDEAL STEAM LA UN PHY 
-Wet Wash . Rough Dry" 

fa r o , to 1:30 p.m Tusa. Wed. Frl 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs.

Closed Saturday
231 E Atchison Phone 408
MTftt'S- tAÜÑbttV----R i i^ r a . l fy

and finish. One day servio*, w e t  
and dry wash. 401 Sloan Ph. 3327

Household Good* — i s - - ^ j s - » w - , . . . ^ —  
I  WBCIJ Living tó4HT«5inriñ-g55l ^ ^ í T ^ rnNeî ncondition for nsle cheap «’nil 3434.1 In,,u,r* «** « .  jseison.

TOP O ' TEXAS REALTY CO.
Duncan Bldg. — Phones 8108. 2446

JOIN
The Parade 

HOMES

New 2 Bedroom Home and 2 apart-e. 114,500.
8 Cloae in Apartment Houses, *278 lo

menti, *110 monthly Income,
corns monthly, good buys,

Have soma good brick apartment 
houses.

FARMS
Several Good Wheat Farms

REAL ESTATE'of ail k’nds 
Whit* Dear lAnd Co. Phono »37» 

Ban Quill Mlcksy Led rick
H. Y. Hampton7Real Estate

10*6 E. Fisher Phono MM
M. LANE REALTY CO.

r. Footer Ph. *71»  Tsars In Th# Panhandle
ra In Construotion Busin*
TOO N. Sumner

NEAT Ilttl* I Room erfldency 4 years nl.l, with new garage, store 
room and extra lot. All fenced. See 
any time.

t 'O lt S A flf l :  1 ’ bed room  bouse, 840 sq. 
ft. *750 down payment. Contact 
Floyd Watson. Ph. 4*66 or P. O.
ganders, Ph. 1050. _____ ._______

fiY 6WNER: Vito* » bedroom home, 
east side, I block of school. Pries 
reduced to *M00. Phone I195-W.

WM. t .  FRASER & CO.
Real Estate 8h Insurance 

l i t  W. Kings rain Ph. 1084
Ben Whit# • Real Estate

Phone 430* 016 8. Neleon
PEHma" W(5MeS IMCTT’hT'2040 

Build Better Homes for Less 
>23 8. Starkweather Ward's Cab. Shop

116 Garage* T O
WoÖßlE'S

teel sllgnment and balanelng 
21t W. Klngsmlll Phon* 6*
KiTiiöin Brothers. Ph. 131Ö*

Brake and Wlnch Service
------- 'ßALÜW RJ' h~o aB ÄtIE------------

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. Rlpley Phon* M*

TT7 Body Shop* H Y
FORD'S B0DYr SHÖP

Body Work — Cor Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
120 Automobile« For Sale 120
FOR SALE: it42_Plymouth club Coup* 

on rubber »100. See at 81* FHc«r 
Street. Phone 6426.

FOR 8ALE: My equity in *67 Buidc 
Special, or will trade for older mod
el car or pickup. 1222 8. Barnes. Ph. 
2160-W.

Will Sac r ific e  Equity in its* 
Packard (200 ) 6 door sedan for *000 
or will consider lighter, fairly lata 
modal ear trad* In. 701 8. Bernes.

TQM ROSE
Truck D*pt. Paint A Trim Shot

OUR 29th YEAR 
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J
-------B Ô N N Ÿ T  SONS
1623 Vf. Wilks Phone 4M*

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
I Bedroom Homs, large living room, 
floor furnace. Immediate possession. 
1129 Duncan.

104 Farm* For Rent 10*
Business Property for Sale

Four 60 ft. Lots on corner of Stark
weather A Tyng. 60x40 ft. sheet Iron 
building, concrete floor. Small down 
payment, reasonable terms, 6%.
W. C. Haven.JOO E .Jh u t St. 
108 Residence Property " ‘108

New
2 Bedroom Home
with Attached Garage

717 Bradley Dr.
Small Dowp Payment to V«ts 

Plus Loan Expense
•EE

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Across from Post Office — Phone 54

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
1718 tor

best used car values In town. Car 
lot W. Wilks A Sumner. Ph. 8488.

NOBLITT-COFFEY Pü n t i a C
Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330 

120 N. Gray Phons 3310
f l  5 2 CH it YH Ltifl 4 “ d'ooFrnföw

mlleags. 8600 dlscount. Call 348. Sse 
1801 N. Willis ton alter • p.m.

TLAINlS MÖTöfc' CO.
113 N Frost Phon* 38«
------M c'W ILLlAW i~M ÖTÖir C<X

Factory Hudson Dealer 
611 8. Cuyler Phon* 330«̂

NIMMO NASH CÖ. 1 
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone-130 
“ T E X  EVANS BUICK CO.
12t N. GRAY PHONB 12*

CO ftN EUUSM Ö lO fTCO . 
Chivsler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner Baldwin Combine* 
Wheel Alignment — Balanelng 
-------  --------  FORTE*PHONE 844

Ï Î 2
116 W.

tirs* - Tube« 123
B. Ê. Goodrich Store

NOTICE

ctîü3 ROOM furnished aparfmenCpaid. H2 N. Htsrkweathsr, _____
EXTRA large furnished*» or I" room apartment, Frlgldalre. beth, extra 

bed. Children welcome. Ph. »418-J.
96 Unfurniihed Apartments 96
UNFURÑÍHHKn 2 room dtiplsg and 

garage for rent. Phone 1732-W.

6 8
-— .LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished àpnrt- 
6 8 ! msnt. BIUs pajd. »2» W. CraVen.

Allowances up to $75
For your present range dur
ing Mogic Chef's Old Range 
Round-Up. Liberal terms on 
balance. See the new mod
ern Mogic Chefs for proof 
of superiority.

Thompson Harctware 
Company

unfurnThhed  6 ROOM Duplex 
apartment. Phone 408.

f *  BEDROOM unfurnished * duplex : 
modern, with garage, git private.; 
Available Sept. 15. See at «18 N. I 
Gray. Inquire »20 N. Frost afte: 0
p.m.________________________ _____ft iFemWied Home* 87

»ROOM furnished house, electric re-
frlgeralor. 111 W. Brown._________

i* ROOM fumbihyd house] private 
bath. bHIa paid. 42» N. Cuyler. 

RKWTo Wn Cabins, * and I rooms 
furnished, school hu*, rhildrsn wel- 
come. J io  18 . B*rn*k. Ph._»5t*.

1 ROOM modern house, furnished. 
Will accept children. MOO 8. Barnes. 
Ble's Cabins. _____________

98 Unfurnished Houiei 98

Hughes Development 
Co., Inc.

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. 
Phone 200 

DEVELOPERS OF 
PRAIRIE VILLAGE

J. V. NEW, Real Estate
721» E. Francis Phons 2144-R

Quentin William*. Real Estate
too Hughes Bldg. Ph». m  - I*»«

We have in stock mufflers and tail pipes for ail makes 
of car* and trucks. Guaranteed for life of the car or 
truck at regular prices.

We Have Parts
We Have Part* for All Model Cars ond Truck*'-  

We Buy Junk Car* and Truck* .

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage Shop
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

GREAT BARGAINS
IN GOOD USED FARM MACHINERY
NEW HOLLAND —  MASSEY-HARRIS 

Farmers: Save Your Burned Up Feed Crops

FöI T a LL töv r~M7u MBÍÑ7TÑ KtiDs
R II Joe's Plumbing Co., 716 W. 

■ter. Phone ti*.

Cm.trolux das Refrigerator, guaran
teed for 7ttc*rs. 8 ctt. fl. copy. *10« 
cash Phon# 149* at 394 W. Atchison.

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291 I »0» W. FOSTER

a rtôhhf modern lions» for rsnl In- 
qulr* 11* 8, gomervllls. Ph. 4II-J. 

F Ö R lß flit  or Sal*: 8 room onfur- 
nlshsd house, doubla garage, 706 B. 
King-mill For Information phons 
44* In Borger. After * pm. sail 
2*1-J.

MOWERS
RAKES
BALERS

ENSILAGE CUTTERS 
TRACTORS 
BINDERS .

Ready to Go

J. S. SKELLY FARM STORE
U. S. Highway 60 Phone 3340

Pampa. Texas



many other offerii, Includi!« n v > 
trai for a  taievlaion N r iM M k W i 
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The Little 
Merchants

are theater tour#, dog anew ap. 
prarancea, ete.

Like many atari, Laaaie appear»
to be cagy In the matter ot 
a««. He la Hated in the Motta» 
Picture Almanac as being, bom  
in North Hollywood on J u a a  
8. No year Is mentioned. »

However, hla agent admitted 
that the famed collie l i  « v e r  
» yeara old, which la well Into 
middle age. “ But he’a still very

HOLLYWOOD — tn all the 
hub • bub between Mario Lanza 
arid MGM, a significant event 
was overlooked. Another top star, 
the debonair, collie Lassie, sev
ered relations with the studio, 
but on much friendlier terms.

No suspensions. No name-call
ing. Lassie just licked his bosses' 
hands, they shook his paw and 
all called it quits. It was a model 
of star - studio relationship.

But then Lassie has been a 
model star. In eight years, he it’s 
really a he, you know has romp
ed through 18 pictures without a 
tempermental outburst.

The association has 
mutually profitable. The f i r s t  
film, “ Lassie Come Home,”  cost 
a million and netted three. All 
of the Lassie films have b e e n  
money - makers. In return, Las
sie was paid $2.800 a week when 
working and $1,600 when not 
working. That’ made him one of 
tlie highest - paid stars in Holly
wood and certainly the richest 
female impersonator of alt time.

Although my relations with Las

sie have always been cordial, T 
chose to interview his a g e n t  
about future plans, etc. Lassie 
never was very good copy.

“ Wi parted with MGM on the 
friendliest of terms,”  assured the 
agent, a busy fellow named-Lew 
Dorn. “ About a year ago, I had 
a talk with Louis K. Sidney, one 

He said the stu-

was to see. But we’ve seen a thousand peopl 
let. Yesterday, we took a tour jin the Unit! 
of Upper and Lower Manhatten j packed in th 
and today we took a boat ride would fit into 
around tiie island. size of New

On our first tour we left from j Near Harlet 
Radio City. First we went past the Q0,hlc church 
Umpire State Building. N o w .  ¡church of St. 
’ hat is something that should be ^he church v 
H Texas. As you might know, it jajo's. 
is 102 stories high, and looks 

It stretches plum past 
clouds. Our guide said that 
could be rainy and foggy on the 
streets of the city and you 
could go on top of he Empire 
and it would be a nice sun shi
ny day. Then it was on to the 
campus of New York University.
That's the home of the under
paid basketball players. New 
York University campus is in 
Greenwich village.

Gu.ss about the sorriest col
lection of mankind is located in 
the bowry. As we drove down 
•he street we could look out the 
windows of the bus and sec men 
sleeping in the doorways, men 
who didn’t even have a snirt to 
wear. Cold chills run up and 
down your spine when one of 
them looks at you.

Ironically, located in the heart 
of the Bowery is a street from 
which are sold oly wedding gowns 
ar.d things that a bride would

ear. The last thing a person of 
the Bowery legion would want.

On the fringe of the Bowery 
is located Chinatown. It seems 
to be out of place among he 
.skyscrapers that border it. China- 
tcvvn is a place of narrow, wind
ing streets and small shops.
They must think straight streets 
bring on the devil because not 
one of tiie streets goes more 
than twenty or thirty feet with
out a crook in it.

Next v/e- got our fist glimpse 
of the First Lady of America,

of the bosses. . ____ ¡ i f
dio was cutting down on million- 
dollar pixtures and the L&ssie 
pictures, which were always in 
color, were too expensive.

"We agreed that the name ‘Las- 
sl’ was important to both of us. 
So we had a conference with of- 

b e e n  fniais from the contract depart
ment, legal department and cast
ing. We worked out a plan where
by Lassie would be released and 
would not work for a year. That 
would give the studio time to 
clear up its releases and reis
sues.

‘ ‘Now the year is up, and we 
are ready to go to work.”

Dorn said he would seek an
other major studio contract for 
Lassie. He added that he had

marked. His trainer. Rudd Wealh* 
erwax, has taken him on moun
tain trips and picnics to kejp him

And Is not yet completed. It 
the is built in a rather unique way; 

it it is built only when there is 
money to pay for the work, It 
and not a cent is owed on any 
part of it. The center aisle of the 
main auditoriun is one tenth 
of a mile in length. Services in 
the building are held in prac
tically every languare In the 
world. Each language group has 
its own small chapel just off

in trim and carefully prei 
vitamin - packed diet.

C I T Y  D R U B
Praacripllc n 

pua
Compiate Fountain 

Strvica
Here, take thie court lummoni, too— I’m a Judge

In aeaaon. However, he'a a little 
partial to baseball and likes to 
play third base or short stop.

Light comedy and musicals rank 
high on hts favorite movie list and 
he likes to read historical adven
ture books. He’s very fond of eat
ing, but he has no favorite fo o d -  
just so It’s good, he says.

With all these Interests lined up, 
Tommy says he has no time for 
girls.

If any of his customers misses a 
newspaper some evening, Tommy 
may be reached by phone at
1351-J.

standing on the pillars holding 
up the roof. On one side of the 
lobby they seem to be standing 
with their weight on their left 
legk, but if you walk to the 
other side of the room, it ap
pears as it they have shifted their11.f  statue of Liberty of people

the Rocekfeller group.
One of the best pictures we 

have ever seen is located In the 
lobby of one of the buildings of 
the rocekfeller group.

The picture depicts time and 
shows three figures representing 
Past, Preent. and Future. Past 
Is carrying an hour glass In which 
all of the sand has run to the 
bottom denoting his time has 
run out and is over. Present is 
holding a large balance scale in 
his hand and is alwys looking 
down at you denoting that the 
present is always with you. Fu
ture is also carrying an h o u r  
glass, but all of the sand is in 
the top showing that his time 
has not yet come. In front of 
Present is a spiral of smoke 
You can look into this spiral and 
never see the end of the smoke. 
This denotes that you may look 
ahead but never see the end.

Now what makes this picture 
so wonderful is this. The picture 
covers the roof of the lobby. 

The three figures seem to be

there In the harbor. We could 
••• —e how an immigrant to 

this country- would feel on see- 
ii her for the first time

From the East River we drove 
over to Central Park and went 
up the east side. This part is' 
celled M’ lliona’re’s Row, and well 
named it is because the apart
ments along here cost up to one 
hundred and thirty-five dollars 
a day. Anybody want one?

The dangest thing we saw 
was the change from riches to 
rags there along Central park. 
On one Side of the street was 
th ritzy Millionaire’s Row and 
on the other was the most con
gested sectioq of New York,

REGULAR $169.95 SMARTLY STYLED MAHOGANY

Copper Tube and 
Fittings

Air Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phono 350

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMMNATION!
RCA building which is 70 stories 
high. Boy, you can sure see a 
long way from there. All the 
than the ‘RCA bulding. The Cry- 

luilding which Is seven 
higher looked as If It 

smaller, 
got through 

Rockefeller tour we 
were poppped out, so we went 
to our hotel and went to bed 
Thtsmoming we got up and 
went to take the Circle L i n e  
tour around Manhatten Island.

Today there Is an overcast 
around this area and the boat 
we were in did quite a bit 
of rocking. We sat right up front 
and got soaked by the waves 
that splashed over the bow.

The Circle Line tour goes south 
down the Hudson River and

si er 
stores 
was seven stories 

By the time w* 
with -  - -SÜaü t/üL,

(J& U s AicJcC

lg )  Samsonite 
ifljm Luggage

ui- ::l.ti :;.i * ..I

M O N E Y - S A V I N G  S P E C I A L I
Yes, you can actually save $30.00 on this lovely 

Stewart-Wamer Radio-Phonograph Combination during White’s Money-saving 
Jamboree. A value too great to miss. Come ini See this superbly styled s e t . . .  
listen to its tone quality. . .  you’ll be convinced that it is your best radio buv!

America's Best 
Litigane Value!

ladies’ Wirdrobc, $75.00 
Ladies’ VanHy OHile.I17.50 
Mm’s Overnight, $19.50 
Men’s Twe-Stttter.S2S.00
All price« pfw Nw LOW PRICfcS!

3 WAYS TO BUY!
LA Y-A W A Y...
Only 50f deposit will hold the heater 
o f your ch oice in lay-ew ay until 
October 1.

EASY TERM S...
Only a small down payment and tha 
rest on White’s easy terms to suit your 
budget.

CASH IF DESIRED...
Buy now at Summer Low Prices. Be 
assured o f having your heater at the 
time it is needed.

Add beauty and com fort to any 
room with an Armstrong Heater 
. . .  priced to suit your budget. . ,  

‘ lighestl Yes,
Letral Publication*

quality of the very highest! "  
when it’s Armstrong, it is the 
finest! Select your heater today. . .  
from the big selection o f  new 
styles and models, now priced as 
low as $10.951 There’s a neater to 
suit your needs, large or sm all

intr Court. Oi rat Brack an,.

/ ladies’ OHtte J R , ,
W irf \ (Regular) S19JM ^  * *

Train Cara "**
$17 JO

At LEVINE'S you will find • complete selection 
cheese yours new for hack to school . • . $1.00 
hold your choice in our ley-ewey.

A  Deluxe cost iron burner
★  Gleaming white enamel finish
★  Non-clog, «crow-typo air regulator
★  10,000 B.T.U.
Efficient, sturdily constructed, popular- 
priced bathroom  heaters that will give 109 SOUTH CU YLER

YOUR MONEY BACK 
IP YOU CAN BUY IT

ELSEWHERE
FOR LESS!L E V  H I E /

» . i w t  1

WHI
j T H E H O M E  O F  
1,1

TE'S
G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

■Hi
M l


